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REFORMATION

CANTO III.

The ARGUMENT.
/ fing the Scriptures New Tranflations,

And Bibles under three Imprejjionst

Th* Advantage Setfaries had thence%

By wrefting it to private Senfe.

Of Counter-Scuffles next I tell

lhat 'tween Reformed Kirks
befel.

Objections 'gain/I the Common- Pray *t

And Ornaments that Bijhops wear.

Of Wandfworth-Jz/w/*, and of Clafiea

Formd here and there in divers Places.

O/"Hatton'y Luck to fave his
Life,

J'Pben Hawkins fell by Burchet'j Knife.
How Befs old Whitgift confecrates :

How Church Affairs he regulates.
How Whitgift'j hamper'd by a fell
Hot-headed Puritan, call'd Beal j

How he and Bijhops nine or ten.

Their Grievances tell to the Queen :

She kindly promifes Redrefs ;

But then comes Death andfummons Befs.

VOL. II. B



England's REFORMATION.
In t'other World Jhe meets her Dad,
Eager to know what News fie had j

After .fame thundering Difcourfes
Both vanijb in a Cloud of Curfes.

Rojicrucian Virtuofo

Wou'd undertake (ftrangc he
wou'd do fo)

By Number, Meafure, Weight
and Time,

To make a new Materia Prime ,

And form it too, as he thought
fit,

Into more Shapes than have been yet
And ftate 'em all in true Perfection,

By philofophic Wits Projection ;

But muft have this- his Undertaking
Perforra'd bv Tools of his own making ;

For net a White-Smith or a Black

Could frame fuch Things as he would lack :

Only Himfelf, that did conceive

The Work, could tell what he would have.

Furnace he frara'd with his own Hand,
His Glajfis, Athanor, and Sand ~

t

His Retorts, Limbecks, Crucibles^

Sublimatories, and his Stills j

His Manica Hippocratis,
And flranger Tools by far than this :

His BallanceSy his Afoafures, Weights^
His Rule to fquare his Things to rights,

His Chizels^ Gouges, Wimbles, Saws,

Ma/!, Wedges, Axes free from Flaws,
To fplit and hew his Atomt with

(Things fubtiler than Fifhes Breath)
And bring his Matters into Form,

A* Folk from Cream do Butter churn.

Juft



CANTO III. 3

Juft fo thefe new Reformers afted,

When in their Faiths they grew diftradled 5

Kach in his Head for Matter traces

"Thro* vaji imaginary Spaces^

On which to frame a New Religion

To fit all Fancies in the Region.

Yet, 'ere the Work they undertook,

They firft prepar'd their Bible-Book,

Fitting it for a Tool to cut-out

Such Forms of Faith as they wou'd put-out.
Thus Luther, thus Cajlcllio,

Thus Beza, Kncx,- and many more,
Made fuch Trariflations as they thought
Wou'd fuit the Doctrines each Man taught.
Tho' ev'ry one's Faith differ'd from
Each other's, all from that of Rome.
On this Account one Mafte-r Tjndal
Sets out his Bible ; but old Grindal

And other Elders two or three,

Of Nag's-Head -Confraternity,

Thought it not right in ev'ry Part,

(Tho' fym Wai a'Man-of Art)
And therefore p'ut in'

ffeff's
Head

To have another Verfisn made.

She grants, and calls a Convocation

Of the choice Bifliops in her Nation,
Wherein, Difordtr to prevent,
Parker himfelf fat Prefident.

The full Aflernbly being met
And on their proper Benches fet,

Parkir, with rev 'rend Look and wife,
From

Sr?p[f-fcvtea'~ Stool did rife ;

For Core wrought out of Wooden-Bowl
By Turner's Chizel was his Stool,

B 2 Plac'd



4 England's REFORMATION.
Plac'd at the Head of two long Planks,
On which his Fellows fat in Ranks,
Or Lines rcfembling certain Fowl,
Which, when on Wing, fly Cheek-by-jowl.)

Standing upright (I fay) his Grace
To fitting Pofture skrew'd his Face,
And ftroak'd his Whiskers, that the Hair

Might let his hidden Lips appear;
Bows to both Ranks of Convocation,
Then utters thus his wife Oration :

My Lords and Rev 'rend Clergy, who
Are here, I doubt not but you know
How learned Clerks, in,Days of yore,

-

Wrote, preach'd, and pray 'd, and ne'er gave o'er 5

Such was their Zeal and Charity,
Tho' ev'n in Days of Popery ;

Why then fhall we neglecl to write,
Who over-flow with Gofpel Light ?

Why may not we become as famous
To after Times, and get a Name' as

Remarkable as any yet,

That, fince th' Apoftles Times, have writ ?

Matter we have enough to write on :

For my Part, I have lately light on
Some antient Alanufcripts y from which

Stories of Note I mean to fetch ;

Which bound together in one Volume,

Britijh Antiquities (a] I'll. call 'em.

But whatfoe'er we write, the Scope
Of all muft be againft the Pope.

You, who in Argument's Defence

Can Fathers quote in any Senfe,
And change their Words by dext'rous Stroke,

Contrary quite to what they fpoke ;

(a) ParkerV AntiquitHtes Britannifff.

Come





&
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CANTO III.

Come Matter
''Jewtl^ you and Horn

Are th' only Men for fucha Turn j

But when you write tbi$ Caution take,

And don't forget itj^MKfalce,
When Ordinal: en c<|^HEpay>
Take as light Notice as you may ;

But wave their Arguments and bring,

For your Difcourfe, fome other thing,
And let it never once be nam'd

By IVhotn^ Where
, How^ we were ordain 'd.

I would have Reafons put in Print

To pleafe fuch as are difcontcnt

With this our prefent Reformation:

Apologies (b] will pleafe the Nation.

But, Brethren, yet a greater Matter
I mutt to all your Graces utter :

Pope Damafus, I underftand,
Gave to (c) St. Hierom a Command
The fcatt'red Scriptures up to gather
Into one Volume, which the Father

Was willing here and there to feek,

And turn'd to Latin from the Greek

(1} Jewel writes his Apology.

(c) St. Hierom, in bis Preface to The New Teflament
deviated to Pope Damaius, and in th* End of his Cata-

logues, writes thus to the Pope :

' You conltrain me to make a New Work of an Old,

that, after (o many Copies of Scriptures difperfed

through the World, I fhould fit as a certain judge
which of them agree with the true Greek. I have re-

ftored 'The Netv Tejtamcnt to the Truth of the Greek,
and have translated The Qld accord ing to the Hebrew.
'

Truly, I will affirm it confidently, and wiii produce
many Witnefles of this Work, that I have changed
nothing from the Truth of

B 3 And



6 England* REFORMATION.
And Hebrem Tongues, long time ago,
I think twelve hundred Years or more,
And Rome this Verfion does allow

For moft authentical and true.

But verily from End to End
It does the Reman Faith defend,
Nor contradi&s in any Place

One fingle Point that they profefs,
Of which 'tis fitting we confider ;

And therefore why we are call'd hither

Is, to adapt a new
'Tranjlatrart

To this new Faith we teach the Nation.

Join all your Wits in one to do't,

Mine (hall not fail to help you out ;

But mind what Copies you tranflate,

That of (d) St. Hierom now I hate :

Take therefore fome Greek Copy, which
You may with greater Freedom ftretch,

Becaufe but few are skill'd fo well

In Greek and Hebrew^ as to tell

When from th' Originals you vary :

Thus Tyndal did in Days of Harry.

fray therefore alfo read well o'er

That Verfion Tyndal made before.

Be critical, and every Line

Of the Originals refine

From what may' favour Popery,
Or w^th our own Sc& difagree.

Far

(J) St. Aufiin thus comtnends ibis IranJIatlon of St.

HieromV :
' In thefe our Days Hiersma. Prieft, a Man

f moft learned and fkilful in all the three Tongues, wko
not only from the Grtck, but from the Hcbrtw, tranf-

' lated the fame Scriptures into Latin, whofe learned
' Labour even the JFWS confefs to be true.' ffjd.ide

Sivit. Dei lib. 18. tf Ep. 80, ad Hieron. 6? 'lib. 2,

Doff. Qorijii.



CANTO III. 7
For Comma's fometimes Periods change,
A Letter may the Senfe eftrange:
Words add, Words alter, Words tranfplace.

And me Word which you like not rafe :

Whole Sentences you may tranfplant,
And new ones make too when you want :

Blot Chapters out, oft Books away,
Or brand them with Apocrypha.
One thing efpecially, I pray,

Let not the Word Church come in Play,
Or Catholi<-k, but turn the one
From Church to Congregation j

The other into General:

For 'tis ridiculous to call

Ourfelves a Church^ or make Pretence

To Catholick in any Senfe.

In fhort, our Bible muft be made,
Fit for all

1

Protejlants to read ;

Who will, as foon as you have done it,

With Diligence begin to con it;

Till growing quick by frequent Reading,
As pralis'd Lawyers are by Pleading,

MayPapifts now and then confute,
However match them in Difpute :

Nay, I afTure you, this Tranflation

May fo be made as t' turn the Nation
. From ancient Popery, unto

What Faith wepleafe to fet up now.
Or let them their Religions draw

From thence, it matters not a Straw ;

For, if but Popery they mifs,

All's one to us whats'ever 'tis.

This faid, he'd little more to fay ;

And DIX1 lighting in his Way,
A Word as common as to breathe

To end his Declamation with,

B 4 He



8 England's REFORMATION.
He faid it j and, being once begun
To end his Speech, he held his Tongue.
To this grave Speech not one Objection

Was made, but ftraight, by his Direction,

They fell a fetting out TranJIations,
And chang'd them in their next Impreffionsj
All

different* none of 'em true;

And which to ftick to no Man knew.
Here feme took one, and there another,
And fome were for them all together :

For all were publifh'd with Allowance^
And had Authority for True-ones ;

Tbo' Jure, when Contradictions meety

Both of 'em cannot be i' th' Right^
This made King James the Firft avow
Of all their Bibles none was true.

Yet worfe than thefe, was that invented

By Knox and at Geneva printed.

Sefs's and Knox's were not all

'Tween James the Firft and Harry's Fall :

But 'tis not worth my Time to read 'em,
Or yours, and therefore never heed 'em,
More than to judge, from difPrent Rules

Of Faith, how all could fave their Souls.

Corruptions found in thofe Translations,
And fome few grofs Falfifications ,

I'll in the Margin (*)
here rehearfe

From Bible, Chapter , Book y and Verfe.

Their

[e] (^Elizabeth had no fooncr left the Catbolick Church,
but {he and her pretended Bifhops publifh a Trarflation

cf Scripture, under the Title of, The Holy Bible in Eng-
lifti. According to the Tranjlation that is appointed to bt

read in Churches. Anno 1560.
In this and other Jmpreffions, they have lefr out the

Word Crt/-W/V/f,which ufed to ftand in the Title of feveral

Xpiilles in The New Teftament, and, for any Thing
known



CANTO III. 9
Their Bibles thus fit to an Hair

They bound 'em up 'twixt Pja/ms and Prayer-,

And in one Volume quickly fpread 'em

O'er all the Land, for Folk to read 'em,
And

known to the contrary, had been their THe ever fince

the Apoftles Times that wrote them. As, The Catbolict

Epifllt of James ; The Catholick Epijllt of Peter ; of

John; and of Jude. But in their Bibles of 1598, 1599,

they took in the Word Central inltead of Catholick*

The General Epiflle of James : The Epiflle General of Pe-

ter, &c. Nor would they, to this Day, ever re-admit

the Word Catholick into any of their B.bles.

To blot out Catholick they knew would be to fmall

Purpofe while Church flood in the Bible. And therefore,

in this frid Bible of 1560, they took Care that the

Name Church (hould never once found in the poor de-

luded People's Ears : For, from the Beginning of Gnatfa
to the End of the Revelation}, it is not once to be found ;

but Congregation in the Place of it : As in St. Matth.

Chap, xviii. Ver. 17.
* Tell it unto the Congregation.

If he negleft to hear the Congregation, let him be to

thee as an Heathen and a Publican. Ephefeans v. 25,

27. Love your Wives as Chnft loved the Congrega-
tion. A glorious Congregation, &c. 1 Tim. iii. 15.
The Houfe of God, which is the Congregation of the

living God, the Pillar and Ground of Tiuth.'

As they obliterated the Catholick Church, io did they
alfo the Name Priejt, turning it into Elder, and Priejt-
kodmto Eldcrjhip. As in Sr. James v. 14. If any be
'

diteafed among you, let him call for the Elders of the
'

CoHgrtgation : Bible 1^60. Afis xiv. 23. When they
' had ordained to them Elders by Eleclion in every Con-
'

gregation. Bible 1560.'
Thefe Words, by Eltfticn, were thruft into the TfXt,

byTynda/, in K. Henry VlJI's Time, and retained in it

by Crunmtr and all the pretended Reformers of King
Edward VTs Reign ; fo here in Q^ Elizabeth'* Bibles,

^ may be teen in thefe Editions of 1560, 1577, 1579.
H9 g

>
! S99- N r were they obliterated till K. James J.

made
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.And their Religions thence to take,

Juft as themfelves were pleas'd to make.
Xo Kirks, with Bibles under Arm
ZJAY _ 9g j i, from each Country Farm

They

made a new TnnfUtion : Whence 'tis evident that the
Church or Congregation of England in thole Times held
and taught that Election only, without any Epifcopal

Confttration or Ordination, was fufficient to make Biihops
and Pritfts. We are therefore very certain, That if

Matt. Parker, Queen Elizabftfrs fir It pretended Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, had been truly confecrated by
Catholick Bifhops, fo that he could juftly have laid

Claim to the Charaflcr of Bifhop by Divine Right and

jfpofiolical SucceJ/ton : If, I fay, he had been thus truly
coniecrsted a Bifhop, it is certain that He, Grindal,

Whitgift, Jewel, Horn, and the reft, would not thus

wretchedly have corrupted tbeir Bibles, in direct Oppo-
fition to theCrrrader and divine Inftitntionof HolyOr-
Jsrs, by making the Text ordain them by Eleflion. Nor
would they have published this vain Do&rine of Elec-

tion, or only Calling and Sending, without the leait Men-
tion of other fort of Ordaining, in the 23^ cf the 39
.Articles. Nor would they have alfo, in the 2jth of their

Article?, made it even a Point of their Faith, that Qr-
tier it no Sacrament, nor has any I'ijiblt Sign or Certmvny
erdained of GOD : By which they sre obliged to profefs
and believe, that the vifiblt Sign or Ceremony of Impojition

tf Hands (though themfelves uTe it) is not ardained of
GOD ; and therefore, at the beft, can ftand them in

no more ftead than a bare Sign of Eh9ion. And thus

they may tleQ a Min to the Office of a Conftable of a

Parifb, if they pleafe. Nor would they ever hwe con-

tented themfelves with thofe naked Forms of Confecra-

t;on and Ordir.ation devifed by the Zuinglians in King
Edward the Vlth's Time, which have neither the Name
Bijbop or Prifjl in them, or any other Word equivalent
to the fame, to denote either Character or Office.

No-, fin illy, would they, to difgrace the Sacriment

of Hoty QrcUr, have falfly tranHated Gift inftead of

Greet



CANTO III. 1 1

They trudge, each Plough-man had his Book,
In which the Texts and Proofs to look,

As Purfons in the Pulpits quote 'em ;

Which I'o much Pains and Study took 'em,
That

Grace. As in i Tim. iv. 14, Bible 1598, 1599, they
make St. Paul fay, Defpife not the Gift which is in

true by Prophecy, uith the Laying on of the Hands
* of the Company of the Elderjbi}>? And in Bible 1560,
2 "Tim. i. 6. 'I warn thee, th:.t thou ftir up the Gift
* of GOD, which is in thee by the Putting on of my
* Hands.'

All which confiJered, it is to be wondered that Arch-

biQiop Abbot, and his Chaplain Mr. Francis Mafon,
ihould fo confidently publilh to the World (in the I3th
Year of the Reign of King "James I) a certrtin Regifter
or Rccerd, to fhew that Matt. Parker was truly confecrat-

ed at Lambeth. But for this I refer the Reader to what
is fiid of the Lambeth Records in King Jc.mes I's Reign
(Canto IV) when they firft appeared. See alfo the Nag*s-
Head Cinftcration in Quito If. All which you may con-

fer with what is faid concerning their making Nt*w
Forms of Conficration and OrJixatioM in King Charla Il's

Reign, (Canto IV) rejecting thofe made by the Zuingliau
G.fpeilers in King Edward VI'sTime.

Againft the Real Prejence cf the Body and Blood of

Chriji, in the B.'efTed Sacrament of the Altar, they

change the Words J9//v/Wand BliJJing into Give*.' Thanks ;

on purpo/e to take away our Saviour's divine Bene-
dittion or Confecrdtion of the Holy S. eramen t. See Sc.

Mattb. xxvi. 26, and St. Mark xiv. 22, where the

true Tex: is,
'

Jcfus took Bread, and blcjfedt and brake,
' and s>ave to hi Difciples, faying, Take, ear, This is

*
my Body, &c.

But they faifly tranflate thus,
'

Jefus took Bread, and
' when he \&& given Thanks he brake it, c^ff.

1

Againil Confeffion, in St. James v. 16, they tranflate

Acknowledge your Faults, initead of Conftfs your Sins

pne to another. Bible 1560, 1598, 1599.

Againft
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That little elfethey gain'd from him,
Than hearing Proofs and feeking them :

And he to profit moft was held,

Whofe Bible was the biggeft fwcll'd

With

Agiinft the Sacrament of Penance, they change the

Word Penance into Repentance, to take away all peniten-
tial and fatisfadtory Works. As in St. Matth. iii, bt.

Luke x, and in all other Places thro' their Bibles.

To difhonour and difgrace our EhJJ~ed Lady, the Mo-
ther of God, they turn ihe Angel's Salutation, St Luke

i. 28, which was, Hail full of Grace t into, Hail tbou

that art freely beloved. Bibles 1577, 159$, I ^99.
To di(honour the facred Images of" our MlcJ/'ed Saviour

and his Saints, they turn the Word Idol into Image : As
in Exodus xx. 4.

' Thou (halt not make to thy ielf any
*
graven Image, fay they : whereas, according to the

Hebren.v, it it,
* Thou fliilt not make to thy ielf any

'

graven Thing.'' The 70 Interpreters, to keep the true

Senfe of the Hebrew Text, tranflated it i.ito the Greek,

thus,
' Thou malt not make to thy felf any graven Idol.''

Again, i John v. 2 i .

' Babes keep your felves from
*

Images.^ It fhould be from Idols. (I have feen this

writ upon their Church Walls, to fcare them with Images
even from their Cradles.) They as abfurdly call a co-

vetous Man a Worfiipper of Images, Ephef. v. 5. Bible

1560. Their Bible of 1599 corredls it thus,
* A co-

* vetous Perlon, which is an Idolater.''

Again, 2 Cor. vi. 16, which is, What Agreement
hath the Temple of GOD with UvhF They tranflate,

How agrceth the Temple of GOD with Images^ And,
Cor. x. 7, where the Apoflle fay?,

' Neither become

you IJolatersy &c.' They falfly turn ic to,
' Be not

Worfiippers of Images. Bible I 560.

Againft Limbus Patrunt and Purgatory they abfurdly
tranflate Grave inftead of Hell : As in Acli ii. 27.

' Thou
4 wiit not leave my Soul in Grave.' And Pfaltns Ixxxvi.

13, inftead of Loiter Hell, they fay Lovoejl Grave*

Bibles 1598, 1599. So in many other Places,

Againflt



CANTO III. 13
With Dogs-ear 'd Leaves he had turn'd down,
At Places by the Parfon fhown.

Returri'd from Kirk the pious Flock,

Of Texts and Proofs ftor'd with a Stock,

Would fall a fceking out from thence

To every Text a proper Senfe.

From Lord to Beggar none were idle,

But all employ'd in Text of Bible.

The zealous Lady and her Woman
Found Senfes out that were not common ;

And for found Doctrines fet 'em out

To all the Neighbourhood about ;

Who, from Authority of Madam*
Believ'd 'em true, and glad they had 'em,

To

Againft Apoftolical Traditions, they turned the Word
Traditions into Ordinances ar.d Inftrufiions : As in

2 TheJ/'al. ii. I
J,

and iii. 6.

Befides their corrupting their Bibles againft all or

molt Points of Carholick Doftrine, they even change
the ancient, catholic, and accuftomed Ufe of Words of

Scripture into new devifed Terms : As for Church, Con-

gregation ; for Charity, Love ; for Prieft, Elder and

Minijler ; for Eucharift, Ibankfgwixg ; for Grace, Gift ;

for Sacrament. Myjleiy ; for Baptifm, Wajhing ; fcr

Per>ance, Repentance., for Angel, Mefflnger ; for Apof-
tle, dmlafl'ador ; for Chrift, Anointed; for Holy Ghoft,

Hcly Wind.

it is not my Bufinefs here to enumerate all their He-
retical Corruptions; I therefore refer the Reader to Dr.

Gregory Martin's Book, entitled, A Difca<very of.the
Heretical Trttnflations. of the Biblt : It was printed at

Rhemes, Anno ijSz. See the Catalogue or Table cf
Corruptions found in the Bibles of 1562, '57 7 '579
You will find it in the End of the Rhemijh Teftament.
See alfo the Errata to the Frofcftant Bible, printed in

1688,
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To mix with Points of Faith, already

Gain'd by themfelves from Scripture Study j

As judging Madam's would fet off"

With better Grace their homely Stuff.

So Mall the Kitchen Wench was ftor'd

With Doclrines learned from the Word,
And wou'd fet up to teach the Groom,
Or any elfe that pleas'd to come.

The Prentice Boys of ev'ry Trade
Before 'em had their Bibles laid,

On which their" Underftandings fed,

While with their Hands they wrought for Bread.

The Weaver, nodding at his Loom,
Could bring a Text for ev'r\' Thrum,
Prove it forbid, From the Beginning,
To weave up Woollen Yarn with L'mntn.

>

The Houfewife fearch'd for Texts as plain,
For contradicting this again ;

.

And, when ill e could .jiot find ',em, though^,
Some cunning Rogue had ftole'them out :

Forfhe had dreamed long ago,
From the Beginning 'twas nut fo.

Smiths fell with Fidlers in Contention,
About their Handicraft's Invention,
Whether of more Antiquity,
And who more Nobh in Degree :

For both alledg'd the Text fhew'J pluin

Their Pedigree from Tidal-Carn.

Till Parfon's Wife, to end Difputc,
The hidden Senfe of Text found out,

And folv'd between 'em thus the Riddle

Tubal an Anvil had for Fiddle,

And for his Fiddle- Stick an Hammer,
That ftruck the Trrlle, Mean and Tencr,

And Bafe too ; if Bafe Notes were then

Us'd by fuch honourable Men j

And



CANTO III. 15

And he by whom a Hammer's made
You'll grant muft be a Smith by Trade.

Hence follows he was firft a Smith,

The Fidler was convinc'd herewith.

And this was all we ever read on

That Bible Difputants agreed on.

Their Bibles cannot reconcile

Parfons themfelves, when once in Broil,

Or any elfe fallen into Wrath
About felf-found-out Points of Faith :

For every one has Leave to cite

Texts to his Fancy, wrong or right,

And put what Senfe he pleafes on 'em :

This brought ten thoufand Seels among 'em, .

And rais'd up in all Places Preachers ;

Hammond and Kett fet up for Teachers.

CarliJJe,
and

(a") Bjnnijler, and Ghver^
Did each a different Faith difcover j

So Hacket, drthington, Broivn,
Had difPrent Faiths, each Man his own ;

And fo had Harrifon and Barrow^ *
And Snaps, and J-^gJlvn, Payn, and Barlcze ;

Another Sort did more approve
Of () H. ?Vs Family of Lcve.

Humes, Paget's, Gffird's Caicchifms
Rent Proteftancy into Schifms 3

And

(a] Concerning thefe, See Cairibd. p, 453.
\b} Henry Nicholas of Lcyditi, Chief of the Fatuiy of

Lcve, as he oiled his Seel. They taught, That thoic

only were ele&ed and fliould be faved, who were ad-
mitted into that Family ; and all the rell Reprob-ites,
and to be damned. They held it lawful to deny upon
their Oath, before a Mngiltrate, whatfoevtr they pleaf-
ed. This H. Nicholas writ Englijh Books under tue

Titles of, Tht GcfftL of the Kingdom-, ?be Proj&ty if
the Spirit of Love ; Ihe Publijking Peace xfou Eartb,
See Canibd. p. 48.
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And ev'ry Leader had his Seft

Of difagreeing Subjects packt ;

Yet to the Bible all pretended,
And what they held, fwore it defended.
The Bifhops, as before is faid

t

Allowing each his Book to read,
And in what Senfe he pleas'd to take it,

And, for his Faith, from thence to make it;

They after could have no Pretence
To bind Folk up to th' Parfon's Senfe :

Nor Parfsns would fubmit their Reafons
To the Senfe of their Diocefatis,
Or th' arched Bifliop in the Land :

This put their Graces to a Stand.

Thus when the Nag 's- Head Biftiops found
Themfelves beginning to lofe Ground,
And their Authority decay,
And all their Herds to run affray,
A Thing they knew muft needs undo 'em,

And, if not ftop'd, be fatal to 'em ;

They beg the Queen to efpoufe their Caufe,
And help 'em out by Penal Laws :

To which fhe yielding fell to bang
With Crab-tree fome, and others hang ;

To Death fhe roafted (c] Mattkeiu Hammont

Broil'd Kett like Slice of Bacon-Gammon,
And fet a Twitch on Hacket's Weafon,
And ftiinr'd poor Coppitger in Prifon.

Thacker fhe hang'd, with other Brswnt/ts,

On Gallows-trees as high as Crow-nefti;
And

(c] Matthew Hammord, burnt at Norwich Arno

1579. Francis Kttf, burnt at Norwich Anno 1588.
See Rogers in his Explanation of the Thirty-nine Arti-

cles, Art. II. p. 9. See alfo Hoirwjheadwb. Stow,
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And burn'd two (d) Analaptiji Teachers,
That Bedlam fhould have had for Preachers,

And might have held forth at the Rate

That Noll's old Porter did of late.

This rough Proceeding of the Queen
Turn'd all the petty Sets to Spleen.

Letting her Biihops loofe upon 'em,
And heartening thofe Bull -Dogs on 'em*
Who had no Mercy or Compaflion
On fuch as own'd not their Profefiion,

Provok'd 'em all to deadly Wrath,
'Gainft Prayer-Book, Discipline and Faith J

Efpecially the Puritans ;

And thefe were join'd by other Clans,

So that they made a
(e) numerous Party

Of fturdy Combatants and hearty ;

Such as the Bifliops never yet
Could beat, or force to fly the Pit.

And now's a proper Place to teil

What Bickerings between 'em fell

In Befs's Reign, for afterward

They fought more bloodily and hard,
As fhall be (hewn, if I go on

To Sixteen Hundred Forty-Onet

C keep

(/] The 22d of July, two Dutchmen, Arabap:ifU,
were burned in Smithfald, who died in great Horror,

roaring and crying, Hoive upon Stow, p. 679.
(c) Many (fays Hey/ya) were railed to great Pre-

ferment, who, having ipent their Time of Exi!e in

fuch Foreign Churches as fallowed the Platform of
Gfacva, returned fo difaffedted to Epifcopal /Govern-
ment, and to the Rites ar.d Ccremonits here by
Law, eftabliftied, as not long afttr filled rh'e

Church with moft fad Diforders, Nothing was
more confidtred in them than their Zeal agaii-ft

1 opery,
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Deep Naturalifts, if all be right
That they from curious Searches write,
Do tell of dire Antipathies
'Tween fcaly Snakes and Ajhen-Trees ;

'Tween Toad and Spider ; Frog and Mcufe ;

'Twcen Cat and Cur in empty Houfe ,

'Twcen Wolves and Sheepi-Guts made in Therm;-,
'Tween Cvffnftfand proper Counter- Charmi :

Greater Antipathy than thefe

'Tween Bifiops is and Prefbyters.
For this is now the Name they hold,
Who were call'd Puritans of Old:

John Calvin firft began the War
'Gainft Bijhcps and the Common-Prayer;
Knox profccuted it at Frankfort,
'Till he had like to have been hang'd for't.

From Calvin's School came Wbittingham>

Samfon, Cartwright, and Hardlman ;

And thefe in England carry'd on

The War that ( alvin had begun ;

And gave Afliftance to John Knox
In Scotland 'gainft the Orthodox ;

(By the Name Orthodox they now
Would fain be ftil'd ; becaufe they know

The

Popery, and their Abilities in Learning to confirm

that Zeal. On which Account we find (he Queen's
Frofefibr in Oxford to pals amongft the Nonconfor-

mijis ; and Cartnvrigkt, the Lady Margaret's in

Cambridge, to prove an unextinguilh'd Firebrand

to the Church of England Whittivgham, the chief

Ringleader of the Frankfort Schifaaticks, prefer-
red to the Deanery of Durban, from thence en-

couraging Knox and Goodman in fetting up Pref-

bytery and Sedition in the Kirk of Scotland, San-
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They never can, by Art or Trick,

Steal the Church-Title CATHOLJCK.)
Thus 'twas (as you before have read)
That Pre/byteriantfm bred.

Its (f) Off-fpring, now a rampant Cattle,

Enter again the Lifts of Battle

'Gainft Bi/hops, Common-Prayer, and Princffs,
As fierce as Monfters in Romances,

Encountring fometimes Man for Man,
Then all at one* as Clan and Clan.

C 2 The

fin advanced onto the Deinery of Cbrift-Cburcb, and
turn'd out again a few Years after, for an incorri-

gible Nonconfornijl ; Hardiman, one of the ^Iril twelve

Prebendaries of Weftminfter, deprived foon after for

throwing down the Altar, and defacing the Church.
Thus ffry/y*, p. 287.

(/) Coleman, Burton, Hallingbam, Sen/on, and others,

who, with burning Zeal profeffing a more fincere

Religion, allowed nothing but wh t was drawn
from the Fountains of Holy Scriptures, or, out of an
Affeclation of a more pure Difcipline, Novelty, or

Diflenfion, openly call'd in Queftion the received

Difcipline of the Church of England, the Liturgy,
and the Vocation of Biftiops ; yea, condemned
them, as favouring too much of the Romijb Religi-
on (with which to have any Communion, they
cried out, was impiouf) ufmg all the Means they
could, that all Things in the Church of England
might be reformed according to the Pattern of the
Church of Geneva. Incredible it is how much the
Followers of this Seft increafed every where, thro*

a certain obftinate Wilfulnefs in them, Indifcre-

tion of the Bilhops, and fecret Fnvour of certain

Noblemen, who gaped after the Wealth of the
Church : Which Sedt began prefently to be known
by the odious Name of Puritans, Cambd. Page 107.
Edit. .

*
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The Earl of (g} Leic'JIer heads the Faction,

But fubtly keeps out of Adtion ;

Sets Cartwright, Fox, and Kneujlub on :

Snape, !/<&/, Penryy Egerton y

And Hardiman^ themfelves prepare
To attack the Prelates and their Prayer,
Lord North and Knolles, and Walfingkarrt}
Add Fewelc'a'ly to the Flame.
For thefe lon'd now to be at work
In purging o'er again the Kirk,

Aiming threreby to lay their Hands
On Bifhops Revenues and Lands.

Old Bifhop Grindal^ that Arch-Traitor,
A Prefbyterian by Nature,
And never Friend to Common-Prayer,
Tho' now in Canterbury's Chair,
Sat as afleep, without once heeding,
Unlefs to help on theirProceeding. .

And what in greater Courage put 'em,
The >ueen herfelf connived at 'em :

Till Gr/W*//had denied Leljler
A Cottage Houfe, fcarce worth a Te/ler,

Hight Lambeth ; which the Earl requefted,
Becaufe 'twould hold a little Bed-ftead,

And ferve him for a. Summer-Houfe,
When Heats of Court were out of Ufe :

And had befides a little Garden,
And fome Out-Lands that were not barr'd in,

In

(g) Dr. Htyly* tells us, that the Puritans were

encouraged under-hand by Lticefter, North, Knolles,

and Waljingkam, who aimed apparently at the Ruin

of Bifhops and Cathedral Churches : And that Grin-

dal, Archbiftiop of Canterbury, fought all Things
to promote the Prefbyterian Defigns, making great

Alteraiiow
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jn which he might (the Weather fairj

Take the cool Morn and Evening Air.

This Leic'jltr begg'd that tbe Arch-bimop
Wou'd alienate unto his Worfhip :

But Grindal -wifely begg'd his Pardon,
And to himfelf kept Houfe and Garden.

Another Boon Leic'jler befide

Of Grindal begg'd, but was deny'd ;

And it was this, he lov'd a Lady,

Gay as a Cowflip on a May-day,
But in prohibited Degrees,

Perhaps his Sifter, or his Neic ;

It matters not a Farthing whether,
Nor need you care a Straw if neither,

Seeing be was fo nigh Relation,

They could not wed 'thout Difpenfation ;

So begg'd of Grindal to difpenfe
With this his Marriage of the Wench.
But fullen Grindal this dcny'd him,
And Leic'jler ru'd that e'er he try'd him.

Thus broke their Friendfhip : Grindal never

Had after that the lead 'of Favour ;

Letter gives Ear to all Complaints

Againft him, and his Fellow-Saints,

Telling the Queen that thejr Increafe

Would foofl difturb her Church's Peace.

C 3 She

Alterations in the Church of England. A Breach

happened (fays he) betwixt Grindal and Leicefler,
that mighty Patron of the Purican Faction, occa-

lioned by Qri$JaFs denying, at the Earl's Requeft,
to alienate his Houfe nnJ Manner of Lambeth, that

it might ferve .for a Retiring- Place to thnt mighty
Favourite. "And hereunto he contributed fonlier,

by refufing to grant a Difpenfation to marry ore
that was near of Kindred to him. L?:.~: .

'

, ex-

ceedingly vex'd, left all Pafljgcy, which' before were
-that
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She blames falfe Grindal fcr neglecting
The puhlick Worfhip, and

protecting
Thofe rhat did open War declare

'Gainft Bifhops and their Common-Prayer.

Griev'd at this Check, tho' but a flight one^
In greater Fur^

now they fight on.

Martin-Marr-Prelate
(/;) he fteps out,

A Giant terrible and flout,

With him a Dwarf (i) to undermine
The Bifhops Walls of Difcipline,
Grub up the Ground-work, and fliake looffj

The Pillars of their fandy Houfe :

Thefe iffu'd out of Penry's Brain
And Udal

J

& frnitful Pericrane.

Another fierce as either went,

Admonijher (k) to the Parliament *

And after this another
(/) came

As Champion to defend the fame.

Thus thefe grim Warriors in Print

In Neck of one another went,

fhut againft GrinJaTs Enemies, free and open ;

whereupon they acquainted the Q*een what Ncg-
left there was of the Publick Liturgy in moft Pans
of the Kingdom, what. Ruin and Decay of Churches,
what Innovations made already, and what more

projected ; by which ihe would be eared in Time
of all Cares of Government, and find the fame to

be transferred to the Puritan Confiftories. See Hey-
1 in's Hiftory of Prefiyfery, p. 271. And Hijlorical Co*-

leftions, p 312.

(b) A bitter Libel writ againft the Prelates.

(i) ddminijiration of the Difcipline.

(k) The Admonition to the Parliament.

(!) And the Defente of the Admonition, Sec
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With full Defign to lay for dead

77;-? Order of the Horfe's Head.

In Rear of thefc fell (m] Cartivr'iglit comes,

Beating with Fift his Pulpit-Drum^
Till Cambridge Boys of all Degrees,
For Camblet Coats, left Surplices ;

And made 'em ready to difpute

For turning Prayer and Prelate* out.

Benfon, and HaUingbam, and Burt&n

Began to fqueak like Hcgs-of-Norton,
C 4 And,

(w) Now comes Cart-wright on the Stage, on which
he acled more than any of the Puritan Faclion :

He, coming from Geneva (to which Place he had
fled before, for Shame of being worited in a Difpu-
tat;on before the Queen at Cambridge, by one Prs-

Jion) became more practical, or pragmatical rather,

condemning the Vocation of Archbifhops and Bi-

fhops, Archdeacons and other Ecclefiaitical Officers j

the Adminiftration of the Sacraments and Obferva-

tion of our Rites and Ceremonies. And buzzing
thefe Conceits into the Heads of many

'

young
Preachers, and Scholars of the Unjverfity, he
drew after him a great Number of Difciples and
Followers j among whom he prevailed, fo far, by
Jiis Practices, but much more by a Sermon whic

he preached on a Sunday Morning in the College

Chapel, that, in the Afternoon, all the Fellows

and Scholars threw afide their Surplices (which

by the Statutes of the Houfe they were bound to

wear) and went to the Divine Service only in

their Gowns and Caps. But he, not content with
that which he h*d done in the College, puts up
his Diicipics into all the Pulpits in the Univcrfity ;

where he, and they, inveigh moft bitterly againlt
the Government of the Church, and the Governors
of it ; the Ordination of Priefls ?.nd Deacons, the

Liturgy, and the Rices thereof. Htj/in's fJi^orj of

Prejbjterj, p. 263.
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And, by their Grunting up and down,
Scar'd Common-Prayer-Books from the Town.
In Place of which they uftier'd in
f
fobn Calvin"s wholfome Difcipline,

Mounting their Pulpits in their Frocks,
To preach down Crofs and Weathercocks,
The lofty Pride of crowned Steeple
Wai bad Example to the People,
Whofe Faith and Worfhip and their Manners

Ought to be void of Pomps and Honours,
And in Simplicity profeft,

Without the
Trappings

of the Beaft,
Or Ceremonies vain and pompous,
But kept within the Gofpel-compafs.

This fuperftitious Common-Pray'r
And all its Ceremonies are

But dry Devotions for the Saints,
And purer Sort of Proteftants,
That by their godly Lives do merit

The Gift of Praying by the Spirit.

The Crefs made in the Infant's Forehead

(All godly "Proteftants abhor
it)

Is Superftition, fo are Croffes

In Kirk- Garths, and in Market-Places.

Who was it, but a Pcpe, that fent

The Crofs to Etbelbcrt of Kent,

By thofe that firft baptized our Nation ?

'Tis then, you fee, a Popifli Fafhion,

Brought at the firft from Babylon,

Down therefore with it, down, down, down,
Tho' Rome's Expofitors do tell us

The Crofs that Sacred Sign and Sfal is

With which twelve thoufand

.Ofev'ry Tribe of
Jacob's

Kind j
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And that the dnge/fezl'd with it

Of other Nations infinite.

And tho' the Devil ftiun the Crofs,

As did the Angel Balaam's Afs,

Yet nought can make us more fecure

Than what we have, the Gofpelpure.

Nay, tho' they fay Redemption was

Accomplifhed upon a Crofs,

And, if we will believe 'em, can

Prove it the Sign o'th' Son of Man^
Which at the laft Day we (hall fee

Come in the Clouds in Majefty,
Yet give no Ear, Beloved, pray ye,
Nor let their Arguments difmay ye,
But flight whatever they can fay
In its Defence, and throw't away.
Nor crofs your little Children more
When they're baptiz'd, but give it o'er.

1ft fit that we Jhou'd ier come nigh ;V,

IWien e'en the Devil himfelf does fly it ?
To give the Bride a Wedding-Ring

Is an abominable Thing j

Worfe than the Wedding of the Sea is

By fuperftitious Dukes of Venice^

Who with great Ceremony fling
Into the Sea a little Ring,

Holding from that Day during Life

The Gulf for Spoufe (the better Wife).
But, With my Body I thce worjhip !

Lsrd, what Idolatry in Courtfliip !

'Tis next adoring Stock or Stone,
For Woman's but a moving one.

What Man is then fo dull a Clod
To think his Wife a living God?

Why therefore (hou'd he, in this Manner,
The mighty Lord of Hofts dtfhonour,

And
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And give a Woman what, in fine,
Is due to God, Worfhip Divine ?

Papifts themfelves will never grant
GOD'j Wcrjhip to the bigbe/l Saint ;

Shall we then, who lead purelt Lives,
Make C mmon Idols of our Wives ?

Adore not therefore fuch a one,
The GofpJ, we rely upon,
Bids us to honour GO D alone.

But wormip Women! O Beloved,
We find no Bible-'Text to prove it.

Good Friday's Faft, and Cbrijlmas FtaJ},
Are not in holy Writ expreft.
The Paft of Lent, that old Tradition,
Is but a Popifh Superftition.
'Tis true they're of an antient Standing,
And from th' Apoftles came by Handing
Down to our Times, as we muft own,
*Caufe no Beginning of 'em's known.
But, dear Beloved, what o* that,

Since they are not in Scripture
*

fet ?

For keeping of thofe Days they call

The Feaft of Peter, John, and Paul,
Of Mary, Thomas, Philip, James ,

And all that Calender of Names
That

* Baker tells u?, that Cohman, Burton, Hallixgham,

T&enfon, and others, m -king Profelfion of the pure Reli"

giou, would allow of nothing but what was direftly
taken out ot Scripture ; openly condemning the receiv-

ed D.fcipline of the Church of England, together with

the Church Liturgy, and the very Catling of Bifhops, as

favouring too m ;ch of the Romijb Religion j protelting
in the Pulpits that it was an impious Thing to hold any

Thing in common with the Church of Rome : And ufed

all Diligence to have the Church of England reformed in

every Poinc according to the Church of Geneva. Cbros.

P 3S7r
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That in the Common-Prayer-Book (land,

We find in Scripture no Command.
Nor is there one Text in the Bible

That bids us any Day keep idle,

Unlefs the- Srilbati : AnJ for it

In (n) Exodus there's fomething writ*

But in that Text it is expreft

That we may labour all the reft :

'Tis true, the Day we Sabbath call

Is, of the Sev'n, the Laft of all ;

Th f

Ungodly call it Saturday^

They work on't, and on Sunday pray;
So we : In them it is a Breach

Of what the holy Scriptures teach :

But not in Us. 'Tis true we find

It has been held Time out of Mind.
Tho' fome will fay, if this we grant,
'Twill authorife the Feajl of many a Saint 2

Well, well, Beloved, tho' they do,
Yet in your Anfwer let 'em know,
That, To the Lord's Eletted all things
Are fret

r

, the great and eke the fmall Tilings,
So that the Saints may well allow

What the Ungodly mufl not do.

The Bowing at the Name of JESUS
(A Popifh Cuftom) does not pleafe us :

For what's a Name but a bare Sound ?

And where is any Scripture found

That bids us wo'rfhip Sounds of Words ?

The Bible no fuch Text affords.

Or, when we read the Character,
What fee we but any Image there ?

Or fomething upon Paper printed,

By which our Saviour's rcprefcnted.

Which

!

(n) Exodus XX,
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Which in Effect is juft the fame
With that which we an Image name :

For to th' Imagination both

The fame Thing reprefent in Troth.
If we fhould then bow when we frame

Thoughts of him from the Sound of Name,
Or Nome exprefled by the Letter,

Pray what are we, Beloved, better

Than Papifts r For they do no more
But in his Name and Image him adore.

And if this then in Papifts be,

As we affirm, Idolatry,
The fame it needs muft be in Us
To worfhip J-E-S-U-S.
We know 'tis faid, All Knees Jballbow
In Heaven, Earth, and Hell below,
At naming of this facred Name.
Yet furely we (hall be to blam e,

If we ftand cringing every Foot

The Common- Prayer-Bookputs us to't :

And if not always when we hear it,

Why {hould we bow at all, or fear it ?

We own indeed, the Devils fear
And tremble, when this Namethey bear,

And could be glad 'twere in their Nature

To levt him too : But that's no Matter.

We're not fo fond as t' imitate

Thofe Fiends, we rather ought to hate.

Beloved, let us then give o'er,M never worjttp JESUS mare.

Beiides, this Ccmmon-Prayer-Book pefters

Us with a thoufand antic Geftures ;

As Kneeling when we take Communion ;

A Thing as fond, in our Opinion,
As if we fhould fall on our Knees

"When we at Home eat Bread and Cbeeft9

JTor
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For certainly you're not fo mad
To think the Bread and IPine a God.

Why therefore kneel you down before it,

Or (hew as if you did adore it ?

In our Conceits it-is more proper
To take it fitting on your Crupper,
As you are wont your other Meat,
When you at Home your Dinners eat,

The Papijls have a better Plea

Than you ; when they adore't, they fay
It is no longer Bread and Wine,
But changed by the J^crd Divine

Into the Body of our Lord ;

And therefore ought to be ador'd.

We muft confe/s Chrift promifed
To give to us bis Flefo and Bloody
To tat and drink, that thereby we
Might with himfetf united be,

And afterwards (but who'll believe it ?)

Made good his Promife and akV give it.

For verily there is a Text
That fays, when he the Species bleft,

This is my Body, this my Blood, (o)
But this muft not be underftood

As Papifts tafce it, for a Truth,

Tho' fpoken 67 our Saviour's Mouth :

For from another Text as plain
We

partly d*us object again,
How can this JMan give us to eat

His Flejh and Blood for Drink and Meat?
(/>)

And this Authority's enough
To over-weigh the other Proof,

Becaufe the Jews were thinking Men,
And Chrift but one, when they were ten,

Perhaps

(a) St. Matth. xxvi.

.jpj
St. John vi.
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Perhaps a Dozen, or a Score,
It matters not if lefs or more,
For they by far out-number'd him :

And, where moft Votes are, fide with them.

Gowns, Rochets, Lawn-Sleeves, and that Gear3

Which Bifhops and their Clergy wear,
Have no Authority at all

In Scripture : But we read that Paul
Wore a fhort Cloak upon his Back
At Holding forth : It's Colour black,
As we fuppofe, or grey r or brown :

For this in Scripture's not put down.
Yet plain it is, as to its Shape,
'Twas like a Mantle with a Cape :

Which, when at Epbejus forgot,
We judge, he held forth in his Coat.

So that, dearly Belov'd, of tnefe,

Cloak, Mantle, Coat, take which you pleafe,
But never ufe that vain Attire

Which the proud Clergy fo admire.

Nor do their Trappings only grieve us.
Their Tyranny is rnoft mifchievous :

They keep our Kirks now under more
Than all the Popes did heretofore ;

Pretending to a Jurifdi6tion,

By Right Divine from their Elettion ;

And exercife Dominion o'er

Us Prejbyters, with boandlefs Power ;

Not fuff'ring us to pray or preach
But in dry Forms, that they muft teach

In Common- Prayers and Homilies,

And any other Way they pleafe ;

As if from them, and not the Lord,
The Saints were to receive the Word.
Whereas the Eleft now are free

To pra&ife Gofpel-Libcrty*
Are
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And not to have the Spirit (tinted

By Forms which human Art invented.

'Tis true (if all be true that's faid)

A certain Form of Pray'r was made,

And, in plain Words, by Chrift himfelf

Taught and dcliver'd to the Twelve :

But, Brethren, tho' Chrift did fo much*
'Twas in the Childhood of the Church,
When his Apoftles knew not how
To pray by Inward-light^ as we do noWTi

Forms deafen the predeftin'd Ears,

But never caufe Soul-melting Tears,
As thofe are wont, of fpecial Worth,
Which we extempore breathe forth

From an inflam'd Zeal-burning Mind,
Sufflated by the (?) Holy Wind.

,

And which is worfe than all that's noted*
When our young Sifters, well devoted,
Chance (as they call't) to go aftray,
That is, with godly Brothers play,
Their Spy-tnaves have no better Sport
Than to inform the Bifbop's Court :

From whence comes out firft a Citation^

And then an Excommunication.

And when at laft they get you in

They'll fleece you to the very Skin;
And when the Stock you have is done,
You muft do Penance, not till then ;

But, Brethren, who can fufTer this,

When not a Saint but has his Mifi?
'Tis therefore fitting we begin
To oppofe thofe mighty Men of Sin,
Till they are willing to incline

To better Form of Difciplint, And

(?) In their firft Bibles they called the Spirit of God,
the WindoiGod ; the Holy-Choir, tfae'/fw> fttn*.
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And caft their Common-Prayer away,
With all its Stubblet Wood, and Hay.
Th' Effe& of what they preached'thus

Quickly appear'd, and thus it was :

The chicfeft Heads of all their Sea
Did a (r) Prejbytery erecSt.

Which grand Aflembly I conceive

To be a Company of grave

Grey-bearded Elders, the moft fage
Their Sect afforded in that Age ;

Men not unlike (if right I guefs)
Old Inn-keepers among the Swiff.

Thefe, being in Attembly met,
Of all their Wits made one huge Wit,
Which, fet to work, fell to refine

Their ff'orjkipt Prayer, and Difciptine,
Till

(r) A Prefbytery was creeled on the acth of

Itr 1572, at a fmall Village in Surrey called Wandf'
worth : The firfl Eftibliihment they endorfe by the

Name of the Orders of Wandfruorth ; in which the El-

ders Names are agreed on, the Manner of Elusion de-

clared, the Approvers of them, their Officers agreed oh

alfo, and defcribed. Sir Cbrijlopber Hatton was at that

time in fpecial Favour, of known Averfenefs to the Earl

of Leicejler,
and conlequently no Friend to the Puritan

Fafiion. This Obftacle mult be removed one Way or

other. Thii Ofiice Burcbct undertakes upon this Opi
nion, That it was lawful to aj/aj/inatc any Man v.-f-g

cppofcd the Go/pel: But he mifUkei the Man, and Ibibs

one Hawkins defperately with a Poniard, conceiving him

to be Hatton: But by the Terror of a Proclamation,

and the Execution of this Burcbtt, they were retrained

from pradifing any further, Hijt. CoHeJiions, p. 310; he

cites Hty/yn'* Hijlory of Prejlytety. This Sir Cbriflophcr

Hatton was Captain of the Guard, Vice-clnmberiair,

one of the Privy-Council, and was made Lord-clianci 1-

r, &c. See Htni-e upon Sft/i>.\ p. 741.
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Till thefe could eafily endure

A Blble-TeJl ; for they were pure.

To all the Kirks they fent Commands forth,

Entitled Orders made at Wandfworth :

For JVandfworth was the famous Place

Where this Convention formed was.

All the Affairs this Council fat on

Oppofed were by one Sir Hatton ;

A mighty Man that Time in Court,
And Chancellory as fome report,

Nor was there any noble Peer

Had more than he Queen Befs's Ear.

Nothing could be at fWandfworth hatched,
But Hatton had a Way to catch it :

What Leic'Jler, Knolles* or IValfingham

Promoted, Hatton crofs'd the fame:

The Wandfworth Sages, this perceiving,
Fell all a Plotting and Contriving
How to remove without Delay
This Block of Courtier out of th' Way,
But found it could not well be done,
Without Affaffination.
The Cafe of Conference fairly ftated,

And by their Cafutftg debated,
Whether 'twere lawful to take Life

Upon th' Account of Gofpel Strife?"

With one Confent they Anfwcr give,

Deciding in the Affirmative,

By Dictate of their inward Light ;

And fo refolv'd to kill the Knight.
To do the bloody Deed they pitched

On a grim Ruffian called Bitrchet.

One pure from Sin, and worldly Fortune:
Yet wore a Dagger, but a (hort one.
The defp'rate Tool had its Abode
Under a Cloak of th' Eleft Mode,

D Which
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Which always kept it out of Sight ;

Thus arm'd he goes in queft of Knight.
But meeting in convenient Place

One ffawtins both in Garb and Face
Like Hatton ; Burchet falls to Work,
And does in Hawkins ftick his Durk.

It was not long before Report
Reach'dall the Ears in Town and Court,
And gave Account what Burchet did :

(Such Deeds as this are feldom hid)
Who being feiz'd and clap'd in Fetters

Difcover'd his Wandfu;ortb Abettors ;

And told the Arguments they brought,
That moved him (poor Fool) to do't :

In fhort they hang'd him for his Wages,
And drave out all the Wandfwortb Sages,

This bloody Deed and dreadful Clamour
Made Befs (as it indeed became her)

Tojlir her Stumps and look about her

At Things within, and Things without-dcor ;

And fettle in the Archbifhop's Chair

Old Whitgift) with his Common -Prayer ;

With Orders to reform Abufes,
Both in the Church and private Houfes.

But 'ere,' good Mart, he would be feen

In Primate's Chair, the Pontiff-Queen
Was pleas'd (if all be true that's faid)

To lay her Hands upon his Head.

Quoth he, your (s] Majefly (and kneelM)
Head of our Church is, therefore yield

To confecrate
me : For your Power

Is more than PETER's I am fure,

At

(/) See an old Book call'd, Tht Catbolic

writ long before that of the Lord Caftltmain*
lias the fame Title,
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At leaft to Us, divided from

The Apojlolick See of Rome j

On your blefs'd Brow is ftamp'd the Mark
Of Pope and fupreme Patriarch :

At this the Queen her Ear indind,

And with fweet Looks and Speeches kind

Told him, flie took it well, that he

Regarded her Supremacy.

For, tho' a Woman, I am fure,

Says fhe, the Pope has no fuch Power.

For by our Doctrine it is plain

The Prince (tho' Female] may ordain^

Abfolve, and Confecration give :

Which if you cannot well believe,

Behold the Keys for your Conviction,
Of Order , arid of Jurifdiftion,
Which did belong to two late Kings,
I carry at my Apron-ft rings.

She faid and look'd down to her Knees,
Where the Authoritative Keys

Hung both together in a Chain,
Such as Dutch Ufrouws hang 'em in :

Which having reach'd, (he let him fee

Firft one, and then the other Key ;

AfTuring him they were the fame,
That from her Predeceflbrs came j

By Ned and Harry wrefted from

The Pope, when they made War with Rome.

He own'd they were, and faid he knew 'em.

She needed not take Pains to fhew 'em.

At which her Majcfty expands
The Thumbs and Fingers of her Hands ;

And in a folemn Manner laid

All her ten Digits on his Head ;

Holding them there till fhe had done
Thefe Words o.f Jurifdiclion :

D 2 Take
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Take thou
(t) Authority to preach

' God's Word fincerely, and to teach
* Or force the People to become

In Faith and Worfhip uniform ;

* To bind and hofe take thou the Keyst

And rule thy Flock by awful Ways."

This faid, fhe bad the Bifhop
T
s Grace

To Canterbury hye a-pace,
And fee who durft his Fewer oppofe;
Then up the potent Prelate rofe,

And fell, by ftrong compulfive Power,
To mend what was amifs before.

Conformity to fuch a Stretch

He fcrew'd, that wider grew the Breach :

For thofe, who feem'd conjoin'd of late

In the fame Chaos, feparate,
As not content to keep in Union

Upon fuch hard Terms of Communion :

But rather choofe to quit the Steeple,

And preach in Barns among the i'eople,.

Whilft Wbitglft, on the other Side,

Permitted none in Kirk to 'bide,

That durft refufe his Common-Prayer^
Or the leaft Ceremony there :

But fharply lafh'd 'em all away,
With his nine-tail'd Anathema ;

A fort

(t) The Queen acquaints Wbitgift, that (he de-

termin'd to cTfcharge herielf from the Trouble
of all Church Government, and leave them \vholly
to his Care ; but that notwithstanding he mufl

refolve not only to affert the Epifcopal Power,
but alfo to reftore the Uniformity in Worftiip. Hijt.
Coll. p. 316, from Htyun't Hiflor/ of Prefbytery,

p. 302.
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A fort of Whip before untry'd

Upon a Puritans Back-fide.

(u] This Treating of 'em thus feverely

Set 'em a Praying late and early,

That fome great De'il would break his Neck j

Or, AVrf2>-like, Earth eat him quick.
With greater Fury now than ever

To crofs his Meafures they endeavour ;

Set Pen and Ink, and (a] Bed to work.

Beal was a .keen and active Spark
In hunting Jefuits up and down,
And feeking Prlefls o'er all the Town ;

Which Property, as Le'ic'Jler faid,

Was all the good Tricks that he had.

Yet was his Talent more than this,

He hated ProieJJanis no lefs j

D 3 For

(u) The Brethren move 3 Heaven and Earth, the

Court and Country, and all the Clergy and Laity
to come to their Affiftance, in this lime of their

Trial. By Means whereof they raifed fo flrong an

Oppofuion agair.ft Wkitgift"
1

* Proceedings, that it

put him to great Difficulties.

(a) Some great Men about the Court, who had

engaged therafelves in the P*>itan Quarrel?, thought
belt to (land a while behind the Curtain, and let

Seal upon him, of whofe Impetuofity and Edge a-

gainft
him they were well allured. This Beat was

in himfelf a moft eager Puritan, train'd up by Wai-

fmgham to draw dry Foot after Pritjli and Jefuits,

his extreme Hatred to thofe Men being look'd on
as the only good Quality that he could pretend
to. He conceived that the Bifhops were to be
efteemed no other than the Sons of Antichrift.

See HeylinV HiJImj of Preflytery, p. 302, apud //iyf.

Col
p.. 317.
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For all their Bijhtps and their Priejfs
He took for little Antichrijls.
This moved Walfingham and Leifjler
To egg on that fell Cur to pefter
Old Bifhop Jfbitgift, by exclaiming,

By writing, railing, and defaming
Church-Government, and Common-Prayer,
And the ftrange Garb their Bifliops wear.

Which Beal performed in fuch Sort,
As pleas'd the Puritans at Court.

His Deeds could not have by the Queen
At any Rate been overfeen,

If Ltifjler, North, with Walfingbam
And Knolles, had not protected him :

For when Complaints againft him came,
As foon as EeJJy heard his Name,
She'd anfvver, Never mindfond }$tz\,

His Indifcretion fpringsfrom Zeal.

Thus wink'd at, and encourag'd, he

Grew infolent to th' high'ft Degree,
And claw'd old Wbitgift and his SurpKct,

And Common-Pray'r Book to a Purpofe.
Nor was it only Beal alone,

For the whole Brotherhood fell on,

Grappling with 7H>ilgift 9 with Intent

To wrefffrom him Church-Government.

But, finding 'wtould not do by Force,

Refolve to fteer another Courfe.

In
(b)

Grindal's Days came flocking hither

Swedes, Dutch, and Danes, in Sholes together ;'

Prend

( b] By Calvin's Letters to Grindal, and the Friends

they had about the Queen, Way was pven to fuch of

the Trench Nation as had repaired hither, to enjoy the

Freedom of their own Religion, to have a Church

unto themfelves. They could not but remember thofe

Advantage* which John a lajkoy and his Church
o*
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French Hugoliots, Genevans too,

Such as have little elfe to do

But feek their Bread in foreign Lands,
Under the Trade of Vagabonds.

Calvin, Knox, Bexa, Peter Martyr,
Blew loud from the Gtnevan Quarter,

Defiring all to fall to Work
In modelling the Er.gl'ijh Kirk.

Letters they write, in prefUng fort,

To fev'ral Grandees of the Court,
That they would move the Female Head
To pity the Genevan Breed\

That were come hither from afar

To beg fome o'er-worn Houfe of Prayer,
As John a Lajko did of late,

When blefled Edward w\'A the State.

This John brought o'er a Crew of Poles

Of Bodies lean, butflarved Souls,

'Till they got Kirks wherein to eat,

From La/ko's Mouth, the Gofpel-Meet't
Ned gives the Savoy to the Men,
To feed both Souls and Bodies in,

Who foon got each a double Chin.

D 4 Now

of Strangers, afforded to the ZuingKan Gofpellers,
in the

Reign of King EdivarJ the Sixth. They got a French

.Church fettled upon Calvin's Principles, in London.

Upon the News of this Succefs, both French and Dutch

repaired into England, planting themfelves in the Sea-

Towns, and openly profeffing the Reformed Religion ^
under which Covert they diiguifed their fevenl Hetero-

doxies, and blafphemous Dotaget; all endearouring to

riifperfe their heretical Doclrines, and to ipipoifon the

People. They ereftedmany French and Duf ^Churches
in the maritime Ports, which they infele<' with fome
of their Phrenfies. See Hifi. Colbfi. out of Herft's

H'ifl. Prfjb.p, 270.
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Nowtbey, from Hope of like Succefs,

Beg the like Favour of Queen Beft ;

And that her Highnefs wou'd allow 'em,
By granting publick Churches to 'em,

Freely to preach God's Holy Word
As they receiv'd it from the Lord.

Leicjler, and Knclles, and IPal/ingbam,
In Calvin's, Knox's, and Beza's Name,
Beg her to yield to their Requeft,
And Churches grant to their Oppreft.

How can I yield to this ? quoth fhe ;

Their Faith and ours do not agree,
Their Worfhip and their Difcipline
Can never fuit (ye know) with mine.

Madam, quoth Cecil, give me Leave
To fpeak a Word or two ; You have.

My Lord (quoth Elizabeth] go on :

Says he, thofe Men's Religion,
'Tis true, from ours differs quite,

Yet, notwithstanding, both are right :

Theirs right to them, fo (c) ours to us>

"Which eafily is proved thus :

By their Faith they, by ours we
Are fav'd, as our-Divincs agree :

Hence certainly both Faiths are true,

forfalfe Faith cannot fave, you know.
God's

(f) John Ckamlerlayne, in hb Prtfent State ofEngland
Edit. 21. Printed in 1704, agrees well with this

Difcourfe of CVriTs t The Church of England, fays

he, is truly tranfcendent : It hath the grand Mark
of the true Church, which moft European Churches

feem to want, and that is Charity towards other

Churches : For it doth not fo engrofs Heaven to its

own Profcfibrs, as to damn all others to Hell.' /*. 54.
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Crod's Word to divers People hath

Reveal'd quite different Points of Faith;

Nay, tho' both true, fometimes they vary
So far as to be quite contrary ;

So Luther's Conjubftantiation
-

God ne'er reveal'd to the Helvetian

Nor to the Scotch or Englijh Nation :

Yet by the Saxon^ Dane^ and SiVctle9

'Tis held the beft Point in their Creed ;

And by the Book of God reveal'd

To them, tho' yet from us conceal'd.

So thofe who do deny the fame,
The contrary's as true to them.

And thu.s, thro' ev'ry Article

Of Faith, all may hold what they will.

Provided that all Sides as;rec

To damn the Pope and Popery.
And this I'm fure thofe Strangers do,
As much as either I or you.

Befides what Point To-day is true,

Perhaps- To-morrow is not fo.

For, when the contrary's reveal'd,

By it the former Truth's repeal'd:
For Inftance, my own Faith has been

Juft what wou'd pleafe the King, or Queen.
For when but young, it is confeft,

I was brought up by a Rcmanift ;

But when King Harry fell from Rsmej
And got a new Faith made at Home,
I to his Judgment did incline :

And, as his Faith chang'd,fo did mine.

He dead, the Child his Son, King Ned%
His Father's Faith abolished,

And made a new one ot his own ;

I was of this, while't pleas'd die Crown :

But,
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But, when Queen Mary came to reign,
I was a Catholick again ;

Ami, when your Grace came to the 27>r^w,
1 follow'd your Religion.
Tfie Caufe of changing, in this Fafbion,
Was in each Reignfrejb Revelation.

You muft confefs, that, while they flood,
Each different Faith was very good,

TWxlfome and faving in its Day :

'Gainft this the Queen found nought to fay,
But yields, and publick Churches grants
To thofe Calvinian Errant Saints.

By this Means Englljh Prefbytcrs,
Under the Cloak of Foreigners,
Got alfo publick Churches here,

Maugre old IVhitgift and his Prayer ;

And in fhort Space their Off-fpring grew
1 o 1)3 a mighty num'rous Crew :

In all Sea Ports up Churches fprung,
Stor'd with a pure and zealous Throng,
That were prepar'd, on all Occafions,
To vex poor Wlntglft with Invafions.

Tho' to this vaft prodigious BigntTs
Their Body grew in Length and Thickncfs,
Yet had it j>ot a common Head ;

And, wanting this, a Body's dead :

The Elders, who confider'd this

And fcorned fuch an Head*.*, Bt'fs,

Or that her Bifljcps fhou'd bear Rule

Over a Gofpel free-born Soul,

Bethink' 'em how to bring to pafs

Church-Government, by Way of Clafi.

A Claffis is a petty Synsd
Of Eiders pack'd, a Dozen in it,

Oj iomctimes fewer, fometimes more,
Gin'l p'.eafc 'cm, they may have a Score;

Only
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Only when more, there's more Debate

In that Ecclefiaftick State ; fc

Becaufe new Points of Faith m* appear
To one, which nineteen faw not there ;

For Saints have their Degrees of Light.
He who obferves it firft muft try't

By a Difpute with all the reft,

To fee if 't 'bides the Bible-Teft.

However, they muft all have Zeal

For Difcipline and Cummin-Weal ;

And feem like gifted godly Men,
Tho' in the Bottom Rogues in Grain.

Such are fit (d) Members for the ClafTes,

Tho' otherwife as dull as Afles.

Their General ClaJJis was in London,

By this great Things were done and undone ;

For all the other Claffes did

Depend on this, as Ears on Head,
So that what through the other paft
Muft be approv'd by this at laft.

Thofe Claffes, being acquainted well with

Lord Burleigh, thought him heft to deal with,
About new Forms of Pray'r and Worfliip,
Which now they had a Mind to brufh-up.
Fit Perfons therefore they felecl,

To bring the Matter to Effeft,

Who to grave Cecil make Addrefs,
And thus the Sophy they carefs :

Great Ruler of the Church and State,

Next under her, whofe happy Fate

Is both to govern Sea and Land,
And hold two Nations in her Hand.

Which fhe can tofs like Tennis- Balls,

One down, one up, as t'other falls :

To

(</) See Heylin's IUJt. of Prefo. p. 213. and Hi/I. Col-

Ie3. p. 324,
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To you, Great Sir, we Legates from
Our ClaJJick Brethren greeting come.

Whereas of late a Reformation
Was made by th' Wifdom of the Nation j

And happy we it was begun,
If't had but thoroughly gone on
Till all the Beaft -Heads had been lop'd off,

And ev'ry Popifh Error cfop'd off.

But thofe, alas, who firft went from
The Pope, and left the Church of Rome,
Came loaden each one with his Pack
Of Superftitions on his Back ;

You'll in their Common-Pray'r-Book find 'em

(If e'er you ufe it, pray ye mind 'em
:)

Therefore, wife Sir, our Supplication
Is for a thorough Reformation ;

And that the Church of England may
Fling all her Popifh Geer away,
And in her publick Worfhip join
With us in Prayer and Difcipline.
Our Form's refin'd like Gold, it's pure,
And can the Scripture-Teft endure.

Our ClaJJeS) Sir, beg you'll incline

The Queen t'embrace our Difcipline
And Form of Pray'r, and ev'ry where

Cry down her prefent Common-Prayer ;

And we her Suppliants (hall pray
That flie may live for ever and ay.

Quoth (e) Rurleigh (who, it does appear,
Was an obliging Courtier)

(f) Lord Burleigh, upon fome Complaint made a-

gainft the Liturgy by fome of the Brethren, required
them to compofe another, fuch as they thought might

generally be accepted by them. The firft C/aJfis theie-

upon defied a new one, agreeable in moft Things to
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I'll do whatever I can do

For your new Form of Pray'r and you.
Let's fee the Book of which you mean,
That I may (hew it to the Queen ;

And, by the Intereft I (hall make,
I do not doubt but it will take.

My Lord, The Book of which we fpcak,

Say they, we have it yet to make.

Our Cla/es have not yet begun
To get our Form of Iforflrip done ;

Nor have our Elders, tho' at Work,
Finifh'd the Difcipline of Kirk.

But, foon as Difcipline
and Worjhip

Are fit to conae before your Lordfhip,
Our chiefeft Elders, as is meet,
Shall lay them at your mighty Feet.

Cecily who fmil'd but once a Year,
At this could hardly choofe but fleer,

To fee them beating thus the Air

For an imaginary Pray'r,
That

Geneva : But, this Draught being offered to the Confi-

deration of the fecond CiaJ/ts, there were no fewer than

600 Exceptions made againft it, and confequently fo

many Alterations to be made therein before it was to be
admitted. Th third Clajps quarrelled at thofe Altera-

tions, and refolved therefore on a new Model, which
fliould have nothing of the qther : And againft this the

fourth ClaJJls was able to make as many Objections as

had been made againft the Firfl. So that no Likeli-

hood appearing of any other form of Worjbip, either

better or worfe, to be agreed upon between them, he
difmiffed their Agents for the prcfent, with thk Afiiirance,

That whenfoever they could agree upon any Liturgy,
which might be univerfally received amongft them, they
fhould find him very ready to ferve them in the fettling
it. Set HeylinV Hi/toy of Preflytery, apud Hill. Ce/leff.

p. 318.
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That yet their Maggot had not hatch'd.

So with this Anfwer they're difpatch'd ;

Oo frame your Book as you wou'd have it j

Bring me one, to the Queen I'll give it :

But, 'ere you bring it, fee it paffes

The Approbation of all the Claffes,
That further Conteft may arife none.

This was his Anfwer, and a wife one,
For he forefaw 'twou'd never pafs,
Without Difpute, in any Clafs*

Away they go, pleas'd with his Anfwer,
As much as Ladies in Romance are,

When refcu'd from inchanted Caftles

By Errant Knights that ftorm the Bajliles.
To Work they fall, and, with great Care,
Frame a new Dlfcipline and Prayer',

Refembling much Geneva's Platform ;

For they devoted were to that Form,
As fitteft for a Common-Weal
And now its Trial of Ordeal

It muft endure, and fmoothly pafs
Untouch'd at all, through every Clafs ;

And, if the higheft at the laft

Approve it, then its TriaFs paft.

The firft Clafs made it, fo it pafles

The firft, but not the fecond ClaJJis :

For this Clafs made, when having feen it,

Six hundred Alterations in it.

The third Clafs found, when well infpefted,

Six hundred Faults more, uncorreted.

Thence to the fourth Clafs it was fent ;

This was the furtheft Journey't went.

They doom'd it to the Common-Houlb>
Where't lay expos'd to private Ufe,
As being very fit it fhou'd,

While Leaf on't lafted, do feme Good j

Elfc
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Elfe had the Labour of the Men,
That firft contriv'd it, been in vain.

Next (/) Ifalftngkam, who did pretend,

At every Turn, to be their Friend,

Takes underhand their baffl'd Caufe,

In hopes to manage it with Applaufe.

The Way that he propos'd to do't,

Was, if he cou'd but bring 'em to't,

For each Side to incline a little,

Till, by Degrees, they meet i'th' Middle.

He fends away, with great Refpecl,
For the chief Leaders of their Seel j

Thofe he advifcs to comply, ^
For Sake. of Uniformity^

With Befs's Englifh Liturgy, J

Upon Condition that it fliall

From Popery be purged well.

I'll undertake in Befs's Name,
Three Things fliall be expung'd the fame ;

The firft is Kneeling at Communion,
That Gulph between the Church's Union.

The Grafs in Baptifm is the next,

And, fmce you're at the Surplice vext,

(/) Walfingham tries his Fortune nex% in hopes to

bring them to allow of the Englijb Liturgy, on the Re-

moval of fuch Thing* as feemed molt offsnfive: And

thereupon he offered, in the Queen's Name, That the

three Ceremonies at which they feemed mofl to boggle,
that is to fay, Kneeling at the Communion, the Surplice^
and the Croft in Baptifm fhould be expunged cut of the
Book of Cammsn-Prayer, if that would content item. But
thereunto it was replied, That they would have a total

Abolition of the Book, wi:hout retaining any Part or Of-
fice in it, in their next new Nothing. Which peremptory
Anfwer did much alienate his Aftc&ions from them.

Heylini Hiji. of Prejlyterj, p. 302. Hiji. Call&a. p,
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*T fhall come no more on Back of Parfon,
But his fine Wife, that Smock has fcarce one,
For private Ufe (hall have the Linnen :

The reft of Pray'r-Bqok there's no Sin in.

Subfcribe it then, Sirs, I advife j

BJefs'd be the Clafs that firft complies.

They anfwer him in furly Manner,
Without the leaft Regard to Honour,
We'll have no Part of Prelate's Prayers,
.But blot out all whats'ever's theirs :

The Book we'll totally abolifh,

For nothing's in't but what is Qf) foolijb.

So, be this all you have to fay,

Farewel, (quo' they) and go their Way.
At this rude Anfwer and uncivil,

Walfingham gave 'em to the Devil.

Soon after this they fell to fcribble

A fcandalous ill-natur'd (b) Libel.

And fent it out amongft the Mob
In Manner of a Dialogue ;

For

Qf) Calvin alfo give in his Cenfure long before, There

are maty fcoltjh Trifles in if.

(h) A fcandalous Libel, in the Nature of a Dialogue,
is publiihed and difperfed in mofl Parts of England, in

which the State of the Church is pretended to be laid

open. They likewife had prepared their Way to the

Parliament then fitting,
Anno 1586, by telling them,

That, if the Reformation they defired were not granted,

they fhould betray God, his Truth, and the whole

Kingdom. That they Ihould declare themfelves to

be an Aflembly wherein the Lord's Caufe could not

be heard ; wherein the Infelicity of the Miferable

could not be refpecled ; wherein Truth, Religion, and

Piety, could bear no Sway : An Aflembly that willing-

ly called for the Judgment of God upon the whole

Realm: And finally, That not a Man of their Seed
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For fo 'twas call'd to difplay

The Englljh Kirk, and open lay

Its Faults, and where it was defe&ive ;

A moft malicious Inventive?

A Form of fForJhip they got penn'd,
And Difcipline hung at its End,
And a Petition tack'd to it^

Which to her Majefty was writ :

A Letter alfo they compile,
In a fevere and threat'ning Stile ;

All which to Queen and Parliament

Six old grave Elders did prefent,

In a demure and canting Strain,

And hundred Cringes ; but in vain :

For Mjitgift's Party of Black-Coats

Had in the Senate major Votes,
And bad the Elders, in a Jeer,
To come again another Year.

Derided thus, away they hafte,

And tell the Clafles
all that paft ;

Which into Gall turn'd all the Blood

Of the enraged Brotherhood.

They all unanimoufly join
To execute their Difcipliney

E And

'
ftiould profper, be a Parliament Man, or bear Rule in

'

England any more.
'

This neceflary Preparation be-

ing thus premiied, they tender to the P. r.i menr, A
Book of the Foryi of Common-Prayer, by them defined,

containing alto, in Efftd, the whole pretended Diici-

pline, fo revifed by Tracers; and. their Petition in Be-
half of it \v;:s in thefe Wore s following, to wit: May
it therefore pleafe your Mcjejiy, that the Book hereunto

annexed, and every Thing therein contained, may btfrom
henctforth uftd through all your Majejly's Dominions.

But in this they were able to tffeft i orbing. Htylin'i

HiJI. of Prrjbyttry, p. 161, arud Hi/}. Colltfl. p. 322.
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And fettle their Genevan Jforjkip,
Without the Leave of Queen or Bifhop,
Or further afking the Confent

Of Council, Court, or Parliament.

But JFhiigifti
who was always waking,

Spy'd, in good Time, their Undertaking,
And, by his Power, and careful Heeding,
The Current flopp'd of their Proceeding.
Yet not fo well but foon its Courfe

Broke out again with greater Force :

For as a Gun with Powder cramm'd,
The clofer down the fame is ramm'd,
When taking Fire, it breaks out thence

With fo much greater Violence.

So, more thefe fiery Saints were curb'd,
The more the Bifhops they diflurb'd,

And put their Kirk to greater Trouble

Than e'er they did before, twice double.

For near the End of Be//y's Reign,
When Time had almofl eat the Queen,
And Age had drank her Spirits up,
'Till (he lay fleeping like a Tcp,
That Boys have whip'd about until,

As if, for Eafe, it flands flock ftiil.

She heedlefs grew of Church and Faith,

And Puritanicks alive Wrath ;

Affairs Ecciefiaflick leaves

To Letcjler^ Knolls, and other Knaves,
Such as to Whitgift and his Party-

Bore no Good-will, or Kindnefs heart}'.

Thefe with their Country Friends tranfadl,

To get a Houfe of Commons pack'd
Of godly Members, fuch as flood

'vjainft 'JWitgift) for the Brotherhood.

And new Petitions from all Places

Came fvvarming in againft their Graces,
From
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From Prentice-boy to good your
Let's have no Common-Prayer or

This was the daily Cry of London:

In fhort, the Bifhops had been run-down,
If Whitgift had not us'd his Skill

To hinder the defigned 111.

Firft Thing he does, to Pray'r he falls,

Spreads out ten Claws fhod with long Nails,
And thus invokes : Lord, prithee Now
Or Never look on us below.

Can'ft thou behold how Things are carry'd,
And how I and my Flock are worry'd

By Prefbyterian Wolves and Foxes,

Of Calvin's Litter, and of Knox's,
And fit as if thou wer't inclin'd

To fee our Queen's Kirk undermin'd,
Till it fall down, maugre its Head,
On us, that firft the Building made,
W hen I am fure, this Twenty Year
Thou had not had one half fo fair?

Lord, I cou'd be glad that thou

Wou'd come and help us, but I know,
That where thou art thou MUS T remain
Till Doomfday brings thee here again.
As in our (a] Article is writ,

And we are bound to credit it ;

E 2 But

(a) Article 29. The Body of Chrift cannct be pre-
' lent in rrany different Phces at the fame Tin-.e ; ar.d
1

fince (> the Holy Scriptures tellify) Chrilt hath been
' taken up into Heaven^ and there is to sbide till the
' End of the World ; it becometh not any of the Faith-
'

ful to believe or profefs, that there is a real andcorpo-
*

ral Prefence, &V.' See Kirg Edw. rg Artide. The
Words in the Latin Article are : Ckriftus hitmaret Natu-
re virita/em pcrpetuo rethtet quam uno & def.nita l;co

ee, &r. quum igitur Ckriffus, in Calumfublatui,ibi ufqtie
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But if thou canft but now hear mey

Diftant at fuch a vaft Degree,
That, if a Mill/tone were thrown down,
Ten Ages wou'd not bring the Stone,
Then pry'thee, Lord, fome Way invent

To crofs this factious Parliament.

Difpatch fome Angel^ for I know

They have more Liberty than thou-

Give him Commiflion to fupport
Our Kirk, 'gainft Parliament and Court.

Lord, if thou know*Jl for what I've pray'd,.
Grant it. There needs no more be faid.

Difburthen"d of his Pray'r, he fends

For Brother Bifhops, his fure Friends,
Bids them in haft'e tbemfelves attire

In what the Kubricks do require.
For we, fays he, now I have been

So long in Prayer, will to the Queen,.
And beg her Aid : For (he is near us,

And can immediately hear us.

They trim their Beards, and comb their Hair,
And don 'em as the Laws require ;

In Rochet, Sleeves, and other Trapping,

Approach the Queen, but found hen napping ;

Yet foftly jogging, with Battoon,

.Awake her from her Squab of Down j

And:

ad Jincm f<efulLjit permanfurus, atque inde nan aliundt

venturus Jit, ad judicandum <vii)0i Cjf mortuos, non debet

quifquam JUeKtm carms fcf ejus fanguinis realem & cor-

peralim pr&jentiam in Eucbarijlia *vcl credere wl prcji-

teri. The Bifhop of Sarum lets down this Article more
at large, from the Original Manufcript of Articles fub-

(cribed by both Houfes of Convocation in 1562. See

, p. ii.
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And thus falutc her, juft awaking,
In a ftrange ruftic Sort of Speaking :

Thou Female Paftor of the Sheep,
Canft thou lie lolling thus afteep,

Regardlefs of 'thy filly Flock,
While Wolves and wild Beaits wafte thy Stock ?

Get up, you carelefs drowfy Queen,
Behold .what Work's on yonder Plain !

Your Lambs are worry 'd, and the Fleeces

Of all your Sheep are torn to Pieces.

Blefs me ! faid fhe, why all this Fury ?

Is't fit your Queen (hould thus endure ye ?

In Name of Wonder, what's the Matter

That you come thus with fuch a Splutter ?

You ought to ufe more civil Speeches,

My Pettytoat's above your Breeches :

Confider I am ftill your Head.

At this the Bifhops grew afraid,

.Impute the Ringing fuch a Peal

To th' Over-flowing of her Zeal.

Afide (he turns her Head a-while, "\

To fteal a little modeft Smile ;

And Wbitgift, in a manly Stile, 3
.Salutes her thus : Thou High and Mighty^
Who ponder'ft Things both fmall and weighty,
And canft difcern 'tween Jfoong and Right,
When Prejbyters and Prelates fight.

You, who touch Heaven with your Brow,
And under whom Earth's Axles bow.

You, by whofe Might the Netherlands

Have freed themfelves frona Spanijh Bands,
And who th' invincible Armada
Drown 'd and difpers'd in lefs than a Day.
You, who the Papifts clapperclaw

By ever-blefled Penal J\aw^
E 3 Xet
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Let your exterminating Power
The curfed Puritans devour.

To you alone for Help we cry
To fave us from Prefbytery.

With open Mouth they fet upon us,
And caft fuchdamn'd Afperfions on us,
That we, by all the giddy Rabble,
Are held for mofl abominable

I'm fure they aim to feize our Lands,
And turn us out for Vagabonds.
The Arguments that we aflume

'Gainft Papifts, and the Church of Rome^
Thefe Puritans make ufe of now

Againft ourfelves, our Church, and you.

They call us Limbs of Anticbrift^
And you the Scarlet Whore : The Bee/ft^

You fit on y is our Church and us.

Was ever People plagued thus ?

Nor talk they only, but they write,
And Texts from Revelation cite ;

Thofe very Texts that we produce
'Gainft Papi/tsy they againft us ufe ;

And fwear they are as right apply'd
To us, as to the other Side.

And when we, in our own Defence,

Put on the Texts another Senfe,

They pertly afk us how we know
That theirs is falfc, and our Senfe true ?

And here we're fet ; for, on my Soul,

To prove it right we have no Rule.

And, if Authority of Church

We bring, they value't not a Ruflj,

But tell us that's the Popifh Plea

Againfi ourfelves. And what, fay they,

Can you oblige us to affent

To that old Popifh Argument
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To which yourfelves wou'd ne'er fubmit,

What can you gain in prefilng it ?

If we affirm our Faith is good,
And that from Chrift our Church has flood,

They fniffling fay, How can you tell ?

Is this your Church infallible
?

Our Anfwer, as you may conceive,

Muft needs be in the Negative.

For, were God's Church infallible,

Then to reform her had been ill.

Nay then, fay they, if it be fo, T

Our Kirk is right, for aught you knew,
We are reform 'd as well as you. j
Thus in Dilemma's we are caught,
And into endlefs Contradictions brought.

Here's (b) Beal, a gibing arch Buffoon,
That has his Spies o'er all the Town,
To mind us and our Clergy ftriHy,
And watch our By-Jleps circumfpe<5tly :

And, Madam, who of mortal Men
But has his Downfalls now-and-then ?

When at their Club they meet together,

They give their Notes to one another,
E 4 So

(6) Beal accounted the Bifliops for Sons of Ancichrifr,
becaufe they were not looked upon as Fatbert by the

Brotherhood (nor by any Body elfe ;) and fo far was he
hurried on by thefe Diflaffeclions, thar, tho' he were
railed to be one of the Clerks of the Council, yet he

preferred the Intercft of that Faction before that of the

Queen's, infomuch that he was noted tojeer and gibe ail

fjch Sermons as did moil commend her Mijefty's Go-
vernment, and move the Auditory to Obedience, not

fparing to accufe the Preacbcrs to have broached falfe
Doflrine. From this Man the Archbi(hop received great
Affronts. Hijl. Coll. 317.
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So that by All each Fault is known,
And quickly blaz'd o'er all the Town :

And this exafperates the People
'Gainft us, our Doftrine, Prayer, and Steeple,
That Folk are brought to fuch a Pafs

They'd rather fee the De'il than us.

Thofe Rake-hells are fet on by Leu'Jler^
And A//0//5, and Walfingkam, to pefter

Me, and mv fellow Bijhops here,
And run down Parfons every where,

By quarrelling at what we teach,
And ridiculing all we preach ;

That, if you'll truft us, cou'd we help it,

We'd never more appear in Pulpit.

For my Part, tho' I preach a Sermon
That there is neither Good nor Harm in,

(And moft are fuch, for my Intent

In Preaching's to be innocent)
This Beal will fleer, make Mouth?, and ftir

His Brows : Oh, he's a plaguy Cur ;

And, by his witty Taunts, can twine
"

The Mcb beyond our beft Divine.

When in our Prefence fcarce he fpeaks,
But fome tart Scoff or Jeft he breaks

To ridicule our godly Labour

In Kirk, or private with our Neighbour :

And laughs and "winks at Waljingbelm
And Lelcjler, they again at him ;

And this in Scorn and great Derifion

Of us your Bimops, and our Miflion,

Till, what by them and by the Crowd,
We and our Clergy are fo cow'd,

That, if you'll credit what I fay,

We fcarce dare cither preach or pray,
Or in our Robes canonic pafs

The Street j they're grown to fuch a Pafs,

That,
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That, if the Boys our Lawn-fleeves fpy, ~i

The wanton Rogues will point and cry,

A Babylonian Maggot-Pye. j

Such grofs Affronts as thefe, I'm fure,

No Saint alive can e'er endure.

But what is ten times worfc than all this,

A (f )
Parliament but lately call'd-is,

As Puritanick at the Bottom

As \Cjohn Calvin had besot 'em.

This Parl'ament has p^fs'J a Bill

For all to marry when they will,

B<? it in Advent ^ or in Lent,

Without once asking our Content.

Or feeing any of our Court,

Or ever taking Licenfe for't.

Another Bill the'vs alfo pak'd
Will be our Ruin at the lafl :

No Candidate in all the Town
Muft be ordain'd, or wear a Gown,
Or ever take the Name of Prieft,

But only fuch as 'bide the Teft

Of Twelve precife judicious Lay-men,
Who muft appointed be t' examine

All

(c) The "Brethren had procured many of their chief
Friends to be received for Krights or Burgfffrs:

By whofe Means they procured a Bill to pafs in the

Houfe of Commons, ijSij, for making Trial of the

Sufficiency of fuch as were to be ordained or admitted Mi-
nilters by Twelve Laymen t

\vhofe Approbation and Al-

lowance they were fiiit to p^f, before they were to re-

ceive limitation into any Benefice. Another Bill was
alfo paffed, for making Marriage lawful at all Time* of
the Year. They were in hand alfo with a third Bill,

concerning Ecclejiaftical Courts^ and the Epifcopal Vifita-
tions ; pretending only a Redrefs of feme Exjrbitance
in exceffive Fee% but aiming plainly at the Overthrow

ditfion. llijl. Colletl. 319, 320.
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All fuch as are to be ordain'd

'

:

And thus fhali none be entertain'd

But only fuch as will prefer
Their new-form'd Drfcipline and Prayer.
Jf this go on (as Lord forbid

it)

Down goes our Church ; fay I have faid it.

They alfo vote, as fome report,
The Regulating of our Court,
As touching Fees, Preferments, Fintf,
And this our Purfcs undermines.

Another Bill, as ill as thefe,

They bring againft Pluralities :

Thus they go on, till by degrees
At laft GUT Revenues they'll feize,

And out of Houfe and Harbour turn us,

And bid us go, the Devil burn us.

To fign, O prudent Queen, thefe Bills,

Is to make Way to further Ills.

In fhort, we're, every Alerter's Son,

Both Church and State, and Prince, undone.

Our Common-Praytr-Bwk once thrown by,

(I fpeak by way of Prophecy )

And Calvin's fettled in the Land,

Epifcopacy cannot ftand :

Nor will your Grace have Caufe to boafr,

If once Supremacy be loft ;

Which you and all your Realm muft own
The faireft Jewel in your Crown ;

Nor can your Kingdom fiiun the Fate

Of being turn'd into a State :

For Presbyterian Difcipline

And Monarchy have ever been

At mortal Strife with one another,

Like Fire and Water, when together.
Now with Pytbonick Fury fwell'd,

Till Girdle cracks and Garments yield,
He
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He flares with Look fevere, and Brows
As threatn'ing as an angry Jew's;
And Hand extent, by Spirit's Force,

As if he meant fome vehement Curfe ;

Then fpekks, O mighty Princefs, know,
If at this carelefs Rate you do

Permit thofe worfe than mortal Harms
To fly about our Ears in Swarms,
And do not fpeedily prevent ^
What threatens Church and Government,
Your Kingdom (hall be from you rent ; j
At this his Hand on Breaft he laid,

And three Times fwore what he had faid ;

And here, as at its utmoft Stretch,

Out flew the Python with his Speech.
As Planet-Jlruck, for half an Hour

He flood agaft, and fpoke no more,
Till, finding he was difpoflefs'd,

He turns about to all the reft :

Belov'd, fays he, now I am calm,
Let's fing a proper Meetre Pfalm :

He fets it out, they all begin
In Hopkins Dialect to fing.

At this, the Tears began torife

Above the Flood-gates of their Eyes,
Which being by her Highnefs feen,

So mollify'd the Breaft of Queen,
That nought they ask'd could be deny'd ;

Thus to their Graces fhe reply'd :

My Lords, I give you ftrit Corrtmand
To take your Paft'ral Staves in Hand,

(a] Why do/I thou draw thy Hand a back

And bide it in thy Lap ?

O pluck it out and be not Jlack
To give thy Foes a Rap.

And

(a) Singing Pfalm Ixxiv. 12.
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' And Jay aboat you even fo

As Sampfondid with Afi'3 Jaw ;

Spare neithe? Legs, nor Arms, nor Ea
Of thofe Pb'dlftian Presbyters.
Let your Authority and Care

In Church and State Affairs appear

By fettling in you* Difcipline
An Uniformity, and join-

Dtffenters and Kirk -folk together
As clofe as Sole to Upper-leather.

At in this Matter as you will, ^

I will maintain it, Gocd er 111.

Be that refufes to comply
With a ftrit Uniformity,
See that by Force of Difcipline,
And Penal Laws, you bring him in.

Thor
Krwllei aad Leic'Jler are your Foes,

. My Hand {hall ward off all their Blows :

Tho* IValfingbam and Beal contend,
I will, my Lords, your Caafe defend,

Tho* crafty Cecil fade with them,

Yet, while I wear this Diadem.

I will, I fwear by Head and Crown,

By Scepter, Sword, and good Battcor,,

In fpite of all protect your Graces;
Be therefore active in your Places.

As for Church Lands and Common-Prayer,
Of which your Graces take fuch Care,

They (hall, as long as I am Queen,
Remain i'th* Safety they are in.

She faid and -with a gracious Look
Took up and kifc'd the publick Bsoky
And fafely lock'd it in her Cheft.

Her Royal Hand the Bifhops kifs'd,

And, humbly thanking Madam Befey

Took leave each for his Diocefs,
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And here it is the Story changes \

To what moft horrible and ftrange is.

The Scents, that were till now fo gay,

Infenftbly are drawn away ;

And, 'ere theQueenor Courtiers knew,
The Stage was all of Sable Hue ;

And on the Scenes were painted out

Dread Shapes revengful Furies wrought,
As Prifens, Halters, Axes, Knives,
And Penal Laws that took the Lives

Of innocent and holy Priefts,

Who there appcar'd with ript-up Breajts,
And Heads cut

cff,
and Limbs in ^uarterf9

Juft as they had before dy'd Martyrs.

Mary the Queen of Scots, -whofe Head
Qofe by her Body bleeding laid,

Was there ; all painted as they dy'd-
And other horrid Forms befide,

As Dtemons in odd Shapes, and ftr-ange-ones,

With each a Vialfull cf Vengeance,
To pour on Heads of thofe who had

A Hand in ipilling all that Blood.

And now the A\5tors they be2in

To play their Parts, old Age comes in

Crook'd, wrinkl'd, doating, black and tkin.

And after this (b) Sicknefs appears
Pale with Defpair and gaftly fears ;

This was purfu'd by Death in Black,
And endlejs Night dofe at his Back :

Lori
v

(b) Queen Elizabeth, in the Beginning of her Sidc-

riel% told two of her Ladies, that fhe fivv, one Night
as (he lay in Bed, her pvcn Roety exceeding lean and fear

ful in a Light of Fire. Sre Parfons'i DitCuiHon of B*r-
Jj-ui's Anlwer, p. 218.
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Lord (c] Hundfdon comes upon the Stage,

Sick in his Bed j feme think with Age j

(c) S''r Barry Cary, Son of Sir William Gary and

Mary Boleyn, the Queen promoted to the Honour and

Degree of Lord Cary of Hundfon ; Hey 1. p. 277.
This Lord Hundfdon, being in the Year 1596 fick to

Death, faw come to him one after another fix of his

Companions already dead.
The firil was Dudley Earl of Ldcejler all in Fire.

2. Was Secretary Walfingham alfo in Fire and Flame.

3. Pickring, fo cold and frozen, that touching Hundf-
dons Hand he thought he fhould die of Cold. 4. Hatton^
Lord Chancellor. 5. Henneagc. 6. Knolles : Thefe three

Jaft were alfo all in Fire ; they all told him that Sir

William Cecily one of their Companions yet living,
was to prepare himfelf to come (hortly to them.

AH this was affirm'd upon Oath by the faid Lord

Hundfdon, who a few Days after died fuddenly. This
is recorded by Fr. Cofterus, in Compendia t'cteris Ortlo-

doxfs Fidel ; and alfo by Philip Woutretnan in his Bc-ok

intituled Pedagogue Cbretler, p. 1 86.

Cambden, ivl-i writes the Life of Queen Elizabeth^

gives this Account of her lajl Sicknefs : In the Beginning
of her Sicknefs the Almonds of her Throat f*eli'd, but

fooa abated again ; then her Appetite fail'd her by

degrees: And withal fhe gave herfelf over wholly to

Melancholy, and feem'd to be much troubled with a

peculiar Grief for fome Rcafon or other; whether it

were through the Violence of her Difesfe, or for want

of EJJex, &c. She looked upon herfelf as a miftrable

forlorn Woman, and her Grief and Indignation extorted

from her fuch Speeches as thefe : They have yoaked my
Neck. 1 have none inborn I can trvjl. My Condition it

flrangely turned upjide down. See Cambd. Hill. lib. 5.

pag. 6qo, 660.

F. Par/ons in his Difcufflon tel's us, that O.e fat two

Days and three Nights upon her Scool rendy drtfled, and

tould never be brought by any of her Council to go to

Bed
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But, let theCaufe be what it will,

His Comforters were fentfrom Hell ;

Such

Bed, or to eat or drink, only the Lord Admiral per-

fuading her to take a little Broth : She told him, if he

knew what (lie had feen in her Bed, he would not per-
fuade her as he did. She, fhaking her Head, faid with

a pitiful Voice, My Lord, / am tied with a Chain t>f

Iron about tny Ntck ; I am tiedt and the Caft is altered

with me.

One of her Privy-councellors prefented her with a

Piece of Gold of the Bignefs of an Angel, dimly marked
with fome fir all Characters, which he f-id an oldWoman
in Wales bequeathed to her on her Death-Bed, telling
her that the faid old Woman, by Virtue of the fame,-

lived to the Age of 100 and odd Years, and coald

not die as long as (he wore it upon her Bociy ; but being
wither'd, and wanting Nature to nourifh her Body, ic

was taken off and fhs died. The Queen^ upon the

Confidence fhe hnd thereof, took the faid Gold aad
wore it on her Ruff.

Two Ladies, waiting on her in her Chamber, difco-

vered in the Bottom of her Chair the Queen of Hearts,
with a Nail of Iron flruck through the Forehead, which

they durit not then pull out ; remembring that the like

thing was reported to be ufed to others for Witchcraft*

Difcujf. p. 217, 28, printed 1612.

Her Death was pitiful in dying without Senfe, Feel-

ing, orM^ntion of God, as divers report, DifcuJJ". p. 107.
One of the Ladies that waited oa her, leaving her

afleep in her Privy Chamber, at the Beginning of her

Sicknels, met her, as fhe thought, three ot-four Cham-
bers off ; and, fearing (lie would havs been cifpleafeJ th :t

fhe left her alone, came towards her to excufe herfelf^

but fr.e v.nilhed away : And, when, the Lady returned
into the Chamber where ihe left her fleeping, (he found
herfelf ftill afleep ; growing paft Recovery, and keep-
ing her Bed, the Council fent unto her the Bifhop of

Canterbury and other Prelates ; upon the Sight of whom
ffae was much offended, cho!erie!dy rating iheai, bid-

V*
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Such as with him before had been

In all the Councils of the Queen,
And carry 'd on the great Affair

Of Protejlancy many a Year,
Made Laws juft has they had a Mind,

Agair.ft God's Church, and \hsfejbefigrfd.
Firtt Dudley, Earl of Leifjler, came
Roll'd round about in glaring Flame,
Out at his Mouth, Nofe, Eyes, and Ears,

Sprung pointed Flames from inward Fires.

Then Walfingham all on a Glow ;

And Pickring cold as Frozen-Snow ;

Who of his Hand fcarce taking hold,

Hur.dfdon was fit to die with Cold.

Hatton was next that did appear
All in a Flame of glowing Fire.

And Henneage comes after him

Burning all o'er in rapid Flame.

The laft of all comes impious Knottes,

Curl'd round about in flaming Rolls,

That grind him in their whirling Gyres,
And from the Dints fpring ftreaming Fires.

A
ing them he packing ; and afterwards exclaimed to my
Lord Admiral, that fhe had the greatcft Indignity offer-

ed her by the Archbiftiop that could be done to a Prince ,-

to pronounce Sentence of Death againft her, as if (he had

1 v'd an Atheilt : And lome Lords mentioning to have

other Prelates to come 10 her ; (he anfwer'd, that fhe

would have none of thefe Hedge Prieib. The Q<jeen

being departed this Life, her Body was opened (and

tmbowerd) and being fear'd up was brought to U'vite

Hall, whcie it was watched every Night by fix ieveral

Lariie 1

, who being ail about the i'amr, which was fart

vvr.hii a B>ird Coffin, wich Leaves of Le\d cover'd

with Velvet, it happened tnat her Body broke the Cof-

fin with fuch a Cr ck, that it Iplit the Wood, Lead and

S'.trcloth, to t ,e Terror and Aitonifhmeiu of all preient.

See the Dijcujj.'w, p. 218.
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A while thofe horrid Spectres flood,

Before the wretched Cory's Bed,
To give him Time to contemplate,
And well obferve their damned State :

Then told him, Cecil was to come
A Fellow- Partner in their Doom j

So bad him tell him to prepare,

Then vanifhed to fubtile Air.
"

Hundfdui, with Horror ftruck at this,

Sends fpeedy News to Madam Befi ;

Who caus'd Enquiry to be made ;

And Hundfdon fwore to all he faid.

!bo :i after he refign'd his Breath,
And Cecil dy'd a fudden Death.

The Queen (till now of Temper jolly)

Soon after this fell melancholy :

Struck to the Heart with hidden Grief,
No Medicine could yield Relief.

Her Eyes, rolling with gaftly Stare,

Shew inward Symptoms of Defpair.
As one depriv'd of Senfe and Wits,
Two Days, three Nights, on Stool (he fits,

And in one Pofture always keeps;
Nor fpeaks, nor eats, nor drinks, nor fleeps,

Save only once feme Broth (he took,
And only once fome Words fhe fpoke.
Di final her Sayings were and fad,

As forlorn People fpeak, when mad ;

As thefe, or fuch like Words as thefe arc,

My Miferies are without Meafure :

I have no Friend that I can truft,

My Neck in Chains js yoked fafr,

Spe&res prefent themfelves to Sight,
And haunt my Bed in dead of Night.

I've

F
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I've fecn my very felf appear
Like an old Hagg jn flaming Fire.

The Talif-man, the old Welch Wife

Bequeath'd me, will not fave my Life,
Tho' hitherto, with Hopes enough,
I've worn the Slgil on my Ruff".

The Queen of Hearts , that long has laid

Here in my Chair nail'd thro' the Head,
I have no Trujl in as I had ;

Nor can I b'pe at all in God,
Becaufe I never ferv'd Him?
After I got the Diadem,
Thus left of all, Comfort from no Man ;

I am a wretchedforlorn Jfaman.

Nor could her Godlike Bimops, who
Had led her by the Nofe till now,
Give the lead Eafe or Ghojlly Cure,
Tho' they abfolv'd her o'er and o'er j

For not at all did fhe believe

(More than themfelves) they could forgive >

Although they took the Common-Prayer,
And fhew'd her Abfolution there.

Your Penance and your Abfolution

Is not of Divine Institution,

Nor Sacrament, fays fhe, as you
Have taught me many Years ago j

But fprung of corrupt Following

Of the dprfles : If the thing
Be fo, what good can it do me ?

Turn to your Articles and fee.

To this not one Word was reply 'd,

But comfortlefs the Woman dy'd.

High Time that (he were gone ; for nov/

She'd done what Mifchief (he could do

Jn fettling Reformation^
Her long long Thread at laft was fpun,

Which
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Which one that did attend her (but -\

Play'd leaft in Sight) a faucy Slut

With her unwelcome SdJJlrs cut, j
And headlong to Old Harry fent her,

Who in this fort doth compliment her :

H. Welcome, brave Daughter ! Thou that haft

The Roman Church and Faith difplac'd.

What other News fro' th' World above ?

E, Father, not only Faith but Lavt9

I've done whatever I could do
To banifh, imitating you ;

For Children any thing will gather
From the Example of a Father :

And, that Religion never more

May enter on our Englifo Shore,
I've made it Penal to become
A Convert to the Church of Rome,
And have more bloody Statutes made
To murder Priefts than Nero had,
Or Diccl'fian ever faw,

Father, I kill 'em all by Laiv.

H. That's the bett Way, but ftill go on ;

What Work made Ned when I was gone ?

E. On Bifhopricks, and Church's Lands
That you had left, he laid his Hands,
And left the naked Church as bare

As when it firft drew Vital Air j

So that there was, when I came in,

Scarce any thing to lofe but Skin.

Six Articles which you devis'd,

And by ftrong Statutes authoris'd,

And burned fuch as did not heed 'em,
The young Rogue laugh 'd at, when he read 'em;
And by a Statute cry'd 'em down ;

Then fet out new ones of his own j-

F 2 Made
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Made a new Form of WorflAp too,

Impos'd it on the Realm for true :

Bat, by and by, this pleas'd him not,
So burn'd it, and another got.
If more" of him you lift to know, Sir,

Call Cranmer, Ridley, Cox, or Bucer.

Parker and Grlndal too can tell,-

So Horn and Jewell very well ;

Thefe will inform you what you pleafe
In My Time, and in Neddy's Days ;

Pray beckon on 'em with your Thumb ;

H. I would fo, if they could but come.
E. Why not ? They're not fo far from hence i

I'll call'em, {hall I ? H. Do not, Wench.

They're chain'd i'th' Places where they lie

With fiery Shackles ; fo am I.

E. You, Father, chain'd ! That cannot be.

H. Yes, Daughter^ and they'll fetter thee ;

E. No, but they ftiaJi not, I'll away.
H. You cannot go. E. I will not ftay.

H. The Gates are lock'd and ftrongly barr'd.

. Croivrfd Heads imprifon'd ! This is hard j

What, no Refpecl for Majejly ?

Let us p/oclaim Supremacy,
And then they'll certainly refpe&us.
H. Supremacy cannot protect us.

See how yon Fellow haftes amain,

Trailing a thoufand Links of Chain,

Which, you'll obferveas he drawsnigherr

Are made of curled Rings of Fire.

E. And with his Chain what will he do ?

H. (d\ Bind ev'ry Limb and Joint of you.
E. Help,

(d) It it no rajb Judgment to fay with our Saviour,

(St. Markxvi) He that betteveth not flail btdamnd*
and
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. Help, Father ! ugly Fiend be gone !

J will not have thefe Fetters on.

Alas ! Feet, Hands and Fingers faft ;

.Belly and Back, and Sides and Breafts,

And Neck and Throat, girt round with Flame,
On Head a glowing Diadem,
And Royal Robes of waving Fire !

The Torments that from this Attire

Arife, I now 'begi-n to feel

Thrill thro
j
my Soul from Crown to Heel.

H, You now begin to take your Wages,
The Pay will laft for endlefs Ages.
E. What have I done to fuffer this ?

H. Deftroy'd Faith and Religion, Befs.
F 3 E. Yourfelf

and St. Paul, Titus iii.io. An Heretick is condemntd

of hii own Judgment.
Dr. Barlow accufed the learned F. Parfons ofjudging

>ueen Elizabeth before her Time.

But that reverend Father, in his Difctiffion o/'Barlow'.f

Anfaer, p. 223, frees himfelf from the falfe Afperfion,

by plainly (hewing, That he judges no otherwife of this

Queen^s future State {neither do I) than as St. Paul
not only allows, but obliges us to judge of all Here-
ticks. He alfo further proves clearly, both from Scrip-
ture and Fafifjers, that thofe who die Schifmaticks or tie-

rcticks cannot be faved. Now Q. E/i&. was really ex-

.communicated .for Schijja and 'Herefv ; (he eftablifhed

Hirejy in her Dominions, and maintained it to her utrnoit

Power as long as flie Hve,d. Nor was there any the

lealt Sign of Contrition or Penance for ir, before or at

her Death : Nor will even Protejlant* themfelves grant
that (he ever fo much as defired Reconciliation to the

Catholick Church fhe had left ; but on the contrary do
all affirm, that (he died in the new Religion that (he had

efiablifhed, (/'. e.) in condemned Herefy. What elfe

.tJien can any Body judge of her, than zstue,andP>-o'fj?an.'f

(so, do of Arius t Nijlorius, and other condemnedllerz ticks.'
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E. Yeurfelf began that Work at firft :

H. I did fo : Be that Day accurft.

E. This is my Comfort, Life cannot laftlong;
A Heart burn'd to a Coal, a fcorched Tongue,
Eyes boil'd in liquid Fire, a flaming Breath,
Muft needs be Symptoms of immediate Death j

Which to my Pains will be a welcome Cure.

If. There is no Death but what we now endure.

E. -Well, this will quickly take our Lives away.
H. Not fo, for, tho* we die, we livefor ay.
E. I underftand you not, how comes't that here

We do not die, when nought but Deaths appear ?

H. We die, 'tis true, but it's an endlefs Death.

E. Is this the Way then Souls do die beneath ?

Call it not Death, but fomc more proper Name.
H. Well, call it, if you will, devouring Flame ;

E. I would fo, if I found it could devour,
But this it does not ; for we ftill endure.

By Death, I me ah Not -being, pray tell me,
Will there a Time come when wefhall not be ?

H. No, Time's no more: But an Eternity.
E. Then I perceive there is no End of Being,
And this, it feems, is what you call our Dying.
H. To Souls that are tormented here beneath,

Their endlefs Being is eternal Death :

So, to the Souls above in Joy and Blifs,

Eternal Life their endlefs Being is.

Thus both the Bleffd above, and Datnn'd beneath,

Live ever, thofe in Life ; and thefe in Death.

E. Ah, dreadful Death ! Its Sight my Pains increafe,

Are all our worldly Glories come to this ?

Sad Change ! from Pleafures in the upper World,
To be into fuch endlefs Anguifh hurl'd ;

The Thoughts of Pleafures paft make Torments here

Ten hundred thoufand Times the worfe to bear.

//, And
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77. And yet thefe Thoughts we eagerly define,

And for their Sakes ftill hug the gnawing Fire.

Let's even now, maugre Increafe of Pain,

Think all our by-paft Pleafures o'er again.
How ftrutted I, when ftil'd Gnat h /'j, Grerd Lord?
E. How lofty I, when by my Court ador'd?

H, When we the Pope's and Church's Rights in-

HJW pleafant then it was to be revcng'J ? [fring'd,

When we by Sacrilege vaft Treafures made,
And at out Feet the hallow'd Riches laid ?

With what flrange Tranfport did we then behold

The Altar's Jewels, and the Church's Gold ?

But Joy exceflive, when into my Hands
J feiz'd the (s] Abbies and the Abbey-Lands.

.F 4 .. Old

(f) The Reader may find the ftntient Deeds, Chnrer,
and Donations to the Clergy, Church, Abbie?, and o-

iher religious Houfes in DugJale's Monaflicon, in which
he will fee the many dreadful and heavy Curfes denounc-
ed againlt all thofe who fhall any Way, knowingly ard

malicioufly, alienate, or violently takeaway the Church's

Lands, and deprive .it of its R ghrs, Donations and

Privileges. Such for Inflance as this following, which [

have tranfcribed out of Mr. Ckcmbtrlayn'
l

s Prefer): State

of England, printed 1704, Edit. 21.

In the Parliament, Anno 1253, the King Hood up
wi;h his Hand upon his Breafl ; a'l the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal flood with bun, ing Tapers in their Hand?,
and the Archbifhop pronounced as follows:

*
By the Authority of God omnipotent, cf tlie Son

and of the Holy Gholt, &c. We excommuricatc,

anathematife, and fequefter from our Ho,'y Mother
the Church all thofe who henceforth knowingly ^rd

malicioufly deprive and fpoil Churches of their Rights:
And all thofe that (hall, by any Art or Wit, r fhly

violate, dimirifh, or alter (ecretly or openly, in Deed,
Word, or Counc 1, thofe Ecclefiaftical I.ibtr its, ffr.

granted to the Archbillops Eifhops, Piela'.f,

>'cr cverlafiing Memory whereof, we li-ve
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E. Old Charters, Father, you and I have read,

In which, on Pain ofCurfe, we were forbid

To meddle with the Church's Patrimony,
For it is God's ; not to be touch'd by any.
How durft you then prefume to take away
The facred Treafures that on Altars lay ? {and Poor,
How durft you feize Church-Lands, rob Pr

lefts

And turn the vow'd Religious out of Door ?

H. I flighted all thofe Charter-Curfes, when
I look'd upon and feiz ?d the facred Gain ;

But now I do experience to my Grief

Their dire Effects ; nor hope I for Relief.

Yet ftill I love and hug the Satisfaction

I then enjoy'd in ev'ry wicked Action,

E. The very Thoughts of thofe our Pleafurespaft,
And of Celeftialjoys that we have loft,

Rack me with horrid Pain that feems to tear

My Soul two diff'rent Ways with Hooks of Fire.

H. And what is worfe, we muft expect to be

Torn thus in Pieces for Eternity.
E. This is a Woe beyond the Reach of Thought,

Woe to the Pleafure that's fo dearly bought.
//. But who imagin'd it would happen fo ?

E.The more Fools we! And now the more's ourWoe.
Alas ! alas ! Ware utterly undone ;

Curs'd be our v/ickcd Reformation.

Curs'd be the Night you left Queen fCatb'rine's Bed,

Curs'd be the Day you Anna Boleyn wed :

The Time you faw her firft, be it accurft

With me, the Fruit of your unlawful Luft.

Curs'd be the envious Pride of Schifmatuh, 1

The fpiteful Tongues of lying Hereticks, [ricks. V

And Hands that feiz'd Church-Lands and Bifhop- )
Curs'

put our Seal.' After which, all throwing down their

Tapers extinguiuYd and fmoaking, they all faid,
' SQ

-

i,, t all that (hall go againft this Curfe be exiir.ft and

ftink in Hell.'
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Curs'd be all thofe that counfel'd us to change

Religion ; may their Thoughts for ever range
On frightful Obje&s, ever roll about,

And meet new Pains at ev'ry Turn of Thought.
Cu/s'd be the Articles that / and Ned

Devis'd, and impious Liturgies we made :

Curs'd be our Penal Laws and Oathsfu^rerne^

May they be Fuel for eternal Flame.

Curs'd be the Inftruments, by which we fhed,
Of holy Martyrs >

fuch vafl Streams of Blood,
And curs'd be ^fralfingharri's and Leicester's Plots,

And mine againft the pious Queen of Scots.

I curfe the Day in which myfelf was born ;

May't never more in annual Circle turn.

I curfe you, Father, and my Mother too;
Ten theufand double Curfes light on you.
H. Curfe on. The Curfes of the Damned arc

Th' EfFecls of horrible and black Defpair.
I curfe you, Daughter, as you curfed me,
With Curfes heavier,- if fuch there be :

As you have curs'd th' Occaficns of our Sin,

Juft fo do I ; I curfe them o'er again ;

And add to thefe a thoufand Curfes more,
H't '// curfe eternally',

and neer give o'er.

T'be End of tie Third Canto.
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England^ REFORMATION.

CANTO IV.

The ARGUMENT.

Of Church Affairs 'tis Jlill I fing
In Reign of James the Northern King ;

O/~Charles his Son, and Charles his Grandfon.
The Prefbyterian KirA's Expanfion.

Of other Things I make Report ,

As the Difpute at Hampton-CourL
The Bible o

'

er again tranJJated :

The Powder-Plot, and who 'twas made it.

Records of Parker'j Canfccration
At Lambeth, pubiifid Ly Frank Mafon.

Of a new Common-Prayer-Book made,
And fent tie Scots, by Bijhop Laud ;

And haw Jane Gaddis, that flwewd htean9

Pelted for Reading it the Dean :

What Mi/chiefs did in Kirks arife

For fetting Tables Altar-wife :

How Grantham'j Vicar by the Rabble

Was banged about Communion-Table.
The Propagation tf the Word

By Blood, and Wounds, and Fire and Sword,
And
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And the Beheading of their Kinr;;

Of a New Priefthood too I
Made by New Forms of L cnjec.

At Charles the Second's Rejloration^
At laft the Canto ends in Plots

Contriv'd by Tony, Tong, and Gates.

F the deep learn 'd after b' QracK
Paint Time to Life, in A'.-r.^

He has on Brow a Lock of Hair,
But all his Head beficle is bare.

Inftruclive Lock ! Turn he his I?acic,

You'll never catch him by the Lock.
A Scythe he bears in his Right-hand,
And in his Left a Glafs of Sand,
To fhew, that, when your Hour's run,

As Folk cut Grafs, he mows you down.

This Workman, lopping off the Queen,
Made Room for James the Fiift to reign ;

Who catching Forelock mounts the Throne

'Ere any other got thereon.

The Ceremonies being done

About his Coronation,
He very brifkly falls to Work,
As all Kings do, in clouting Kirk.

For, fmce our Princes were Supreme
In Church Affairs^ not one of them,
At Coming ro the Crown, but hathj
Reform'd his Piedcceffor's Faith ;

(/") As if Religion were intended

For nothing tlfe
but to be mended.

This prudent Kinp;, perceiving now
The greateft Thing, he had to do,
'Was to unite, if't cou'd be dene,
Two difagreeir.g Kirks in cue;

And
(/) llitJibras.
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And fo compofe th' eternal Jars
'Twixt Bifhops and the Prefbyters;
A Conference at Hampton Court

Appoints, to which both Sides refort j

All chofen Men for Brain and Lungs,
Well arm'd with Text* and nimble Tongues,
Of Bifhops, London, Winchester,
And Durham, and their Deans were there,
'Gainft whom came Reynolds brifkly on,
With Knewftuk, Sparks^ and C'laderton',
Which four againft the Prelates ftorm'd,
For not be'ng thoroughly reform'd.

We'd have ycur Lordfliip.s know, fay they,
That twenty Blocks lie in our* Way,
Which till remov'd, ne'er think upon
What you require, an Union.

,
The (g] Crofs in Baptifm caft away,

And throw your Smacks off when you pray.
In Pulpits place Preachers of Worth,
Zealous aj)d lujly Holders-fsrtb,
That can preach by the Spirit '-s-Motion,
And pray till one may hear Devotion

Break out in Twang of Nofe, and Hums,
And Sobs and Sounds, like Kettle-Drums.
Let Prcfcytirs each in his Parifh,

'Tween PortjJnouih^Tweed^Land'^enti^t^ Harwich9

Have Leave of (b) Confirmation :

So may the Children throueh the Nation

AH

(f ) One of (heir ScrupV (f\ys Baker) was the Crofs
in B'p'ifm.j the next Thing objeded was the Wear-

ing the Surplice ; another, That good Paftors might be

pi :nted in all Churches, to preach the pure Doffrine ac-
'
to Gi(f's Word.

(b] dnott>t r : That Confirmation might not be by

I-Jc;:.^- eWy* '- ih*; every Faiior in his Parilh might
confirm
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All Times with greater Eafe hav't granted,

(Or old Folks cither, if they want
it)

Than wait till they a Bifhop fee,

Which ten to one may never be.

Next, Let the
(/).

Church's Dotfrine be

Sound ; and correft its Liturgy.
For what you call the (k] Common-Pray

f
r

Is fuperftitious ev'ry where.

Its Pfalms, its LfJ/bns, and what elfe

Or' Scripture, are tranflated falfe:

The Meankig of the Holy Ghoft

Thro' all its Scripture Part is loft,

Becaufe the Verfion's alter'd quite
From what the facred Penmen write.

Agaft at this the Bifhops look,

And (1) Reynolds opened the Book,
Which

rtnfi-m ; but this was thought to Intrench too much upon
the Junfdiftion of Bifhopf, and to be a Step to bring iri

a Presbyterian Government, which the King much mif-

liked. Baker.

(/) Another Requeft was, That the Doftrine of the

Church might be preferred in Purity, according toGod'*
Word.

(k) Another: That the Book of Common prayer may
be fitted to more Encreafe of Piety, See Baker'/ Cbron.

pag. 444, 445, 446.
The King and Bijbops gave SatiifcaioH to none of thrfc

their Demands.

(!)
Befides what R.ynoljs, Sparks, Chadcrton. and

Kntr
wJiubs\L'>.& objected againft the t^ommon-prayer, the

MiniJIen of Lineal;: Diotefe wrote a Book againft it, which

they deliver'd to his Majefly, December I, 1606 ; in r.r

Abridgment of which Book, I find thefe following Ob-

jedlions againft it : Firft, That the Book of Common-
prayer appointed fuch a Tranflition of the Holy Scrip-
tures to be read in the Church, as Icaveth out of the

Text
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"Which carefully from End to End
He turn'd, and ev'ry Sentence fcan'd ;

Condemning many Faults again,
That had been found in Beffy's Reign ; ^

Difcov'ring yet an hundred more
Than e'er had been obferv'd before,

All which the Pre/byterlan Side

Demanded might be reftify'd.
But this the Bijbops would not do,

Nor would the King confent thereto,

Thinking it would difgrace old Cranmcr^
And brand him for zfalfe Reformer^
For them to own what he fet forth

Corrupted, and of little Worth.
Tho' they would not make Reparation
Of its grofs Faults by true Tranflation i

Yet

Text fundry Words and Sentences which were given of

Divine Infpir ition. Pag. 14.
It doth add both Words and Sentences to the Text,

to the Changing and Obfcuring of the Meaning of the

Holy Ghoft, png. 15.
Such a Tranflation, as is in many Places abfurd, and

fuch as no reafonable Senfe can be made of, pag. 1 6.

In very many Places it ptrvcneth the Meaning of the

Holy Ghoft, by a falfe Interpretation of the Text, p. 17.

In that Abridgment there are Exceptions againft the

Commoti-Pi-ayer, Catecbifm, Homilies, and fomc of the

39 Articles.

We thought meet, fays the King, with the Content

of the Bifhops, C5c. that fome fmall Things might rather

be explained than changed; and for tha: Purpofe gave
further Commiflion under our Great Seal of England to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury and others,* sV. to make
the laid Explanation, and to caufe the whole Book of

Common-prayer, with the fame Explanation,
to be

newly printed. See the King's Proclamation generally

primed at the Fore-end of the Commoa-Prayer-Book.
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Yet did the King think fit, that they
Should rectify 't another Way.
We'll let, fays he, the Letter ftand,

But yet its Senfe (hall be explained :

For Change of tenfe, I know, is better

Than Alteration of the Letter,

And will Ids fcandalize the Weak :

What fay ye to't ? Speak, Bifhops, fpeak ?

Learn'd Prince, fay they, your Words are wife,

None can a better Way devife.

Go then, fays he, explain the Book,
And not one Error overlook.

They do fo ; and their Explanation
He authoriz'd by Proclamation.

This Sort of complimental AcYion

Gave none or little Satisfaction

To Reynolds, and his godly Train,
Who look'd on't as a Trifle vain ;

And told 'em, fuch an Explanation
Was but Impofing on the Nation

A Senfe, the Words of Common-Prayer^
While uncorre&ed, could not bear.

Your Ceremonies (but in vain)
You may in fome fond Sort explain ;

But how (fay they) can Explanation
Turn into Truth a.Jalfe Tranjlation?
Your Explanation, tho't be good,
Yet the falfe Verfion ftands where' t flood*

What Reafon then to think, that we
Should e'er (m}fubfcribe your Liturgy I

And therefore never move us to't,

Nor puniih fuch as will not do't.

Con-

fa) After many other Points moved by Dr.
he came at lad to Subfcription, itr.reaiing it mi
bs crafted as heretofore. Baker,
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Confcience fhould not be forc'd, but free
Li Days of Gcfpel Liberty.

This put tlu- BifJbops to a Stand,
'Till Ctsfar took their Caufe in Hand,
Who very hotly held Difpute
To help the baffl'd Bifhops out.

The () Gcfpel hath been preached here,

Says hei, this jive andforty Year :

/yd is not this of ancient Standing
EnougH to pleafe you without Mending ?

Go, irubborn Villains, and comply,
Or elfe, by Kirk's Antiquity
I (wear I'll fou/e ye, by and by.

His other Arguments were few, -\

Some think but One, and fome fay Two, C

(If Three, the laft a curled a Brow) \
For his 1 WILL, or / WILL NOT,
When with an awful Forehead put,
'Gainft Reynolds and his Whigs prevail'd,
When all the Bifhops Logic fail'd.

i Before

() In fine, the King told them, 'That,
'

If, after the

Gofpel's Preaching forty-five Years among you (a

long lime indeed) there be any yet in thefe Points un-

fatisfied, I doubt it proceeds rather oat of Stubborn-

nefs of Opinion, than out of Tendernefs of Confci-

ence ; and therefore let them conform themfelves, or

elfe they" fhall he^.r further of it.' Vide Baker Sufr.

NotwiehfUndirg the many Errors, falfe Tranflations,

and Corruptions of Scripture found in the Comtnon-Praycr-

Book, by the Prefbyterians, yet the King and his Bifhops,
in the Book of Canons, made in their Convocation of

.1603, and printed in 1604, oblige every Body, under

Pain of Excommunication, to hold it for true and good,
as in

Canon 4. Whofoever {hall hereafter affirm, Th.it

the Form of Gods Worftiip in the Church of England,
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Before the Conf'rcnce did begin,
He could have told what Side wou'd win ;

For he had long before been weary,
Of Knox and Murry's Prefbytery 5

And knew their Principles pernicious
To Kings, rebellious and feditioue ;

And underftood as well their Knacks
As he who finee wrote Philanax ;

Therefore refolved to run down
Short Cloaks^ and up Lawn-fleeves and Gown.

Befides, his Mother's Banifliment,
And Dangers that he underwent

Himfelf, while in his tender Years

Hegovern'd was by Presbyters,
Were no fmall Motives to incline him
To th' Bifhop's Side, who gladly join him.

And when the Conference was ended,
Becaufehe had fo well defended

Their Common-Prayer and finking Caufe,

They lift to Heav'n their foremoft Paws ;

And Canterbury roll'd his Eyes,
Like Pullets-Eggs, up to the Skies;
For Breath he gafps, and fit to choak,
'Hil Tears broke out, and then he fpoke.
I'm juft btftdes my/'elf

with Joy,
And if you'd know the Reafon why,
It is becaufe our God-like Prince

Stood ftiffly
to't in our Defence,

G 'Till

eftabliftied by Law, and contained in the Book of Com-
mon-Prayer and Adminiftration of Sacraments, is a cor-

rupt, fuperflitious, or unlawful Worlhip of God, or

containethany thing in it, that is repugnant to the Scrip-
tures : Let him be excommunicated if/a fafio, and not
reftored but by the Bifhop of the Place, or Archbi(hop,
after his Repentance and publkk Revocation of iuck
kit wicked Error*;
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'Till he has thefe our Foes confuted.

O, happy we ! that he difputed,
Who had the Holy Spirit's Aid
To dictate ev'ry Word he faid ;

I'm fure his Tongue did never move
But by Afliftance from above.

It pleas'd their Church's Head to be

Flatter'dfo full of Deity.
After the Prayer-Book's Explanation,

To fit the Rhyme, comes in Tranfiation ;

And therefore what you meet with next

Is a new Verfion of the Text :

For fkill'd Reformers Bibles cobble

As Poets Verfes do that hobble.

(o] Reynolds and Knewjlubs, and their Men,
Againft falfe Bibles now complain ;

And told the Bifhops in great Wrath,

They had impos'd, for Rule of Faith,

Scripture .corrupt and falfify'd,

(Thcfe needs muft err fuch falfe Rules guide.)
It's now full five andforty Year

Since our new Gofpel budded here ;

Yet it has ne'er had better Ground
Than Bibles falfe, corrupt, unfound.

What but a Toad-ftool can fpring out

Of a corrupted rotten Root ?

Here Reynolds ftop'd : The Bifhops flood

Silent as carved Men of Wood,
Not thinking fitting to deny
What could be.prov'd apparently;
Nor willing it mould be related,

Their Rule of Faith was falfe tranflated ;

So

(o) Another Motion of Dr. Reynolds was, That there

might be a new Tr-inflation of the Bible, becaufe th

prefer. t Tranfluions were corrupt. Baker.
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So not a Man wou'd move his Tongue.
The King, fufpe&ing all was wrong,
Bids 'em bring every Tranflation

That had been fmee the Reformation ;

Will Ttndal's Bible in they bring,
And Matthew\ Bible ; quoth the King,
I know 'em both they're good for nought ;

Then they bring Grafton's Bible out ;

Geneva's Bible follows this,

And three more Bibles made by Befs.
The King himfelf no Labour fpar'd

To compare, and to fee compar'd,
Thofe Vcrfions with the Greek and Hebrew

Originals ; for both Tongues he knew
As well as Cabalijlick Seers,

Or Ptolomy's Interpreters.

The further on he did proceed,
The more he found they difagreed :

At lafthc flung 'em all away,
And to the Difputants did fay,

Here's net one (p) Bible y O' my Saul,

T/iat's good : Geneva'* /'/ the worjfJ ofall.

My Lords, fays he, I'll ha' the Nation

Cheated no more withfalfe Tranflation j

And therefore quickly go-about
The Fitting of another out,

And fee, it be in ev'ry Part

Right, or at leaft Secundum Art ;

That is, Humpb, Popery ! ye ken

My Meaning : Go about it then.

The Bifhops, who by fuch a Hint

Guefs'd eafily at what he meant,
G 2 Protefted

(p) The King told them he could never yet fee a Bible

well transited into Engljh ; and the Geneva Tranfla-

tion was the worlt of ail. Sit Confer, before bit Ma*
j'fa F- 46.
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Protefted they'd enough of Zeal
'Gainft Popery to do it well.

The learned'ft Doctors in the Land
That did, or did not understand

The antient Language Mofes fpoke,
When he compos'd the Pentateuch,
Were gather 'd by the Convocation,
To help to make this New

Tranjlation j

To Work they go, no Hand was idle,

Till out there comes another Bible.

New Rule of Faith) to guide the Nation,

They nam'd it King James's Tranjlation j

Yet not much better than the reft

As by their Learn'd muft be confeft,

Who always in each new Edition

Change fomething from the firft Impreffion j

So that of different Bibles now
The Number's very hard to know,
Or whether th' oldeft, or the neweft,
Or which of all the reft is trueft.

Some think they're all not worth a Button,
Witnefs the Oxford Polyglotton,
Which differs from 'em cv'ry one
In its Englijb Tranflation.

As Jove could into diff*rcnt Shapes
Transform himfelf to a& his Rapes,
So thofe Reforming Jugglers twifted

Their Bible to what Form they lifted,

To authorize, by each Tranflation,

A New or Further Reformation.

As all their firft Tranflations fpoke

Againft the Faith they then forfook,

So this, made in King James's Reign,
Is levell'd at the Puritan.

For Inftance, Be/y's firft Tranflation

Chang'd the Word Church to Congregation,
Becaufe
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Becaufe they'd left the Church of Rome ,

And had nought like a Church at home.

But this turns Congregation out,

And Church into its Place is brought,
Becaufe they now (forfooth) wou'd be

A Church under an Hierarchy ,

(A very fair Advance I fwear

In Four or Five and Forty Tear)
And count Presbyters, and the reft,

But Congregations^ at the beft.

This Congregation-Church wou'd be

Believ'd to have an Hierarchy ;

And now pretends to Ordination

Epifcopal^ and Confecration :

Therefore has brought under Correction

Ordaining Elders by Election.

Election they'll no longer try
To make a Prieft or Bifliop by,
And fo have from the Bible raz'd it,

Where their ElecJedGrand -Si res plac'd it.

And now them^lvs they mean to carry
Like Bifhops o'er th' Presbytery;
Will have the Clergy give Attendance
To Them, on Them have Vhble Dependance,
Be rul'd and gtruern'd^ and t* ftand

Obedient to TJ)eir C r.mand.

So therefor? in this Bible read

(a) RULE, which was in the former Feed;
G 3 And

(a) In St. Mat. v. 6. the true Roding is, Out of tbee

(Bfthlehem) Jhall rif. up r Ru/tr that fiall rule my Peoplt
Ilrael. Queen Elizabeth's TraniLtors were fo i^ ch

afraid of bting ruled, that tli^v falfly turned tlK Word
Rule into Feed : BUL King James's Bidiops, finding in

ihemfelves a Pciver of Ruling the Presbyterians and
other Seftf, correfted'the Corruption.
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And for the lame Caufc tranflate () Power^
Which was Prerogative before.

(r) Tradition now comes into Play,
Which former Bibles caft away,
And did, in Hace of it, advance

Injlruft'ion and Ordinance..

The Bifhops own fome pious Ufes,
Which other Seels count gr?.nd Abufes 5

As Chrift'ning Infants 'ere they have

The Ufe of Reafon to believe ;

Baptifmal Crofs ; and Wedding-Rings ;

Worfhiping Brides, thofe pretty Things ;

Kneeling when they communicate,

(Although it is but Bread they eat)

Breaking the (d] Sabbath-day^ and keeping
The FirjiDay (e) Holy. (And for Sleeping)
Candles unlighted (f] on God's Board ;

And wearing, when they ferve the Lord,

Lawn-Sleeves, Gowns, Rochets, Surplicej,

Caps, Tippets, and fuch Things as thcfe,

Which all the Se&s of purer Saints

Condemn for Popim Ornaments.

Thefe other Cuftoms held for good ones,

As eating Blood in good Black-puddings,
And Giblet-Pies, with other Food

That cunning Cooks make up of Blood :

Feeding

(6) In the Bible of 1599, St. Job* \. 13. Pre-

rogative is corruptly put inltead of Pciver ; but is cor-

redec! in King James's Bible.

(c) Qu^en Elizabeth's Bibles, printed Anno 1560,

159 , 1599, have Injlrufiions and Ordinances inftead of

Traditions : Which falfe Verfions King James's Tranf-

lators have corrected.

(J) Saturday.

(e) Sunday.

(/) They fland always onlighted in Proteftant

Kirks.
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Feeding on ftrangled Things as Hares,

And other Creatures caught in Snares.

Fafting on Vigils* and in Lent ;

Keeping the Feaft of ev'ry Saint

That in their Common-Prayer is found,

As by its Kubricks they are bound.

All which faid Cuftoms they could not

Defend by any Word, but that

Old Word Tradition ; therefore they
Have turn'd their Ordinance away,
And in its Place again have fixt

Tradition. Thus they mend the Text.

They* mend it only in fuch Places

As feem to crofs their prefent Cafes,

By giving Liberty to fuch

New Sets as fpring up in their Church.

But when in any Place they found

The Text corrupted and unfound,
If't did the Roman Faith offend,

They feldom would the Error mend :

As for Example in the (g) Margent
I'll {hew; but will not much enlarge on't.

In fhort, this laft Tranflation ftill

\sfalfe, corrupt^ almoft as ill

As thofe crook'd Rules of Faith they had

In Days of EFzabetb and AW.
Thus, as their Faith held on its Courfe

Of Change, from better to the worfe,
Or from the worfe again to better,

So alter'd they the Scripture's Letter,
And made it ply, like Wax of Bee,
To ev'ry Shape of Herefy.

G 4 AT
C;

($) The ! King's Bible ftill retains the Word Elder

ir.ftcad of Prieft, becaufe, under the Name Prirft, they
knew People generally undei flood a Catkolick P/irJt, not
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New Faiths were ftill the Rules they had,

By which their Rules ofFaith were made.

So Water bringsforth Ice, and then

Jet info Water turns again.

a Prttejlant Miniftcr. Nor can their Minifters to thi

Day get themfclves filled Prlefts (unlefs when fpoke with

Defign) buc Par/ens, MinijicrSy or Eldtrs. And their

Writers, in King James the Second's Time, were ex-

treamlyfond of being called Minijterial Guidis (forfooth)
and intitlcd themfelves fo in their Writings. A Term
ridiculous enough to fuch as grant they have no Power
to guide, nor any Body obliged to be guided by them, as

appears in Bunufs Expojttion of the 39 Articles.

In that Text of the Prophet Malacbi, c. ii. v. 7.

which, when truly tranflated, is The Priefl's Lips Ihall

keep Knowledge y and they fhall feek the Law at his

Mouth, hecauft he is the Angel of tie Lard of Hefts :

Queen Elizabeth's. Bibles falfly turn the WordJW/ into

Jhtuldt and Angel into Mejjenger ; and King Janes's

fiili retains the Corruption : Suggefting by it, That the

Prieft's Lips^c/</ keep Knowledge, and teach the Law,
but do not. Their Turning Angel into Mejfenger is

done alfo to leflen the Dignity of Priefthood. The
whole Corruption is deigned to render not only par-
ticular Bifliops and Prielis contemptible, but to ftamp
the Character of

Fallibility on even approved General

Councils, and the Supreme High-Pried that fits in the

Chair of that Great Apoftle, for whom Chrill pray'd,
That his Faith Jkould not fail i yea, upon the whole
Caiht.'ick Church whether collective or d.fFufue.

But if the Cacholick Church be fallible (as they
wou'd make it) What can we expeft from that Thing,
which calls itfelf 7be

Church of England'? Muft we fee I;

for the La-r a- '. Goff /, a the Lips of its Elders and

lAmtfierud Guides, or at its Convocations and Councils,
tho* the greateft they car gather ?

Dr. Burnety Bifhop ofSdrxnt, in his Expof.tion on the

20th Article, p. 195, 196, tells us better Things. (His
Words arc already noted above, iu Canto JI. p. 46.

Marg.)
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Marg.) He fets every Man on a Level with the whole

Body of the Church of England Paftor?. The Tinker

has as much Authority In Matters of Feitb as the Bijbop :

the Cobler, as the Church , perhaps more, from being
allowed to examine the Matter over agvin ; and if, at

laft, the publick Dscifions cannot pleale him, he may
light his Tobacco-pipe with 'em, and decide for him-
fctf.

By thi?, not one Proreftant in England has any Obli-

gation at all, in Confcience, to briicve any one of" their

39 Articles upon the Authority of the Convocation that

.made them, or Church that propofe? them. 1 he fame

may be l^id of their Common- Prayer, Catecbifms, Homilies,

Canons, Injunctions, Preaching;, Sucramtiits, &.C. Upon
their Church'.; VacSority, I lay.

Is it no: then t .e moil
tt'ijuft

findgreat cjl Tyranny over

Men's Confciences that can oe imngin'd, to punifh Dif-
/enters by Lofs of Eddie', Imprisonments, Lofs of Life

(as hath too .often been praftib'd, by Force of their

Fen.il Laws) and lending thtir Souls to the Devil, by
their Canons ? In them, I fay, who declare they huve
no more Authority than the Man, they fo hang and

damn, has to judge for himlelf.

In i Tim. c. iv. v. 14. and z Tim. c. i. v. 6.

King Jcwes^s Bible ftili follows the old Corruption, Gift
ini'ead of Grace. The i^tli of the 39 Articles obliges
them to this, by its denying Holy Order to be a S^cra-

mfnt, or to have/?^ <vijible Sign or Ceremony ordained of
God. Consequently no ir.vifible Grate.

King y^;*.;'s Transition ictains yet the Word Elder

ir.ilead of Pricjt ; and, becaule thol'c Gifted Elciers can-
not be without Wi<vet, they reiolve their Bibles fhall

allow them, tho' they m ke 'tin of their Sillers. As i Cor.

c. ix. v. c.. where St. Paul fay?, Have native PcfM.r

to lead about a Womt'.p a
Sifter

? They faifly turn the

Word Woman into Wife. Queen Elizabeth's Bibles of

i 598, i 599, fay,
' H;;ve not we Power to lead about *

Wife being a Sifter? The King's ^ible has it, a Sijler,
' a i'/ift ; fee mat printed at Lon&n 1703.' They alfo

retaic
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retain the ridiculous Corruption Yoke-fellow, inftead of

Companion, Phi!, iv.

The King's Bibles keep flill that impious and fpite-

ful Corruption againft our bleffed Lady (St. Luke c. i.

Hail, Thou that art highly favoured, which fhould be,

Hail, Full of Grace. This is invidioufly done to dii-

grace and leffen the BlefTed Virgin, Mother of God }

and, as much as in them lies, to debafe her to the

Level of their own highlyfavoured
'

Yoke-fellows.
Nor have they corrected that malicious Corruption in

the xxth Chapter of Exodus, ver. 4.
'

Thoujhalt nrt
* make to thy felfanyGrai'en Imaged which, if truly tr.inf-

lated according to the Hebrt*-w, fhould be Graven Thing,
or Graven Idol, as the Greeks interpret it. But the Word

Image is neither in Hebretv, Greek, or Latin, but alto-

gether againft the Meaning of the Holy Ghoft, who,
on the contrary, commanded the Jcivs to make Images,
and to place them in the Temple : This Corruption is

got into their Common-Prayer Books and Catecbifms in

their Second Commandment: Thereby they ftamp on

the tender Souls of their Children fuch a Horror againft

Holy Images, and fo rivet it into the Heads of the Peo-

ple, that they look upon the Image of Cbrijl crucify*d
on the Crofs with a great deal more Fear and Terror,

than they would do to behold the Devil himfelf The
Devil's Image they freely make in the horrideft Figures

imaginable, which they keep tenderly enough : And, to

honour it the more, have exalted it (in ihe ugly poifonous
Form of a great D:-agm) to the Top of their Church-

Steeples, where the Crofs ofChrifl us'd formerly to Hand,

Witnefs Bcw Church in London, and Gtvtpt*Gatde
Church : The firil has a Dragon on the Steeple j the

ether, a Serpent over the Door.

The King, defigning to prevent
All future- Strife by Argument,
And ftamp Authority upon
What had been ttv//, or not well done

Before his Time, in Faith andrPorfiip,

By Regal Power, or Power of Biihop,

Speaks
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Speaks in a grave religious Fi-fhbn

To his attentive Convocation:

My Lords, you know our prudent quondam

Queen Elz'abeth, a pious Bon-Dr.me,
Secur'd her Kirk by Statutes Penal

'Gainft Life and Goods, which you have feen all,

And know full well that their Effect

Comes (hort of what you did expect.
I have a Project reaches further

By far than that, were't put in Order ;

And is it this : A Gbojily Law
Muft ftrike in. People greater Awe
Than all your Penal Statutes^ which

No further than the Body reach :

For what ftrikes at the Soul, I'm fure,

None but an Atheift can endure.

Therefore to Work I'd ha' ye go,
And bind their Souls by Ghoftly Law.
Of Canons make a Ccrpus-juris,

T' affirm that our Religionpun is :

And
(/>)

exccmmunicate all fuch

As think not Orthodox our Church.

An Excommunication's frightful,

'Caufe to the Devil't fends the Spiteful,
And damns 'em for their wicked Errors,

This muft ftrike Folk v/ith dreadful Terrors,
And make 'em glad with us to join
In Jfarflnp, Faith, and Difcipline ;

Spirit'al Weapons keener are

Than all the LJge-Toois us'd in War.

They
(b) Rogrrs's Explanation of ttte Thirty-nine Artidcs

(the Book call'd, ? he Catk-.lirk DoOrint ofthe Church rf

England pcrufed and nlhv:cd /> the lawful A:i:':^

the Church c/"England) telis us, That the inoft

and uttermolt Puni(hment, thai the viflb'e Church cm
upon the Wicked, is Excommunication. Which is

to
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They all contented to the fame,
And out a Book of Canons came;
I think in Number, offandony
An Hundred and Forty one.

I have put down fome two or three,
For th' reft the Book of Canons fee.

C.anm the Third
(/) p. fumes to call

Their new Church Apoftoiical :

And yet King "Jame^ learn'd Prince and fage,
At Forty-Jive "fears tiites its Age ;

That is from th' Firft Year of the Reign
Of its grand Foundrefs, Befs the Queen.
Oh ! What a gaping Chafm here's \

A Leap of Fourteen hundvtu Years

Between th' Apoftles Time and BeJ"y'$ t

Was ever fuch a Bull as this is ?

The (k] Fourth heals up the Common-Prayer,
Yet cures not one Corruption there ;

But all that Reynolds and his Men
Complain'd of, to this Day, remain.

(/)
The Fifth approves the Thirty nine

For Pious Doftrines and Divine.

Yet in the Seventeenth you'll fee

Jnvolv'd Cahinian Blafphemy,

Rifmg from (m) Abfolute Decrees,

And from Eternal Purpofes;
Which

to pat the nvicked Doer from the Company of the Faith-

ful, to de'iver him unto Satan, and to denounce him a

Heathen md a Publican. A Man fo cut off from the

Congre^/.fon, and < xcommunicated, is not to be eaten

with;', nor robe received into a Houfe. See the ^d of
the 5^ A> tides, and Rogers'.; Explanation upon it.

(ff>)
Or. Burnet, on :his i;th Article fays, Jt is very

prob..hle that thofe who penned it mennt that the De-
cree was abfolutc, (or, as he calls it a little befart] God's

eternal Purpoie and Decree made purely upon an ab-
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Which, in plain Confequence, bring in

God for the Author of all Sin.

Chri/i's Church the Nineteenth Article,

In Spite- of Chrijt^ makes Fallible,

Hope, Charity, and Good Works arc

Excluded quite from any Share

In Man's Jjftification.

Its Faith muft Give him, Faith alone.

Th' Eleventh calls this Doctrine wholfem.
And paums't on Souls for Sovereign Baifatn.
The Twenty-eighth's an abfurd Fiction.

The Thirty-fifth's a Contradi&ion.

The (n] Eighth, and
(<?) Thirty- fixdi, to bind

Young Elders, that wou'd becrdain'd,
To Edward's Form of Ordination

Tho' now not us'd, but out of Fafhion.

Their Bifhopfliips do alfo iye
Under the fame Canonick Tye
Ofufmgthem, when they ordain

And confecrate new Clergy-men j

Yet this they never meant to do

Since Sixteen-hundrcd Sixty-two.
For then it was they new ones made,
And by, as //, the old ones laid.

When they thofe Forms chang'd, it i ftrnnge

They did not then thefe Canons change,
And the Thii ty-fixth Artide,

Which binds them all to ufe them ftill.

Then could not it fo fiatly go

Againft their Oarh Ex aninio.

Bat now obferve their wretched State,

You'll find 'era Excommunicate.

They

folute Will. He fays alfo, That the Calvinifts hare lefi

Occafioa for Scruple {infubfcribing, than th: Rtmenjtrar:t:\
nc the Article does feem more plainly to favour them.
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They break a main Point of their Faith,
Subfcribe and fwear till out of Breath,

By all the Flejh upon their Backs,
Till over-ftretched Confcience cracks.

Their Canons^ Faith and Petjury y

Do damn them by Authority.

(i) Canon 3. Whofoever (hall hereafter affirm, That
the Church of England by Law eftabliih'd under the

King's M^jefty, is not a true and an Apoftolical Church,

teaching and maintaining the Dcftrine of the ApoiUei :

Let him be excommunicated ipfofafto, and not be reftor-

ed, but only by the Archbimop, after his Repentance
and publick Revoca:ion of this his wicked Error.

(k) Canw 4. As Page 80 Cantc IV. Jupra. margin.

(/) Canon 5. Vide iupra Canto II. Page 262.

Canon 6. Excommunicates Impugners of the Rites and

Ceremonies eftablimed in the Church of England.

() Canon 8. Excommunicates Impugners of th

Form of Confecrating and OrderingArchbiuSops, Bifhops,

&fr. in the Church of England.

(o)
Canon 36. No Peribn (hall hereafter be received

into the Miniftry, c3*r. except he fhall firft fubfcribe to

thefe three Articles following :

1. That the King'i M^jcfty, under God, is the only

Supreme Governor of this Realm, and of all other

his Highnels's Dominions and Countries, as well in all

Spiritual or Ecclefiartical Things or Caufes, as Temper?.!,
and that no Foreign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or

Potentate, hath or ought to have any Jurifdiftion, Po-

wer, Superiority, Pieheminence or Authority Ecclefia-

ftical or Spiritual, within his Mnjefty's faid Realms,

Dominions and Countries.

2. That the Book of Common-Prayer, and of Or-

dering of Bifliops, PricHs, and Deacons containeth in it

nothing contrary to the Word of God, and that it may
lawfuLy be ufeci, and that he himfelf will ufe the Form
in ihe faid Book prefcribed in publick Prayer, and Ad-

miniftration of the Sacraments, and none other.

3. That
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3. That he alloweth the Book of Articles of Religion

agreed upon by the Archbilhops and Bifhops of both"

Provinces, and the whole Clergy in the Convocation

holdcn at London in the Year of our Lord God, one
thoufand five hundred fixty and two ; and that he ac-

knowledged all rnd every the Articles therein contained,

being in Number nine and thirty, befides the Ratifica-

tion, to be agreeable to the Word of God.
To thefe three Articles whofoever will fubfcribe, he

(hall, for the avoiding of all Ambiguities, fubfcribe in

this Order and Form of Words, fetting down both his

Chriftian and Sir-name, 'viz. I N. N. do willingly and
ex nr.imo fubfcribe to theft three drticlet f.bwementioned,
andto all things that art contained in them.

Wellfworn young Parfon.
Canon 141. Brings up the Rear by excommunicating

Depravers ofthe Sacred Synod (as they ridiculoufly call

it.)

The King, highly elevated with the Conceit of the

Performances of his Sacred Synod, and the fine Num-
ber of Canons they h?d made him ; confidering alfo his

Title of Defender ofthe Faith, thought himfelf fufficient-

ly impower'J by Divine Authority to fpread his Church
of England Religion as far as the Apoftlcs did Chriftiani-

ty. He therefore, to begin at Home and drive the

Work before him, finds divers learned Divines inta

Scotland to -promote an Vniftrmity of Religion. Baker.

And now for Holland, to grapple with Vorflius;
*~ji:hom the States, fays Baker, determined to entertain

for fublick Profe/or of Divinity in Leyden, tut he kno----

i:ig
him to hold many Erroneous Opinions, &c. ec.rnejliy

follicited the States, by his o<v:n Letters, and by his Lfiger,
Sir Ralph Winwood, by no means to admit the faid
Vorftius into that Place, &c. ivhich, after much Sollicit-

ing, his Requeft was granted, and Vorftius expelfd.
The next he fet upon w*S-drnsinius'znd his Dottrines in

the Synod of Dart in Holland. That Synod confiflcd, fays

Batr, oflearned Divinesfentfrom the CcunfPalatine ofthe

Rhine, from Heffi.i, from Switzerland, Geneva, Bern,

Embdcn, Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, Friefland, nd other

Pro-
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The next Defign they f t on Foot

Was a prodigious Powdcr-Piot; .

Plot that had Cure enough undone 'em j

Jf't had blown Houfes down upon 'em j

Or blown 'em up, I think the rather

I {hould fay, tho' no matter whether ;

For the Inventer of the Plot

Defign'd it ne'er (hould come to that >

And yet it did not mifs the End,
For which it was at firft defign'd.
The King at that time kept befide him

(a] One, who out-witted all that try'd him |

Deep Oracle was .ill he faid,

Like that of Bacon's Brazen-head ;

An old ferpentine Macbivilian^

Not one more crafty in a Million.

His Politicks did ever tend

To fome mifchievous wicked End :

Religion he had never any,

Yet, like his Dad, profefs'd as many
As came to Hand, provided that

They firft were owned by the State.

But

Provinces. Some alfa werefentfrom England, as George

Sijbop c/Landaff, J. Dauen&nt,Sam. Ward, Thomas Good,

and Walter Belcanquel a Scot: Which Synodwas ajjimbled

to examine and dettrmine the Dofirine of Arminius which

ivas at
lajl rejecled, as alf* that of Voriflus, &c. The

Papifts made fo little Reckoning of this Synod, that one

of them, in Scorn, made Eccho cenfure it in this Dijlick.

Dordraci Synodus r Nodus. Chorus integer ? JEger.
Conventus ? Ventus. Seflb Stramen ? Amen.

(a] This Sir Robert Cecil was made Secretary of

S:ate under Queen Elizabeth before his Father, Sir

William Cecil, uicd, continued in that Office in King

Jakes'* Time, and up,on his good Service in the

t'loc was made Treaiurcr.
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But whatfoever he profefr,

He was a Foe to all the reft ;

Yet had a greater Spite at none

7'han Cath< lick Religion;
Nor any by him more m< lefted

Than thofe good Souls that ft'll profefs'd it.

This was the Man that did invent

The Plot* that fcar'ci the Failiament :

H Which

* The Plot (fays the Author of the Catkolick Apo-

logy) was defigned to make the Policy of a great

States-Man, (meaning Cecil) p. ^99. Edit. 3.

Father Ware , in his Pojibumcus lliJJory of the Eng-
Jifh Province, fays, There was ao iight Safpicion of

a Peer's knowing the Corifpivacy long before ics

Difcovery, who cunningly pretended Ignorance,
that more might be involved. See Hiji. of the

Society, p 310.

Sanderfon, a Proteftant, intimates the fame, when
he tells us that the Jefuits had a Note oi OaTs
Name in their Regifter ;

not as a Day-Labourer,
but as the Matter Workman ; whofe foreign and

domeftick Engineers wrought in the Mine of Dif-

covery. Sand. p. 334.
And the (aid Charge (fays the Ca. Apology out of

Sander/on] Cecil himtclf owns, by making ti.is An-
fwer to the Compbin: of the Catholicks, That
wen fo Ntro ftt Rome on Fire, and after laid the

Blame upon the Chriilians. Sand. p. 336; Ca. Ap.
p. 413.

Osborn, a Proteflant, in his Hid of K. James, p.

36, caLs it A neat Device of the Trea/urer's. Cecil

was made Tre^furer immediately after the Dif-

covery.
And Sanderfon fay?, he was made Earl for his

Service in this Bufmeis, p. 306.
And King Jama himfelf (who fpske not without

Thinking) ufually call'd the fifth Day of November,
Cecil

1

* Holy Day. Ca. Ap. p. 432.
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Which to the Papifts Charge he laid,

Like Nero, who in Story's faid

To have himfelf fet Rome on Flame,
Then charg'd the Chrijiians with the fame.

Yet Ceci^ for fo hight the Man
That this Contrivance carry'd on,

Thought it his bed not to begin
'Till force loofe Papifts were drawn in;
Such as the Name, but little more
Than this, of that Religion bore.

For from the Guilty his Intent 9
Was to defame the Innocent.

Thus bold unthinking bufy Fools

Are Politicians working Tools.

Under the Senate Houfe there were

Deep Cellars made for Ale and Betr :

But empty then as Vacuum,
Or hollow Belly of a Drum :

And thefe they fill with Thirty-fix
Gun Powder-Barrels and dry Sticks :

The Billet-wood above they throw

To hide the Powder ftow'd below.

Well, having thus prepar'd the Vault,

And all Things ready for AfTault,

To heave the Senate, at one Blow,

Higher than e'er they meant to go.

The next great Piece of Cecil's Care

Was to difcover this Affair

So cunningly, that nought of this I'll

Might feem to be contriv'd by Cecily

But only by thofe Papifts who
He had procur'd to work below.

Cecilt to bring his Plot to Light,
Does to the Lord (b] Monteagle write A Let-

(b] Cecil contriv'd the ftrange Letter that was

fent to the Lord Mtnteagle. See Catb . #$oi. P.

405.
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A Letter without Date or Place,

Or Name to know from whence it was.

Monteagle was a Papift Lord,

Juft, Loyal, Noble ; and abhor'd

Confpiracies, or any thing

Againft his Country, God, or King ;

Who, op'ning this furprizing Letter,

Was ftruck with Wonder at the Matter:
For you muft know the Myftick Scrawl,
Like to Bel/bazzar's on the Wall,
Seem'd at the firft flrangely myfterious.
But on Conficleration ferious.

He dreaded fomething might he in't

Relating to the Government ;

And therefore does the Letter bring
To Cecil; Cecil to the King.
The King looks ferioufly upon't

Reads o'er a Line and fludies on't;

And then another Line reads o'er,

And pores on't as he did before ;

Lifts up a Lugg, cafts down an Eye, "\

From its fifth Corner looks, to try C
'If he the Depth on't could efpy. 3
At laft through oblique Nerve of Sheep's-Eye,
Into the Bottom of it peeps he,

And told his Courtiers what it meant;
I fee, fays he, Gunpowder in't,

By which a BUft is to be given
To blow the Parliament to Hc.wen.

To this Senfe of his Majefty
The Council-Table did acree,

Only to Cecil the whole Letter

Seem'd Nonfenfe, or but little better ;

He ftill pretending to admire

They could find Powder in't, or Fire;
H 2 Or
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Or any thing that in a Minute
Could up, or down, blow Houfe of Senate.

Thus he feem'd not to underftand it,

Left fome might think he had a Hand in't ;

Or elfe perhaps might fpoil his Plot

By the purfuing it too hot ;

P'or he to Light would have it brought,

Juft as 'twas fit for breaking out ;

And therefore ten Days after ftaid

Before that any Search was made.
'Till on the Eve, before the Sitting

Of Parliament, he thought it fitting

To fearch the Cellars, where he found

The Powder Barrels under Ground.
For as in well contriv'd Romances,
And Stories made to pleafe Folks Fancies,

Each grand Adventure muft break out

In Nick of Time, elfe't ferves for nought.
So Cecil, timing things aright,

Did in fit Moment bring to Light
The Powder in Infernal Grot,
And then cry'd out, A Popijh Plot.

He fends Poft-hafte the Tidings down,
And Bells rung out in ev'ry Town ;

Great Joy was thro' the Nation made,
And Violins and Bag-pipes plaid j

Wine into Streets they bring, and Ale,
Some in Black-jacks, fome in a Pail,

Which fet before the fwinifh Rabble,

They fvvill their Guts whilft they are able,

And with loud Curfes rend their Throats

Againft the Pope and Popifh Plots.

Guns, from the Tower and the Forts,

Eccho the Bacchanalian Sports:

And Squibs and Crackers fly
about

With Huzza's, and confufed Shout.

Tbaikf-
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Thankfgivings, mix'd with backward Prayers,
Flew from all Churches to the Stars.

In their Enthufiaftick Raptures
The Parfons open'd hidden Scriptures,
In which they found this Plot foretold

By ancient Seers in Days ofOld j

As they pretended to make good
From Scriptures writ before the Flood

By Sep'tagints in Rolls of Vellum,
And Folics believe what e'er they tell 'em;
The rankeft Nonfenfe, and what not,
Is blefled Preaching up of Plot.

Thus the fuppos'd Delivery
Of Nation, in Epitome,
Was celebrated every where ;

And hence it is that once a Year
The People Powder-plots remember,
And all run mad the fifth Day a/" November,
The King himfelf, if fome guefs right,

Knew all before it came to Light j

And why and how it was begun,
Aod wink'd at Cecil's Carrying't on :

Whence 'twas for him an eafy Matter
'T' unriddle that myfterious Letter.

But this I leave to fuch as know
How far State Policy may go.

A certain (f)
Writer I have feen,

If all be true that pafs'd his Pen,
The King wanted no Wit, nor Skill,

Nor Conscience in Plotting ill.

However, this is plainly known,
That at his Coming to the Crown

H 3 He

(c)
The Book is intituled, The Ctirt and Cba~

of King James By Sir A. W. Printed in
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He promis'd Foreign Princes, that

The PenalLaws he'd abrogate ;

And that this (d, Plot prov'd the Pretence

To keep them up for his Defence.

If to this End it was invented ;

Or if, or no, the King confented,
Or knew on't, I determine not ;

It was, 'tis certain, Cecil's Plot ;

As will appear to him that lift

To read the learn'd Apologift.
No more of Cecil and his Plot :

Here's now another Trick of Note,
That Bifhop Abbot and Frank Mafon
Refolve to put upon the Nation :

Here's a young Regijler on foot,

An aukward Thing comes {talking out,

And cries (e) Parker was Bifhop made
At Lambeth ; not at the Nagg's-Head.

Their Dialogue, concerning this,

He that's no Conjurer may guefs
To be at leaft to this Effect",

If not the fame in each RefpecT: :

Come, Ma'fter Mafon, you whofe Cares

Difturb your Sleep 'bout Church Affairs.

To you, who Secrets can conceal,

I have deep Matters to reveal,

Quoth Abbot, and I do declare
J
Tis what deferves our greateft Care.

Papifts, ypu know, in Difputation
Do urge our Want of Confecration ;

And

'(/) The Reader is refrrr'd to what the Earl of

CaftUmc.in h tth judicioufly writ of this Plot, in hii

'Catbtlid dptlogy.

(e) The pretended Records and Regifler of Mat-
tbeiv Parker's Confecration at Lamlelb.
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And tell us, we are only fent,

And Bijhofs made by Par 1. 'in en t :

And that we neither have Vocation

Epifcspal* nor Conjeeration j

Nor Miflion dpojlolical,

In fhort, nor any Power at all.

If we affirm we have : You ha't,

Say they, from the Lay-Magiftratc :

But Laity, tho' King or Queen,
Had never Power to ordain.

And 'tis a Maxim, that no Man can

Give what he has not to another Man.

y and Harding, Stapleton,

^ and Do&or Kellifon9
Have often urged us to (hew

When, Where^ by JVhom, the Manner Hw
We were made Bifhops ? But fuch Queries
Want Anfwer yet, tho' many a Year is

Paft over fmce they firft, in Print,

W^ere to old Horn and Jewell fent.

for my Part, as I am a Man, Sir,

To thefe Demands I cannot anfwer.

Tho' I myfelf pafs for a Prieft,

And of the Bifhops the Archeft;

Yet, how this Power Spiritual

Comes down to me, I cannot tell ;

Nor can I prove our Orders from

The Prelates of the Church of Rome.

And if from thence they do not fpring,

Quoth Frank, they are not worth a Pin.

For true Succeflion there is none
But what by Rome is handed down.

Why took not Parker better Care
At firft of all in this Affair?

Parker did what he could, poor Man,
To com pafs Confecration,

H 4 And
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And all the PopiHi Biihops try'd ;

But was by ev'rv one deny'J,

Quoth ibbot: Therefo.e to a Prieft

H, _,ut S try he himfelf add reft :

Who at the Nagg's-Head Tavern laid

His Tyndal Bible on his Head.
Which (I mav fay to you) at beft

Was but an idle drunken Jeft,

And wifer Men are fince afham'd

To hear the Character fo ftain'd.

But had not Parker, quoth Frank Ma
'fan ,

Some brtter f >rt of Conk-oration ?

No, No, fays Abbot, there is none

Bv any Record can lie (bown.

For my Part I have fought the Breves,
And ev-ry Scroll in the Archives,

At Lambeth : But the Dill a Letter

Find I relating to the Matter.

Whereas, had he been confc<-rated,

The Thing had Curdy been related,

And regifter'd as others are,

That were before made Bifhops there.

It is a great Mifhap, my Lord,

Quoth Mafon, that there's no Record ;

But how to help't we do not know.

Yes, Frank, I'll tell tr.ee what we'll do,

Says Abbot, we'll fuch Records frame,

In honeft Matthew Parker\ Name,
As fliall ieclare him confec rated,

And fifty Years ago be dated.

Then will we flur them on the Nation,

To authorize his Confecration.

This may do well for Evidence,

But what avails a vain Pretence ?

Says Frank, it gives no Character.

Quoth Ablot^ if Folk think we are

True
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True Bifhops, and efteem us fuch,
For Character I care not much.
TlH>' we are not by Right Diving

Made Priefts and Bilhops, I defign
To make the World believe we are

Stamp'd with th;.t Sacred Character,

And who will doubt our being fo,

When we our Lambeth Records {how ?

'Tis true, quoth Frank, find they us thus

In Curia de drcubits,
It will in Ages yet to come
Make Folk believe we fprang from Rome,
And have our Priefthood from the Chair

Of Peter's great S;jcceflbr there.

Nay, in Procefs of Time, ev'n we, ^
Ourfelves, fhall of this Judgment be, >

Forgetting quite our Nagg's-head Pedigree. 3
This" is the f urtheft we can wifti ;

A blefs'd Conclufion ! quoth Archbifh.

To Work goes Abbot, and Man Frank,

Study, contrive, and write, and drank,

Compare their Notes, confult each other ;

For both fat at a Defk together,
Till in few Days, by careful Heeding,
The Records pafs'd afecond Reading.
Some few Correfti >ns were made alter

Of Moment little, more of Laughter ;

Such as the cautious Noting down

Tap'ltry, Red Cloth, and Woollen Gown.
Then a third Time they were read o'er,

And both conclude they need no more :

But place them in the Archives, where

Records of ancient Bifhops are.

Then Mafcn fpeaks, with Prudence mighty,
We have contriv'd this Matter weighty,

And
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And to as fair a Pafs have brought it,

As Parker could, had he forethought it.

But what avails a' Regifter,
If no Man knows that it is here ?

And therefore what muft next be done,
Is to let People know there's one,
Without the leaft Sufpicion that

It was contriv'd or forged of late.
-

Quoth Abbot, How muft this be done?

My Lord, fays Frank, let me alone j

An't pleafe your Grace to give Confent,
I will put (a] out a Book in Print ;

My Book fhall prove our Orders right -\

In all our Enemies Defpite, C
For Parker's Regifter I'll cite ; }
And tell 'em, if they pleafe to mind it,

Go but to Lambeth and they'll find it.

In Troth the Project's excellent,

Quoth Abbot, but be fecret in't,

And get it done as foon as may be.

My Lord, all other Things I'll lay-by,

Says Frank, and to my ready Pen

Betake myfelf, and get it done.

Away goes Frank, and 'twas not long
'Ere out flies Book among the Throng,
Surprizing the amazed Nation

With an unheard of Confecration.

Till

(a) Intituled thus,

Of the Confecration of Bijbops in the Church of Er.g-

Lsnd, *ivitb their Succejpon, JurifdiRi'on, and other

things incident tt their Calling, &c. wherein I'll

clear theai from the Slanders of Beilarmin, Sanders,

Friftow, Harding, Allen, Stapleton, Parfons, Kelli-

fon, Eudcraon, Becanu?, and other Rcmanifts.
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Till Sixteen-hundrecl and thirteen

This Regifter was never fet-n
;

Nor was there made the lead Pretence

To any Lambeth-Evidence,
For more tiian one and fifty Year
That Mafo>i's Writings -Jid appear.
When this wife Man firft fcf his Book out,

And Lambeth Records dar'd to look out,
The learn'd (f) Fitzherbert faw the Cheat,
And found the Point they levell'd at :

Declar'd the Remitter a new one,
Unknown before, fo not a true one.

You'll fee his Words put down below,
And thofe of other Writers too.

Cbampnty the Serbonift more fully,

To
jlfajon's Grief and Melancholy,

Anfwer'd his Book, expos'd the Cheat,
And prov'd his Records counterfeit.

y'eweII and Horn were fet up 311

By liarding and by Stapleton j

And urged mightily to fliew ^
Letters^)/ Orders, alfo Who f

Had confecrated them ? And How ? J
Yet in Reply we do m t hear

That Lambeth Records mentioned were.

Yet certain 'tis, if fuch had been.

They muft have needs produc'd 'em then,

Becaufe they could, for their Defence,
Have had no better Evidence.

For thefe had anfwer'd all thofe Queries,
And filenced their Adverfaries.

The ereat Hiftorians of our Nation

Name Pool's and Ton/lal's Confecration ;

And

(/) This Father Thomas Fitzberbert wrote that ex-

cellent Book, intituled, Policy and Religion. H
was a Man of great Learning and holy Life.
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And that of others, yet nought's faid,

By either Stow or HollinJ})ead^
Of Parker's, tho' they lived when
The Regifter fjppos'd it done.

But if by them it had been known,
Why alfo was it not put down
As other Confecrations were.
That in their Chronicles appear ?

Why did fuch careful Men negledl
The FIRST Archbijhop of their Sett ?

Theyfhould have honour'd him much more
Than all that ever went before :

Becaufe he was the only Man
That Bcjfy's Prelacy began.

(g} Mafon, from Z.<77^/>Records, fays,
Parker eltfl^d Bifhop was

About

(g) Mr. Mafan, from his Lambeth Regijler,
writrs

thus of Parker* ElecJicn: Now the See of Canter-

bury continued i-oid ''till December following, about

Time the Dean and Chapter, having received the

Conge-de-lire, elettcd Mafter Dot!or Parker for their

Jrchbijhop, proceeding in this EleSicn according to the

c.xcienf Manner, and laudable Cnjicm of the aforefaid

Church^ anciently tifed and inviolably obferved.
Here the Records have deceiv'd Mafon in two re-

markable Paflages : The one is the Time ofElecl'ion, the

other is hii being elefted by Congc-de lire ; both which

are falfe. For, Firft, If he was not elefted till about

December, How came the Queen to fend a CommiJ/ion for

his Confecration, ddtedon September the Ninth f Certain-

ly (he would not have him coniecrated before his Elec-

tion. Either therefore the Records are falfe as to this

Cammiff.on, or as to the Eletficn in December, doubtlefs

iii both.

Dr. Heylia is fo far from crediting Mafon 's Dteemlo

Elfffion
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About Beginning <?/"December :

Yet on the ninth Day of September

Ekfiicn, that he pofitively affirms, that the moj! Rt<verenJ

De3or Matthew Parker was elefttd to the See c/ Canter-

bury on the Firji of Augull. The Conge de-lire (as he.

following Majon, ignorantly call? the Letter-Miffive)
'-jjhich opened him the Way to this Dignity , bears Date on
the Eighteenth Day of Ju'y, within a few Days afttr
the Deprivation of the former Bijbops, Thus, tieylin,

p. 291.

Secondly, As to the pretended &nge-de-lirc, Ma^n,
the Recorder, brings it out about December, bur /%//
dates it on the i8th D ty of July ; but in real Truth
there was no fuch Writ, as a Conge- de-lire^i that Time,
in being; King Harry VIII. having abobfhed it by an
Aft of Parliament, Stat. 25. H. viii. (revived in Stat. f.

E/iz. i.) wherein it is enacled, That at every Va<awy
of any Archbijboprick, or Bijhopiick, the King fends a
Letter-Miffive, containing the Name cf the P<.ijin which

they (the Dean and Chapter) Jhall, ijcith all Spttd, in

due form, ele3 andcbufe thefaid Perfon, named in thefai*
Letters-Miffive, to the Dignity and Ojjice if Archbijhofa
&c. and none other,

King Edward VI. enafted Stat. i. Ed-j:r.rd. VI.
That no Conge de-lire (hou.'d be gr?nted, cjfc. and in

the faid Ad declares, that a Writ of Conge de- lire ferves

to no Purpofe, but is derogatory and prejudicial to the

Kiag's Prerogative Royal.

Now, candid Reader, I leave you to ju^ge, whether
Parker could be eleftcd by theold Catholick Writ of Conge-
de-lire, according tothe andtnt Nanmrandlaudable CuJ'sm
tfthc Church o/'Canterbury, anciently nftd cndin-i'iclably

obftrvcd. Election by Conge-de-lire, according to the an'

dent Cujlom, cannot poffibly be meant of any Protellant

Cullom ; becaufe no Protellant was ever elecled to the

Church of Canterbury before M..t. ?a;kn\ Even Crcn:-

rner liimfelf, tho' t^rutt in by the Kitir, yet was elefted

by Go*it'ttt lire after the Cathoiick Manner : For

Conge-de-lire was not abo'.iflied ti!! a Year after Crav-
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Bijhop Elefl he's ftil'd ye know

By Raphael, HoUinJhead, and SVcw.
And Heyiin on the Fit ft of Auguft
Speaks him /*<*? ; fothat there's no Truft
To Mafon's Record can be had,
A four Months Error's very bad ;

And ftabs to th' Heart the Story's Credit,
Murders the Caufe of thofe that need it.

Congc-de-Ure was fent down
To Dean and Chapter from the Crown ;

A Prelate muft be
chafe bv that,

And the Election fell on Mat.

According to the anc tent Cujiom^

Say Records : But you muft not truft 'em,
Becaufe that fort of Writ we know
\Vas long before made void in Law
By StatuteParliamentary,
Made in the Days of Old King Harry ;

And has fince that revived been

In the firft Year of Befs the Queen.
So that to fend Conge-de /ires

Had broke her own Laws and her Sire's ;

A Letter-Mijjive in its ftead

Was to be fent by Church's Head. A Let-

mer's Eleftion, nor the Letters-Miffive enafted ; he be-

ing de&ed 24. of H. viii. and the Letter-Miffive enabled

in the 25th of his Reign.

Ala/on himfelf, where he fpeaks wiihout Regard to his

Records, owns freely, That the King grants a Licenfe to

the Dean and Chapter, ixitk a Letter- Mifljve, containing
the Name of the rerfem utbicb tbry fiall clc8 and ckufe.

He cites Anno 25. H. viii. c. 20. Which Statute (as

is faid above) was repeal'd by Queen Mary, but revived

by Qneen Elizabeth in the firit Year of her Re gn, be-

fore Parker's Election. So that he could not other-

wife poflibly be elefted than by the Letter- MiJ/iije,
and not by Conge-de-lire, according to the ancient Cuftom

f that Church, as the Regiftcr falfly and ignorantly fays.
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A Letter-Mrflive is a Writ
That names what Man the King thinks fit,

And only he is chofe by it.

Where to elect there is but one,
*7/> Hobfon'j Choice ; take that ir none ;

Whereas Cinge-de lire gives 'em

More Choice ! and to nfrte Eleftion leaves 'em.

This was the ancient Cujlom^ but

Mat. could not then be chofe by that.

Hence 'tis our learned Writers reckon

The Lambeth Regifter mirhken.

Since this is falfe, the reft may bt

ill grcfs Forgery.
Mat. now elefted, out there came

Prefumed all gi

Commifllon in her Higbnefi Name,
Him Bifhop for to confecrate ;

September the Ninth was its Date,
To Tonjial, Bourn

,
and Pool 'twas fcnt.

And old Landaff was named in't ;

Scory and BanfaO too were there,

A bafe unconftcrated Pair.

The Three firft named of the Six

Were of the ancient Catholicks^

Deprived of their B'/hopricks

Two Months before ; ?s you may read

In Heylin, Stsw, and Hjllinjhead^

Becaufe they would not fwear that Btfs
Was Church's Head, or Governefs.

Befides their Deprivation, they,
As Prifoners, confined lay
Some hundred Miles from one another,
Too fajr to come fo foon together :

Bourn was to Exeter reftrairv'd ;

At Peterborough Pool remain'd.

Tcnjlal was Parker's Prifoner

In Lambtth Houfe, and died there.
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All wuich confider'd, could the Queen

Prefurne thofe Biihops, who had been
Thruft out., and us'd at fuch a Rate,
Would her new Changelings confecrate,
Who were, they knew, fworn

Schifmatickst

And obftmate proud Hereticks.

Or could (he ever once imagine
Thofe Prelates of" the Old Religion
Wou'd make a Primate of the Nation,
Without the Pontiff's Approbation ?

Or ever feat fuch impious Elves

In Chairs belonging to themfelves ?

Befs t
and her Council, fure were wifer

Than overiee fuch Slips as thefe are.

In fine, it runs beyond Sufpicion
That this is buta/crg-'d Commilfionj
And^ ifone Part beforgd, then all

Will under the fame Cenfurefall.
Out comes, fome three Months after this,

A new Commiffion from Dame Befs ;

December the fixth Day 'tis dated,
Mat. muft by this be confedrated .

And now the Time draws on apace
To acquire what yet he wanted, Grace*

For in December^ Records fay,
From Bath and Wells the fev'jiteenth Day,
Mat. drank his overflowing Cup
Of Grace and Confecration up.

By Bath and Weils you muft conceive,

An old unconfccrated Knave,
Call'd Barlow-, who, a while before,

To thefe, as Bilhop, Title bore.

A lewd fall'n Prieft that had a Wife,
But ne'er was Bifhop in his Life:

Nor is there found in any Nation

The lead Scrowl of his Confecration.

And
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And this was Parker's Confecrator,

Scery was next, and hang the better.

The Third was whining Coverdalt^

Two fall'n Priefts that lov'd Women well,

But never rofe to the Degree
Of confecrated Prelacy ;

Yet ftole the Name of Bifhops, when
There was no Form left to ordain.

Hodgjkins the laft, yet Writers can

Hardly agree about the Man :

Some fay two Suffragans were there,

But tell you not, who made the Pair ;

Or whether Dover was, or Thetfordj
The Place of Refidencc, or Bedford.
Wife Men, who things with Care difcuft,

Conclude he liv'd in Nubibus.

The Regifter is trimly pen'd
1 mean to Character and Hand,
And put in decent Form, till't looks

Like what Boys draw in Copy-Books,
When they are minded to appear
More fkilful than their Maftcrs are :

Anno 1559. Mat. Park. Cant. f Wm. Barlow.

Conf. 17. Decent, ex Regift. , \ John Scory.
Mat. Park. To. i. /. 2. fer H MilesCoverdale.

i o. *
John Hodgfkins.

Tell me, old Bimop, prethee tell,

If in thefe Matters thou haft Skill,

Could Parser Lambeth-Houfe poflcfs,

And fit Lord of the Diocefs ;

Be ftiled Bimop, have Refpedl,
Without Reftriaion of Eleft ?

Could he before his Confecration

Pafs for Lord Primate of the Nation ;

And Bifhop acl in each Refpeft,
While yet no more but bare Elecl ?

I If
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If fo, EhSllon was enough,
And Confecraticn needlefs Stuff.

If not, he muft be confecratcd

Before the Regifter is dated.

Now, as this Regifter is dated,
Parker (you fee) was confecrated

The Seventeenth Day of December ;

But on the Eighteenth of November^

By Heylln^ and by Hol'wjhead^
He is ftil'd Bijhop. And we read

That Lambeth- Houfe was then his Place,

By Confequence the Diocefs.

And, being thus inftalled there,

Tonjlal was made his Prifoner.

But Ton/tal dy'd, thofe Authors fay,
November on the Eighteenth Day.
So that he's Bifhop here before

The Regifter a Month or more.

And where could he be Bifhop made,
Unlefs before at the Nagg's-Head ?

In fine, behold what bonny Gear
Sets off our Lambeth Regifter :

The Chapel's Eaftern End, we find,

With Turkijh Tapeftry was lin'd,

And on the Chapel Floor was fpread

A Web of Kerfey dyed red ;

(A Colour never feen before,

In Advent on a Chapel Floor.)

There was a Sermon (as was meet)
Great Flocks of Folk fill'd ev'ry Street,

From Shop and Garret out they run

To fee the Confecration ;

Ail cii .-. rot Gaiiyof the Henl
Brake Briad together at God's Board.

In woollen Gown, that reach'd his Heel>

Comes out the Fool^;7 CcvtrJale.

Girt
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Girt round his Loins with woollen Lift,

And lays on Parker's Head his Fift :

For Mat. could get from him no Mijjion
In Robes that fmell'd of Super/Titian.

The (x) Queen her Spies fends clofely out }

Here one, and there another Scout,

1 think in all fome five or fix

Arch quirking Lawyers, skill'd in Tricks,
Who were to mind if Things were done

To Rights in Confecration.

As if the Confecrator Barlow
',

And three AfTociaf.es, that there lay
Their Hands on Parker's Head, were Fools,

And the Elected duller Souis.

In (hort, it (hews fhe thought their Worfhips
Had little Skill in making Bifliops.

Thefe Lawyers watch all Motions made,
\Vho Hands impofed, and who pray'd j

What Garbs Canonick they had on,
And who it was that wanted one.

All finifh'd, they return to Queen,
Relating what they'd heard and feen ;

Concluding, that all Things went well,
Save only that Miles Ccruerdcie

Wou'd not be counfell'd to leave off,

His old Grey Gown, for Sacred Stuff;

But this they very wifely thought
Of Moment frnail, or next to nought.

I 2 Yet

(a] How circumfpeaiy the Queen proceeded (fay

Mafoa] may appear by thi;, that her Letters Patent were
fer.t to divers leirned ProfcfTors of the Law, that they
might freely give their Judgment : And all of them joint-
ly confeflcd, that both the Queen might lawfully au-
thorize the Perfons to the Effect fpecify'd; and the (aid

Perfons alfo might lawfully exercifc ths Aft of Con.
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Yet counfell'd

<?/},
to fhun Offence,

With his Sheeps-Cloatking to
(/>) difpence.

firming and Confecrating in the fame to them committed,
whofe Name?, fubfcribcd with their own Hands, re-

in? in in Record as followeth : William May, Robert

Wejlon, Edward Leeds, Henry Harvey, T&omas Yale,

Nicolas Bullingham. He cites in his Marg. Ex. Regiji.
Mat. Park fol. 3.

(b) Bramhal fayf, Coverdalis fide woollen Gown
was Uncanonical, and needed a Difpenfation.

Some remarkable Notes collefled out of the Writings of the

mofl Learned and Intelligible Authors of thofe Titrics,

concerning this Affair.

To begin then in Queen Elizabeth"
1

* Reign, five or

fix Years after Parker had got thruft into the See of

Canterbury, Jewel into Salijbury, and Horn into ff'ia-

cbejter, 8x.

The Learned Dr. Harding, in his Confutation of
Jewel's Apology fol. 57, 58, after having difproved

Jetvers Succejfion, demands how he came to be Bi-

fhop, thus : Therefore to go from your Succejffion,

which you cannot prove, and to come to your Voca-

tion, how fay you, Sir 1 You bear yourfelf as tho'

you were Bifhop of Salljlury. But how can you prove
your Vocation? By what Authority ufurp you the

Adminiltration of Doftrine and Sacraments? What
can you alledge for the Right and Proof of yovir Mi-

niftry ? Who hath hid Hands on you ? By \\hat

Example hath he done it ? How, and by whom,
are you confecrated ? Who hath fent you ? After
Abundance of Jewel'j Evajions, widefrom the Purpcfe,
Dr. Hsrding replies thus: ' But you were made, you
f iy, by the Confecration of the Archbiftiop [Parker
he means] and other three Bifhops. And how, I

pray jou, was your Archbifliop himielf confecrated ?

What three Jjiftops in the Realm were ro lay
Hands upon him ? Your Metropolitan, who fhould

g'.ve Authority to all your C'onfec;ations, had
< himfelf
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If Parser's Confecrators be

No Bifhops, then no Bifliop he j

13 He

' himfelf no lawful Consecration.' To this Mr. Jewel
anfwered not one Word, but paffed all over iu Si-

lence.

Dr. Stapleton, in like Manner, urges Horn to this

Purpofe :
' To fay Truth, you are no Lord of Win-

'

cbejter, nor elfewhere, but only Mr. Robert Hern.
'

Is it not notorious, that you and your Colleagues
' were not ordained according to the Prcfcripf, I will
' not fay of the Church, but even of the very Sta-
' tutes ? How then can you challenge to yourfelf the
' Name of the Lord Bifliop of Winchefter ?

y

Counter-

Plajl.
And again in the fame Counter -Blaft, fol. 301.

' You are (fays be to Horn} without any Confecra-
' tion at all of your Metropolitan {Parker] himfelf,
'

poor Man, being no Bifhop neither.'

Again, Dr. Stapleton, in another Place, tells them,
' You have taken upon you the Office of Bilhops,
' without any Impofuion of Hands, without all Ec-
'

clefi.ft'cal Authority, without all Order of Canons
' and Right. I alk not who gave you Bifhopricks, but
' who made you Bifhops ?' See" Stapleton's Return of
Untruths, fol. 1 30, and his Challenge to Mr. Jewel and
Mr. Horn, touching their Confecration.

Note, That Dr. Harding s Confutation of Jewel's Apo-
logy was printed in the Year 1565, and Dr. Stapleton\
Return of Untruths in the Year following.

Dr. Briftfuj, Motive 31.
'
Confider (fays he) what

Church that is whofe Miniflers are but very Lay-
men , unfent, uncalled, unconfecrated, holding there-

fore amongft us, when they repent and return, no other
Place but of Lay-men ; in no Cafe admitted, nor look-

ing to minifter in any Office, unlefs they take Or-

der?, which before they had not.'

Mr. Reynolds. 'There is no Herdfman in all Turkey,
who hath not undertaken the Government of his

f
Herd upon better Reafon, and greater Right, Ordur,
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He none, then you may truly fay,

Not one in all the World have thev.

Now
* and Authority, than thefe vour magnificent Apoftles
' and Evangelifts can (hew for this Divine and high
* Office of governing Souls, reforming Churches, 5^,'

fid. Calvine Turds, lib. iv. cap. 1 5.

Thefe and feveral others, as Sounders, Howlet, the
Tranflators of the Rhemifo TejL &c. that wrote againft

them, lived in Queen Elizabeth''s Time, 'when the Lam-
l:th Records of Parker's Confecration mull needs iave
been frefhin the Memories of both Parties, if any inch

Regifler or Records had been in being, and muft have as

cenainly been produced by Jewel and Hern in their

own and Parker's Defence.

Indeed Wkitaker and Fulk, who alfo wrote in that

Queen's Time, \vrre a great deal more ingenuous.than to

pretend to any Confecration or Orders at all from Rome.

The quite contrary.
'

1 would not have you think (fays Wfataker) that
* we make fuch Reckoning of your Orders, as to hold

our own Vocation unlawful without them. You are

highly deceived (fays Fulk) if you think we efteem

your Offices of Bifhops, Prkfts, and Deaccns, better

than Laymen^.' And in his Retentive,
* With all our

Hearts, we defy, abhor, deleft, and fpit at your ftink-

ing, greafy, and Antichriftian Orders.' Yid. Contr.

Dunum. p. 82 i. and Ai*fiutr to a Ccunterfai Catholick j

and Dr. Ckampr.ey, p. 121. If thefe two, the m oft

learned Proteftanrs in England at thac Time, could have

derived their Orders fucceffively from Cathoiick Bifhops,

and produc'd Records at Lambtib for it, would they, to

the Difgrace of the whole pretended Church of England
find its Bifhops, fo conternptuoufly have deny'd all Or-

dination
f
and fo fpitefuly treated the Bifhops, Pricfts,

and Deacons, in the Church of Rome, as to reckon

them no more than Laymen ?

Thus much, before the World ever heard of Par-

jter't Regifter at Lambetft ; but in King Jaw.eft Time,
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Now that the Lumbetb Story's done,

Judge what you plcafe, and let's go on

14 To

1613, out it comes, in a Book of Mr. Maforfi'.
It fo

furpriz'd the nnaz'd World that the Noii'e of it quickly
flew as far as Rome itfelf, where the excellent F. Thomas

Fitzherbert faw the Forgery, and immediately deteeled

it in pub'ick Print. His Words are as follow, taken out

of the Appendix to his Book intitled, An Adjoinder to

the Supplement tf Father Robert Parfons printed 1613.
' This Adjoinder being printed, it was my Chinee to

* underftand that one Mr. Mafon hatli litely publifhed a
'
Book, wherein he pretends to aniwer the Preface to

' F. Parfins** DifcuJJion, efpecially concerning one
' Point treated therein, to wit, The Confecration of
* the firit Protefhnt Bifhops in the Reign of Queen
' Elizabeth ; and further that he endeavours to prove
* their Confecration by a Regifter teftifying that four
'

Bilhops confecrated Mr. Parker.
'
Underftand, good Reader, thit this our Exception,

touching the lawful Vocation and Confecration of the

firft Proteftant Bifhops in the late Queen's Days, is not
' a new Quarrel lately raifed, but vehemently urged
* diversTimes heretofore by Catho'.icks many Years ago ;

*
yea, in the very Beginning of the Queen's Reign
a', namely, by the learned Doctors, Harding ar.d

'

Stapletoa, againft Mr. Jewel and Mr. Horn, whom
'

they preffed mightily with the De&d of the due Voca-
' tion and Confecration, urging them to prove the
'
fame, and to fhew how, ar.d by mthm, they were

' made Biftiops.' Here he quotes the Words of Harding
* and Stapleton at large, as I have fet them down ; then
'

proceeds thus.
' And what, trow ye, \va< anf-.ver'd thereto r Were

' there any Bifhops named who had confecrated thrm ?

' Were there any Witneffes allenged of their Confecra-
'

tion ? Was Mr. Ma/on's Regilter, or any other au-
' thentick Proof thereof, produced either by Jewel cr
1 Hern ? No truly : For, as for Mr. Horn, he never

reply'd j
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To Charles the Firft's unhappy Reign,
Where Prayer and War compofe the Scene.

Death

'
rcply'd ; and Mr. Jewel, tho' he took upon him to

' anfwer it, yet did it fo weakly, coldly, and ambigu-
'

oufly, that he fufficiently fortify'd and juftify'd his
'

Adverfary's Objection.'
Then he fets down Jewel's Anfwer, which being

nothing but {huffing Evafions, I think it not worth

tranfcribing; only this is to be obferv'd, that he neither

names Parker's Confecration, who confecrated him, any
Lambeth Regifter, or ar.fwers diredtly to any one Quef-
tion Dr. Harding propos'd. I omit (for Brevity-fake) a

great deal more of Friz-Herbert's Writing*, alfo the Ac-
count he gives of their Confecrating one another at the

&agg'* Head, becaufe enough is faid of it in the Second
Canto.

In the Year 1617, the learned Sorbonift, Dr.Cbamf-
ney, publifh'd his Treatife of the Vocation of Bifhofr.

and other Ecclefiaftical Minifters, proving the Minifters

of the pretended Reform'd Churches in general to have

no Calling, agxinft Mr. Du PleJJis, and Dr. Field: And
in particular, the pretended Bilhops in England to be no

true Bifliops, againft Mr. Mafon.
Tho' Cranmer was rightly and lawfully confecrated,

('which yet is net granted, conjidering his impious Oath
and 'villainous Perjury committed by him at his Confecratitn,
which may be feen in Mafon, Heylin, and Burnet) yet

by his Schifm and Herefy he
lojl the lawful Ufe of his

Orders before his Death, And that he was p.n impious
Heretick and wicked Scbi/mttiek, is publickly declar'd

under his own Hand, in his Recantation.

Secondly, He proves thofe pretended Bifliops, made
in King TLdhoard the Sixth's Time, to be no true Biihops
at all ; not only as being Hereticks, but the Manner
alfo of their Calling, and pretended Cor.fecration, be-

ing in itfelf invalid, and null, for want of a valid Form
of Ordination to confecrate them by : Two of them

being nvcr being confecrated by even this new Form.
Another
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Another convincingArgument againft them(noted alfo

by Champ.) is, That whoever have at any Time taken

Orders according to that new devifed Form, have never

been owned for Bifliops by the Catholick Church. But,

when any of them happen to be converted, they efteem

themfelves no more than meer Laymen ; and if they

will become Priefts or Bifhops in God's Church, it

muft be by Catholick Ordination : Which were damn-

able Sacrilege to do, if the Church were not certain that

their Proteftant Orders are null and infignificant in all

Refpefts whatfoever ; it being as much Sacrilege to

re-ordain, as to re-baptize.
When Dr. Brocks, Bifhop of Gloucefter, was to de-

frade
Ridliy, Hooper, and Farrer, who were of King

dwarf's making ; he told Ridley, that they were fa

degrade him only of the Priejlbcod, for they did net take

him for a Bijbop. Ba*, when Cranmer came, they de-

graded him as a Bifhop, becaufe they knew him to b?

confecrated. Dr. Champ, p. 166. He cites Fox's

Acls.

It is alfo recorded in the Books of Law-Cifes that

the Leafes made by Bifliops confecrated in King EJ-
ivartfs Time, tho' confirm'd by the Dean and Chapter,-
were not efteenVd available :" And the Reafon, given,

Becaufe they never were truly confecrated, and therefore
I'jere net Bijbops. The Judge's Words are thefe : It :s

fcid, That Bijbops in King EJward the Sixif/s D.i.-

ii.'ere not confecrated, and therefore tuert not Bijbops :

And therefore a Leafs for Tears made by them, and con-

firmed by the Dean and Chapter, Jhall not bind the Sue*

cffjj'or ; for fuch <were never Bijbofs. Coxtrarnvl/f, a.

Bijhop deprived, which nuat Bijhop in Faft at the Time of
the Letting (the Leafes) and Confirmation made by thr

Dean and Chapter. And in th. Margent Diversity of
Leafes made by Bijbops not confecrated, and Biftops dc~

priv'd. So that it appears by the Judgment, as well of
the Civil as Ecclefiaftical Magiftrates, that they were
no true B (hops, for want of Confecration. Thus Dr.

Cbamp. He quotes Brooke's Novel Cafes, Placito 463,
fol. loi. Printed 1604, by Thmrs 'll'igh, with Pri-

vilege,

More
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More remarkable than this is the Cafe of

Biftsop
fanner againft Horn of Winckefter, in which the Pro,
tcftant Judges themfelves were forc'd to grant, that they
were notBiftiops; therefore, by an Aft of Parliament in the

eighth Year of the Queen's Reign, they were declar'd

and enacted Bifhops ; which the Judges and Laws of

England could not fay they were before. Of this fee

more in Canto 1 1.

Coming now to the Confecration of Parker himftlf ;

fce firft proves Barlow, his chief Confecracor, never to

have been Bifhop at all ; and fo of the two next, Scory
and Coverdale : Of which he writes thus: '

They were

found, even by the Judges of the Realm, to be no
true Bifliops (as it faid.) And this is further evi-

dently prov'd out of Mr. Mafon's own Records and

Teftimonies ; for Ma/on faith, they were confeerated

on the Thirtieth of Augufl 155 ', to wit, five Months
before the new Form of Confecration was fet forth or

allow'd. For the Parliament of the $th and 6th of

Edward the Sixth, which authoriz'd and fet forth this

new Form, did not begin till the njth of January
1551, that if, five Months after the pretended Con-
fecration of Co*verdalc and Scoty. It is evident there-

fore, that they could not be confeerated by the new
Form, which was not then in being. Nor could they
be confeerated by the Ancient, Catholick, Ordinal or

Form ; for that, as Mafon confeflVs, was abrogated
in the Parliament of the jd and 4th of Ed. VJ, as

appears by the izth Statute of that Parliament. So
that it is clear that thefe two Confecmors themfelves

were never confeerated at all, neither by one Form
nor other.' Champ, p. 199.
As to Hodgkins the SufFr.igan, he brings greatGrounds

of Doubt whether ever there was any fuch Man tlierc:

It is to be obfery'd (fays he) that Majons Regsfters

difagree with thofe'that Mr. Goodwin ufed in his

Catalogue of Bifhops, fometimes in the D^y,
fometimes in the Month, and fometimes in the

Yc?.r ; as is manifeft in the Confecrations of

Pejnef, Ridley, Coverdale, Grindal, tiorn, Gucjl, and

Piers.
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Death, who devours every Thing,
Makes but a Morfel of a (a] King,
And has as many Ways to fwallow,

As there are Accidents that follow.

By

Piers. Which neceflarily proveth Falfity in the one
with Sufpicion of Forgery in both. Again, Mafon,

Sutclijfe, and Butkr, do .ill d.ffer one from another in

naming Farter's Coniecrators : For Ma/In fays it

was done by Barlovj, Scary, Co<verdale, End Hodg-
kins. Sutclijfe fays, befides ihe thrte firlt, there

were two Suffragans. Butler fays, the SufFiagan of
Do<vcr was one of the Confecrators ; who notwith-

itanding is not fo much as r.am'd in the Queen's Let-

ters P tent for commiffioiiuting them to consecrate

Parker, p. 187, 1 83.

After all this he goes on and ftill prove*, by undeni-

able Arguments, that Parker and his Followers were
never Bimops : And, in fine, utterly confines Mafox,
and proves his pretended Lambeth Regifter a meer vain

and impudent Forgery.

Mafia h:\s the Confidence to tell us that Parker's

Regifter was publifhed in Print even in his own Time.
But this Dr. Cbampney detefls for a grofs Untruth.

Bramhal fays, that fame Priefls and Jtfuits, then

Prifoners, were caWd to fee the Records, andgive their

Opinion of them, njcbo, upon diligent Infpcflion, declared

they btlie"J
>d thim Authentick, This is fo far from Truth,

thar, on the Contrary, thofe Fathers went away dif-

fatisfy'd, without making any An;wer to the Point, till

they hnd yet a fecond Review of them, which could

never after be granted. The Author of the Nullity of
Prelutick Clergy detcfts ihis for a villainous Lye, has

xpolcd abundance more of Brambul's Fifti..

Forgcr'eF, and in fhort, clearly dilproved and confined

whstfoever Bramhal wrote on this or the Kaggi-hia$
Affair. I refer the Reader to the Book Ulelf.

(a) Of King Jzmft the firll.
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By Sicknefs, Wounds, and other Harms,

By War, Plague, Famine, Fire, and Storms,
Sometimes he takes away Man's Life.

So a chajle Bifaop and his IFife
Were both in Bed together flain,

In the late dreadful (b) Hurricane.

Thus rudely fometimes he falls on us,

And fometimes flily
fteals upon us,

In fubtle manner creeping in

Under the Cloak of Medicine ;

None can forefee by what Difafter

He'll die, or when: Death by a
(r) Plaifter

Seiz'd yatnes the Firft, as Authors think j

(Poifon's not always given in Drink.)
But whether by that Means or no,
In fhort, he died : And letliim go.
He left his Omnia to his /&/>,

Amongft the reft a fatal Prayer,
.In Sheets of which was for his Son

A Death bound up, he dream'd not on.

This (d) James the Firft, Sirs, you muft know,
When he had little elfe to do,

Bethought him fometimes of his Pray'rs,
As pious People do of theirs :

Cons

(1} This happen'd to Dr. Kidder
( Biftwp of Bath and

Wtlli} and his Lady, in the Year 1703.

(c) A black Plaifter was laid on his Breaft, which is

reported to have poifoned him. See Myjlcry of Iniquity

yft working, p. 7

(J) Clarendon'/ Hijlory of the Rebellion, printed at

Oxford 1 702, tells u?,
" That the whole Nation of

" Scotland feem'd, in the Time of King James, well in-

.' clined to receive the Liturgy of the Church of Eng-
land, which the King exceedingly defired."

That the King defired they ftould have a Liturgy,
of fome Sort, no body doubts ; Bat that the Scets (who,

he
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Cons Common Prayer-Book o'er, till he

Takes Keck at England's, Liturgy,

(Tho' in his Canons he before

Had authoriz'd it o'er and o'er.)

He

he owns a few Lines before, were all Presbyterians)
fhould be fo well inclined, and fo fond of an Englijb Li-

turgy, is a meer Fi&ion: For if this had been true, what
could have hinder'd their receiving ir, when (as this

Author tells us in the fame Place)
" the King's principal

" End of going his Progrefs into Scotland was the
"

bringing it to pafs, tho' he return'd without making"
any viable Attempt in that Affair.'

1 But he needed
not have return'd without fo much as attempting what
he went for, if the Scots had beenyo well incline*. Be-

fides, the Scots objected to King Charles the corrupt and
falfe Tranflations of the Pfalms, Epiftles, and Gofpels ia

the Common-Prayer-Book, which they defired might be
corrected ; but Laud would not confent to it :

' For he
' knew (fays Clarendon) how far any Enemies to Con-
'

formity would be from being fatisfy'd with thefeyJw/?//
'

Alterations, cjiV.* You fee, in the Proteftant Worfhip
of God, corrupt and falfly tranflated Scripture is counted
but a/mall Matter ; and the Alteration of it fo fmall,
that they never defign to correct it. Clarendon fays,
There had never been any Thoughts, in the Time of

King James and King Charles, but of the Englijb Li-

turgy.' But this is a Miftake, as appears from his

own Words in another Place, which are as follow :
'

It

was towards the Year 1633, when King Charles re-

turn'd from Scotland, having left it to the Care of
fome of the Bifhops there to provide fuch a Liturgy,
and fuch a Book of Canons, as might bell fuit the Na-
ture and Humour of the better Sort of that People.*

{ Note here, That the Protcftant Way confcfidly if to ft-
andframe their Religious Worjt.ip cf God to the People's
Fancies, right or wrong ; and this only to humour the
Great Ones : Let the Little Ones go to the Devil.) He-

goes on :
' As fail as they made them ready, they fliouJd

'
iraiifmit
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He mufters all his Wits about him,

Confults 'em, and at laft bethought him
Of making up another Trail

Of Pray'r, more godly, more exa&,
Which

tranfmit them to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to
' whofe Affiftance the King joined Juxton Bifhop of Lon-
'

don, and IVren Bifhop of Norwich, a Man very learned,
' and particularly verfed in the old Liturgies of the

Greek and Latin Churches.' A Sign that they defign'd
to make this Liturgy refemble thofe old Liturgies ; and fo

it really did in many Things, as the Scotch Author of

Laudenjlum Autocatacrljls makes plainly appear.
'

It was (fays he) now two Years before the Bifiiops
'

in Scotland had prepared any Thing to offer to the
'
King towards their intended Reformation : And then

they inverted the proper Method, and flirt prefented
a Body of Canons to precede the Liturgy, which was

' not yet ready. After Laud, Juxton, and Wren's Per-
4 ufal of them, and fome Alterations made, his Majefty
' iffued out his Proclamation for the due Obfervation of
them in the Kingdom of Scotland. It wa a fatal In-

advertency that the Canons, nekher before nor after
'

they were fent to the King, had been ever feen by the
'
Affembly or any Convocation of the Clergy, who were
fo ftriclly obliged to the Obfervition of them, nor fo

' much as communicated to the Lords of the Council of
' that Kingdom. But it was the unhappy Craft of thofe

Bifliops (Laud and his Faftion) to get it believed by
' the King, that the Work would be'grateful to the molt

confiderable of the Nobility, the Clergy, and the Peo-

pie, in order to the obtaining his M jetty's Approba-
' tion and Authority to i: ; and fo they durft nor, in
'
Truth, fubmit thofeCanons to any other Examina ion

than what the King ihould direct in England, (which
were only them three.) It war, in the next Place, as

ftrange that Canons fhould be publifh'd before the Li-
'

turgy was prepared, which WHS not ready in a Year

after, or thereabouts, when three or four of the Ca-
' nous
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Which he defign'd to introduce

Amongft the Scots, for pious Ufe.

Soon as refolv'd, he to it fell

With Pen and Ink, and little Zeal,

It feems ; for, 'ere he got it fit,

By putting in and out of it,

Devotion tepid grew and dry ;

'Till tir'd at laft, he flung it by
Into a Corner, where it lay

Mouldy, till that unhappy Day,
That Charles^ in rummaging old Lumber,
Awak'd it from Worm-eaten Slumber,
And with the ready Lap of Coat

Brufh'd it from Duft, till one might know't
To be a Book, that very Prayer,
Which James his Father had flung there,

Uuclafping it, he reads and prays,
And pores upon't for divers Days,
Not in the leaft fufpe&ing Harm',

(Poor Innocent) when lo a Swarm
Of Mifchiefs flew out of its Belly,
As by and by I mean to tell ye.
So once a curious King of Spain^

Imagining there might be lain

nons were principally for the Obfervation of, and

punctual Compliance with the Liturgy, whjch all the

Clergy were to be fworn to fubmit to, and to pay all

Obedience to what was enjoin'd by it, before they knew
what it contain'd. One of the Canons defined,

" That
' no Clergyman (hould conceive Prayers ex fempore, but
' be bound to prny only by the Form prefcnb'd in the
'

Liturgy;" (which, by the way, was notyet made.J
It was in the Year 1637 that the Liturgy, after it

had been fent out of Scotland, and perufed by three

Bifhops in England, then approved and confirmed by
the King, was published, and appointed to be read in all

Churches.
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Vaft Treafure in the fatal Grott,
Forced Iron Gates, found nothing, but

Prophetick Images cf Moors,
That quickly turh'd him out of Doors ;

Poflefs'd his Land, and what was good,
And ftain'd the Brood with Moorijh Blood,
The King took fo much Liking to it,

He fends for Bifhop Laud to view it,

Who, having well perus'd the Book,
Thus to his Majcfty he fpoke :

My Leige, from this I eas'ly gatherj
That the Intention of your Father

Was to eftablifli ev'ry where,
Thro' Scottijh Kirk, this Common-Pray'r.
It differs, in fome Things, I fee,

From this our prefent Liturgy ;

And muft be further yet amended,
Before your Majefty can fend it.

Well, fays the King, do you infpect it,

And when 'tis thorowly corrected,
Then (hall it be to Scotland fent :

Laud took it, and away he went ;

And in a Year or two, or fo,

He got it
fitly trimm'd to go.

How far from England's Common-Pray'r
*Twas chang'd, it plainly does appear
From what the Scot was pleas'd to write

Againft it when it came to light.

What he imagin'd was amifs,

He bitterly expos'd in his

Laudenfium Autccatacrtfis,

A Book, that takes it all to Pieces.

In (hort, his final Cenfure was,
Tins is almojl an Englifh Mafs ;

And not that Englijh Common-Prayer
Yourfelvcs have us'd fo many a Year.

From
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From this Scotch Writer you may reckon

That Clarendon is much miftaken,

When he affirms, 'twas never meant

That any other fhould be fent,

But only that fame Common-Pray'r
Pra&is'd in England Fourfcorc Tear.

If this were true, they needed not

Have been two Years in moulding it :

Nor had their Canons authoriz'd it,

Before their Block-heads had devis'd it,

And forc'd their Clergy to fwear to't

A Year before its Coming out.

The Truth is this ; Laud could not brook

The Scotch mould mend the Englt/h Book ;

'Caufe 'twould have hinder'd this to pafs

Which he had frarn'd, his Bajlard Mafs.
Yet fome Scotch Bifhops of his Fa&ion
Were (for a Blind) put firft to Action,
To frame the Prayer and Canons ; then

To fend them up to Him and lPreny

And Juxten, who muft overlook,
And give the laft Strokes to the Book :

And fo it may, without miftaking,
Be call'd a Book of Laud's own making }

And fo the Scots are pleas'd to (lile it,

When they with Tongue or Pen revile it.

It is to be obferved too,

The Scottifl) Nation never knew
What Laud and Juxton were about,
'Till thefe ftrange Canons firft came out,

Which authoriz'd the Prayer-Book, 'ere

The Book appear'd above a Year.

And by thefe Canons Old and Young
Were bound to ftand to't, right or wrong ;

Nay, tho' they knew not but it might
Not have one fingle Word in't right.
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Ob ! Blejt Reformers, you may tcff/l

Tb' Aflijiance of the Holy Ghojt t

As once your Predecejfirs /poke
On like OccajiM. But mi/Jock.
Laud having done what cou'd be done to't,

And Pfalms in Englijh Metre bound to't,

'Twas made the publick Liturgy
Of Scotland, by Authority.

But, when th' abufed People faw
It was eftablifh'd there by Law,
They angry grew as Wafps in Hole,
When Boys thruft in a burning Coal.

When it appear'd in Ed:nborot>ght

Its Entertainment was but rough j

For whtn at Kirk the City met,
And People in their Pews were fet,

Expecting what prodigious Birth

The teeming Mountains wou'd bring forth;
And Dean himftlf in Defk had put,
Like old Dicgenes in Butt,

Compos'd his Face in Rtv'rend Fafliion,

And look'd devout to Admiration,
Not doubting but an holy Man
They wou'd efteem him. So began
To read his Prayer: But Oh ! what chanc'd

'Ere he was thrice three Lines advanc'd ?

JaittGedtis, a Virago jully,

Who fat on Stool in midft of Alley,

Steps boldly up, and takes upon her

To ftop his Mouth, but in rude manner :

Out thou faus Thief (quo* {he) thou Hog,

Say'Ji thou thy Mofs at my awn Lug ?

The Foe-Fein click away thy Tongue :

And at his Head her Stool (he flung.

By other zealous Female Souls

{

'

was follow'd by a Shower of Stools ;

And
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And (/) Sticks and Stones, and Bibles flew ;

Whatever came to Hand they threw,
'Till filly Dean was battcr-fang'd
Like HudibraS) by Trulla bang'd.

But when his Grace, the Bifhop, who
Sat trembling in hisTew below,
Had call'd his Spirits from Surprize,
He lifted up his Voice and Eyes,
And crying loud, that all might hear,

Conjur'd his Dean to difappear.

Gladly the Prifoner broke loofe

Out of his little Pulpit-houfe,
And left it empty for his Graee,
Who nimbly ftep'd into the Place ;

Not doubting but they would regard
His graceful Look and rev'rend Beard ;

But neither heeded they his Face,
Nor if he had, or wanted Grace ;

But ply'd him, now their Hands were in,

Worfe than before they did his Dean j

With Stools and Staves he was fo maul'd,
That on all Fours down he crawl'd.

But, as from Pulpit he made Salley,
He meets Lord Chancellor i'th' Alley,
Come to aflift him with a Guard
Of Musketeers, for Fight prepar'd :

The beaten Bifliop, taking Heart,
Refolves on making good his Part,

K 2 Seizes

(e) A Shower of Stone?, Sticks, and Cudgels were
thrown at the Dean's Head. The Bilhop went up into

the Pulpit, but he found no more Reverence, nor was
the Clamour and Diforder lefs than before. The Chan-
cellor commanded the Proroft and Mngiftrates tQ dsfcend
from the Gallery and fupprcfj the Riot, Clereo4. &jl.
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Seizes 'Jane Gaddis by the Neck,
And gives another Whore a Kick,
And briskly dares the Mob to Battle ;

Who, hearing Bandoleers to rattle,

Thought fafer 'twas to fly than fight,
Where nought could expedted by't
But broken Heads, Legs, and Arms,
And, ten to one, more deadly Harms.
Out of the Kirk in Heaps they throng,
The weaker Sort bore up the Strong,
For thofe, be'ng trodden under Foot,
'Till tbefe went off, could not get out.

At laft the Kirk from Rabble clear'd,

The Bifhop (freed from what he fear'd)
Galls to his Dean, who all the while

Sculk'd in a Hole i'th' Northern Ifle.

Where dreading (till another Mauling,
Wou'd fcarce come out at fecond Calling :

But, when he heard it was his Grace
That call'd him, he creeps from his Place.

Blefs'd be the Time, fays Bifa Sir Dean,
That my Lord Chancellor came in j

For had he not, we'd into j^uarters
Been pull'd, and fent to Fox for Martyrs.

Pray let us now give Laud and Praije
For the Peace given in our Days.
Can you tell where we left off Pray'r,
That we again may fall to't there.

For I love nothing, I am fure.

Lefsthan to fay a Pray'r twice o'er.

To Chancellor, who then ftood by,
He turns and thanks him heartily.

Soldiers, I alfo fpeak to you,

Says he, take ev'ry Man his Pew ;

-And, in "Requital of your Care,

My Dean (hull read the Common -Prayer,
And;
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And beg a Blefling on your Weapons ;

That Hens, and Geefe, young Pigs, and Capons,

May never 'fcape ye where you come,
But follow to the Beat of Drum.
And you, my Lord, whofe happy Care

Engag'd you in this Holy War,
When Mafter Dean gives o'er to pray, *

Give all your Soldiers Leave to play, C
It's lawful on the Sabbath-Day, y
For (a] Plays and Games, of any fort,

Are ev'ry Sunday us'd at Court ;

And Court Example's a juft Byafs,
You know, for every Man that's pious.

Befides, to put it out of doubt,
The King has fent a Licenfe out

For any Man to play on Sundays^
As well as work, or eat, on Mondays.
I do not think that Spirit holy
That makes Folk always melancholy j

Nor is there any Harm, I think,

Sometimes to take an hearty Drink ;

I mean a Quart or two, or fo,

When out of Kirk they fleepy go.

Sleep is th' Effect of Common-Pray 'r,

And fo is Mirth of good ftrong Beer.

This Exhortation being made,
The Dean took to his Desk and pray'd,
While pious People gave Attention

To this new Prayer of Laud's, Invention.

The Rabble, that'they had fhut out,

Were bufy all this while without,
K 3 In

(a] The King thought good (fays Parker] to fet forth

his Declaration, for tolerating Sports on tl.e Lord's D^y
in the Afternoon.

Which theP2rliaracnt ff.envards charged home upon
.his Account.
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la fending now and then a Shower
Of Stones againft the Church's Door,
And making all the Windows clatter,

Till not a Glafs was left to batter.

Nor was't in Edinburgh alone,

The like in other Kirks was done.

'Gainft Bimops, King, and Common-Prayer,
Arm, Arm, and fo began the War :

And all run mad a cutting Throats

'Tween Exeter and "John-a-greats.
Thro* three whole Kingdoms, like a Flood,
It roll'd, and drench'd the Earth in Blood.

Unnat'ral War ! When in the Field.

The Sons the Blood of Fathers fpill'd ;

Fathers- flew Sons, Brother kill'd Brother,

And Neighbours () butchcr'd one another,

In Blood of Lords, Slaves wafh'd their Hands,
Ravifti'd their Ladies, feiz'd their Lands ;

Slew helplefs Children when they mourn'd

For Parents {lain, and Houfes burn'd.

Young Virgins forc'd, and, when they'd done,

Sw >rds thro' the ravifh'd Dam'fels run ;

Robb'd facred Altars ; Priefts they flew ;

Abus'd their own profane Kirks too ;

Nor Gray-hairs fpar'd, or Sucking-child,

Fury became at hft fo wild,

They'd tear the infant from the Breaft,

And dafh its Brains againft a Poft ;

Ani new-born Babes mount in the Air

Impaled on the Point of Spear,
The tender Mothers (landing by

Spectators of the Tragedy.
And,

(t>) A Book call'd Mercurius Rufiifus records many
lamentable Examples of their inhuman Cruelties.
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And, when the Infant's Life was gone,
Their Pikes thro' dying Parents run.

The Englijh great Long-Parliament^

Minding at firft how Matter vent,

Refolve t' affiit the Sattijb K.rk

In carrying on the godly Work j

And with the C.venanten join
For Presbyterian Difcipline,

And earning on the Good-Old Caufe^
'Oainft Ki.ig, and Bifhops, Lords, and LAWS.

The Earl of Strajf'ord was the Man
With whom that Parliament began^**
A Noble and Heroick Knight,
Ever vi&orious ia Fight ;

In Council fage, wife his Advice,

Refolv'd, but never refolv'd twice ;

Faithful, his Loyalty unfcign'd,
I grieve to fay, his Cinfcience ftaln d
With Tyranny, and unjuft I ricks

Againft the (c) Irijb Catholicks.

K 4 For

<f) See Ireland's Cafe briefyJlateJ Printed 169;, p 18.

When he came down into Tork/bire, dignify'd with

the Tile and Office of Lord Prefident of the North, be

defired his Kinfman and Friend, Sir Walter ya*vafor,
to leave hb Catholick Rel'gion and become ProtelUnt ;

for I (fiys he) am relo.v'd utterly to extirpate Cathol.ck

Religion out of ill my Government in the North ; to

which Sir Walter reply*d thus : My Lord, There has

been a more experienced Politician tr.an you can pre-
tend to be, about bringing the Extirpation of Ca-
tholicks to pafs, for now above thefe hundred Year?,
but he never yet could do it ; fo 1 believe your Loid-

{hip will fail (hort in your Defigns.
'

At this the Earl

feem'd ftruck, and ask'd him, who this Politic! in was \

To which Sir Walter anfwer'd, // if the De-ciL Thi
was related to me by a Perfon of Honour and known

Candor.
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For thefe he us'd as if they'd been

Wild Infidels, not Chriftian Men.
But this I leave. In ev'ry thing
He vvas moft faithful to the King;
And certainly, if he had ftood.

The King had never loft his Blood.

This Lord above the King they dreaded,
As being much the deeper headed j

And fo againft him drew his Charge;
(Malicious it was and large)
And to the Bar of Parliament

He's call'd to anfwer what was in't,

K 3 Tho*

Candor. M. P. V. C. the Earl's Head was cut off not

long after.

Clarendon has this Note in his Margent : The Privy
Council, and'j'ome of'the Bi/hops, ad<vifed the King to pafs
the Bill. And in his Hiftory he goes on thus : His Ma-

jejiy told them, that nvhat had been fro^oftdfor him to do,

was direflly contrary to bis Confcience. The Archbishop
of York told him that there was a private and a publick
Confcience : That his publick Confcience, as King,

might not only difpenfe with, but oblige him to do that,

which was againft his private Confcience, as a Man.
And that the Queftion was not, whether he (hould

fave the Earl of Strafford, but whether he (hould perifo
with him, &c.

By fueh Uflprtlatical ignominious Arguments, in plain

Terms, they ad-vifed him e'uen for Confcience fake to pafs
that Ai ; tho* the B;Jhop afled his Part nicith mere pro-

digious Boldncfs and Impiety ; (yet) ethers ofthefame Func-

tion did not tuhat might h cve betn txpettcd from tbejr

Calling and their TrujL

(Thus he) which is to fay, they were all of the Bi-

fhop of York"
1

*, Mind, and gave their Aflent to what hs
advis'd the King. Silence gives Confent.

Brave Proteftant Guides.

See how the King laments for this in his EUta
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Tho' his Defence was good and plain

Againft the Charge, yet all in vain,

For they'd refolv'd btfore to vote,

In downright Terms to cut his Throat :

And fo drew up the bloody Bill ;

Charles fign'd it, but againft his Will :

For he, who knew him innocent,
Could not in Conference give Confent

To take his Life ; and therefore fends

For Ghojlly Counjel to his Friends j

And calls the Bilhops for Advice

About this Cafe of Confcience nice,

Whether he could (in Innocent

Behead, to plcafe his Parliament ?

They did not long debate the Matter,
For they were Cafuijls by Nature ;

That into Good could turn all Evil,

(Fitting Confeffors
for the Devil)

They told the King there was no 111

To give AfTent, and fign the Bill.

Thus warranted by ghoftly Guide,
Charles fign'd the Bill, and Strafford dy'd.

Laud and the King, who thought they wou'd
Reft

fatisfy'd with
Strajfora"s Blood,

Perceive their Error, but too late

To fhun their own approaching Fate.

The lower Houfe grew High and Mighty,
And Trifles pafs for Matters weighty ;

They want a thorough Reformation
Of Government, thro' Church and Nation.

The more the King with them complies,
Still greater Differences arife ;

Till their Defign grew evident

Of ruining the Government ;

Remonftrances, to this Intent,
O'er all the Nation

S.y in Print,

On
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On purpofe by the Commons fent,

To vilify the Government.
The giddy Rabble arecall'd down,

^rom every Corner of the Town,
Arm'd with good Clubs, and Trunchions trufty,
Old Swords, Half Pikes, and Daggers rufty j

And with Petitions more pernicious
Than all their Edge-tools : Thefe Seditious

Cry out, O make th: Nation eafy%

Byfreeing' tfrom Epifcopaey.

Let not thofe Prelates, difaffe&ed

To Good-Old-CauJe^ nor Lords fufpe&ed
Of Poperv, have any Vote,
But for Malignant! turn 'em out,

And brand their Names with Delinquency^
A blacker Crime than Necromancy.
Thus let the Low-Houfe purge the Upper
From Members rotten and improper.
Thus the wife Mob's Petitions ran,

And each pafMfor a godly Man :

The Houfe of Commons did atteft

Foxpopuli Vox DEI ejl.

And, for the Lard's-fake, freely grants
All fuch Petitions of the Saints,

And pack the Bifhops out of Houfe,
As Tools of none or little Ufe.

The King thus finding things go 111,

And all drive on againft his Will,
Thinks it the fafcft Way for him
To abdicate the Sar.h'drim.

At Huntingdon fome Days he ftaid,

Then down to York his Progrefs mnde,
Where Common-Prayer and Parfons meet him,
And Northern Gentry come to greet him,
And guard his Perfon, as was fit,

J'rom Danger that attended it.

Yet
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Yet badly arm'd, for almoft all

Want Powder , fom want Gunsy fome Eall\

So that, tho' Men of Refolution,

They could do little Execution.

At Hull there was a Magazine,
That coul 1 fupply ten thoufand Men
With Powder^ Guns, Ball, and Buff-daft,
And Inftruments for cutting Throats ;

Thithtr hisMajefty repairs
To get Ut n.ils for his Wars ;

But all in vain, tho' it was full,

For (d) Hstham barr'd him out of Hull.

This wicked Traitor, and his Son,

Open Rebellion firft beeun,
And Storms, that long had been a brewing,
Broke out at Hull to England's Ruin.

And now the Drums begin to rattle,

And Parli'menteers arm for Battle j

To Field rebellious Armies come,
Headed by (e) EJfex and Black-Tom.

The Parli'inent feize the ftrong Forts,

The Magazines, and the Cinque-Ports :

Get the Militia and Train'd-bands,
And Royal Fleet, into their Hands,
On t'other Side the King prepares,

And arms his Loyalifls for Wars :

At Nottingham the Standard-Royal
Sets up, to (hew he will employ all,

That dare come venture Life and Limb
For Bifhops, Common- Prayer, and Hlm\
And run the Rifque of Ax, and Halter,

For Railing- in a Table Altar.

Stan-

(J] Sir John Hotbam, then Governor of Hull, the

fir/l profefs'd Traitor.

(/) The Earl of E/ex asd Sir 'Thomas Fairfax of

Denton. f
*
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Standard no fooner was fet out,
But to it marches Horfc and Foot :

Such Loyalifts, and Men of Worth,
Came from all Quarters of the North,
As had a Mind to die in Fight
For Altar, Prayer, and Ckarks's Right.
The Papiftsy who were ever loyal
To Government, and Perfon Royal,
Send in their Forces to aflift him,
But he in zealous Scorn difmifs'd 'em :

For Bifhop Laudy whofe very Nod
The King obey'd, as Man of' God,
Sent as old Prophets were, to bring
Celeftial Tidings to the King :

This little Black (f) Lord of a Fly,
Who hated Papifts mortally,
Blew into Charles's Head a Maggot,
That turn'd him to fo vain a Bisgot,
As t'think, fhould he a Papift lift,

'Twould bring a Curfe on all the refl.

Laud thought the Papifts Swords would blunt

The Edges of Swords-Proteftant,
And turn 'em all as foft as Lead,

By occult Charm in lucklefs Blade.

The (g] King, dreading this dire Prediction,

Obeys the Sfer's fage DiresSHon,
And out a Proclamation fends,

That Papifts (tho' his trued Friends)
Should quit his Armies and from thence

Never draw Sword in his Defence.

Happy

(/) The firft Proteftants in their Scripture Lan-

g-jMge called Bclzcbub
(
the Devil

)
the Lord of a

fly.

(?) His Majefty declared by hi$ Proclamation, That

KI Papljl Rccufant Jhould ferve in his Anny. Micro-'

Chroni. Ann* 1642.
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Happy they, had he been fo kind

As never to have chang'd his Ali>;d.

But fad Experience taught him better

Than his Prophetick Fools of Letter ;

For being bang'd from Place to Place,

And by the Rebels kept in Chace,
Till out of Breath his Men were grown,
As hunted Stags are when run down ;

Then, tho' too late, he found he needed

The Help of thofe he fondly dreaded :

And gladly gives them now Commiflion,
Without the Fear of Superftition.

Refentment they have none or Spleen,
But to his Aid bring all their Men.
Their Duty they as much exprefs'd,
As if he ne'er had murder'd Prieft,

Nor (hewn his Malice fointenfe

As not t' accept of their Defence :

Which at the firft, if he had done,
He would have fav'd both Head and Crown/

But, poor unhappy Prince, His Fate

Was to do all he did too late.

When all was loft, the King was forc'd,
With a fmall Party meanly hors'd,
To

fly
from Oxford to the Scots.

A defperate Way to fave their Throats ;

For Covenanters, as ye ken,
Are treacherous perfidious Men.
The Scots, who then at Newark lay,

Gladly fecure the Royal Prey,
In hopes, by way of Merchandize,
To fill their Satchels by the Prize ;

Jf'ha'll buy a King ? He's here to
fell.

Send out their Cryer with his Bell.

The Parliament (for fuch a Gem
Could not be purchas'd but by them-)

Bid
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Bid for him ; and t^ie Bargain ftruck,
The King is liver'dt with ilt Luck.

An hundred thoufand Pounds they pay,
The Scots faap't up, and fneak away.
And now the King, a woful Sight,

Is Prifoner kept in th' Ifle of Wight,
Where he's detained for a while,

Then brought to Loxdonhom the Ifle.

They charge him with an Heap of Treafon,
On pure Defign to cut his Wcafon,
And call him up to anfwer for't

At Bar of
Self-CommiJfion'tl Court.

Thofe that accus'd him at the Bar,
And Evidences that were there,

Were Jury, and his Judges too,
A bafe ignoble impious Crew
Of Indtpendants^ late fprung out,

Slips from a Presbyterian Root ;

And Pre/byterians mix'd with them,

Compos'd the bloody Sanhedrim.

Brad/haw^ a Pettifogger, fent

From Hell, was made the Prefident ;

Next him fat Crctnwell at the Board,
Firft let us fetk (fays) he the Lord,
To know what he wou'd have us do ;

We dare not act in't till we know :

For what we do, it muft be done,

Juft as the Spirit leads us on ;

And thus, to feck the Lord, he fell

To caat and p'ay, with Tears at Will,

Till Purple Nofe, well drench'd in thefe,

Look'd like an Orange dipM in Greafe :

Our Hearts, O Lard (and thus they pray,
As Witches do, the backward Way)
With godly Counft'l fill and wholefome,
And to our Sores put Gitfffd's Balfom.,

By
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By cutting off the Evil-Doer,

Whom thou haft put into our Power,
As thou gav'ft into Jo/bua's Hand
The wicked Kings of th' Holy-Land,
To hang them upon Trees (O Father !

Prais'd be thy Name) by Fives together.
The Wicked, as the Scripture fays,

Shall never live out half his Days ;

Aflift then what we are about,
And let his Kingdoms fpew him out.

But yet on t'other Side, O Lardy
If thou rememb'reft, David fear'd

To touch the Lord's Anointed ; all

The Harm he did to wicked Saul,

Was cutting off the Skirt of 's Coat ;

This makes us fear to cut the Throat
Of our anointed King. We pray,
O Lardy thoul't put us in a Way
How we may take his Life, and yet
Be innocent in doing it.

Or elfe, Lard^ if thou art content

To take our homely Counfel in't ;

We think it may be brought to pafs

Juftly enough; let's do it thus :

Firft we'll diftinguifh and divide

Cbarltt from the (h) King ; let Charles be try'd :

We'll only Charles to Judgment bring,
But fhall not meddle with the King t

Pray let it, Lard^ be thus appointed,
To free from Blood of thine Anointed

Thy holy People, who fit here

Crying to thec in fervent Prayer.
Thus

(i) They fired in the Face of the King for the Safety
of his Per/n fays th Author of Ptrftcutie Undttima,
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Thus on they pray'd, till well

(/') infpir'd
Took all for granted they defir'd ;

And with a joint Confent they bring
Charles Stuart Traitor to the King,
And Brad/haw, as the Mouth of Court,
Pronounc'd his Sentence in this Sort :

Thy Head, Charles Stuart, Jhall bejlruck

Offfrom thy Shoulders on a Block.

This faid, the bloody Butchers lead him
To Execution, and behead him.

The King thus murder'd, Charles his Son
Secur'd by pious Huddle/Ion
A Popim Prieft, the Rebels feelc

Thro' all the Land, thro' every Creek ;

Yet by good Providence that blefs'd him,
Where-e'er they fought they almoft mifs'd him.

By the two PendrilU he was fed,

A Tree his Palace and his Bed,
Hid in the Hollow of an Oak,
Secure he lay from fatal Stroke ;

Till at the laft, by happy Chance,

They got him fafeconvey'd to France ;

Where "James the Duke of York, his Brother,

Wasalfo banifii'd, and his Mother;
For this, indeed, was their Defign,
To murder, if they could, the Royal Line.

And, now that Forty-eight is run,

Let us return back and go on

With Altars, Sacrifice, and Prayer,
And Things call'd 'Priefts, who many a Year

Had help'd^the Bimops in the Brewing
This bloody Cup to all their Ruin.

This

(')
The Presbyterians kilPd the King, and the hde-

Jams murder'd Cbarlei Stuart. Vindicaj. of the Eng.

Cath. &c. againft Oat*** Narrat.'p. 2.
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Perhaps the Railing in their Table

Came from Queen Befs's private Chappie ;

But that's no Matter, for my Rhime
The Story tells (fometimes the Time.)
The Bifhops, as they ftile themfclves,

A Sort of bufy lucklefs Elvesj

That in Reforming never yet
Knew where, or what they would be at j

Brought on at firft this bloody Work,
By painting th' Out-fide of their Kirk,
To make it feem like that of Rome,
At leaft as nigh as it could come,
And not in Subftance be the fame,
Nor have from thence its Faith and Nam/.
Now Sacrifice they'll have, and Prie/f t

And Table like an Altar dreft ;

And a ftrange Sort of Real Prefence,
Without Reality or Effence.
For Laud, that Ape, would imitate

The High-Prieft's Faith in Peter's Seat j

But bungled it as Monkies do,
And took a falfe Faith for a true :

And the ambitious Fool had Hope
To make himfelf the Wcftern Pope j

And from the Belgick Ocean rule

Beyond Hiberniaznd T7?ule.

God's Board is what they firft reform,
Which never mov'd but brought a Storm :

From midft of Choir they thought it good
To place it where the Altar flood
Before the Days of little Nedy

When true Religion flourifhed ;

And Altar-wife they needs muft fet it,

Clofe to the Wall as they could get it j

Where they prefum'd to rail it in,
As if a real Altar it hac! been :
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Nor would they call it now God's-Board,
.But Holy Altar of the Lord.

But Oh, the (k] Parfon was to fland

At this new Altar's Northern End,

To

(k) The Rubrick, in their Liturgy, commands the

Parfon to ftand at the North Side of the Table when he
officiates : But, having got their Table fet Altar-wife

againft the Ealtern Wai), then its Sides flood Eaft and

Weft, and its End North and South ; fo that, if the Par-

fon ftand North, it muft of neceffity be at the North
End. The Author of The Coal from the Altar

y p. 23,
thus prefs'd, could find no Way to folve this Difficulty,
and to make hia Altar agree with his Rubrick, but by
calling its Ends Si.^es. It is plain, fays he, that, if we
fpeak according te the Rules of Art, every Part of it is a
Side. When, therefore, he that minijlereth at the Altar

ftands at the Nsrth End of thtfame, as we ufc to call it ;

hi ftands, HO Quejiion, at th: North Side thereof, as in

Propriety of Speech iioe ought to call it. The Author of

the HolyTable, Name, and Thing (fuppofed to be William

Bifhop of Lincoln) ridicules this fond Conceit, at a co-

mical Rate, for five or fix Pages ; /. 50, to 57.
' It is

not without a great deal of Reaton (fays he) that Dr.
Cole thus triumphs to have found, by his rare Inven-

tion and Study in Geometry, four Sides in a long Ta-
ble ; nor without fome Hope of having one Day an
Altar and a Sacrifice for Joy of this Diagram j and

fure'y well may he deferve 5% if, at a Table that hath

no End, he can officiate at the End of the Table. (He

foes
on:) If your Ewy Sir, was taken from your

.ide (
but fhe wss noc taken from every Part of a

Man
)

tell her, that fhe was taken from your Hee.s,
and you fhall quickly find her (if fhe be mettled) a-

bout your Ears.' So when you officiate at the End of

the Table, you may officiate at a Part ; but yeu cannot

officiate at that Part of the Table, to which, by the

Rubrick, confirmed by Ad of Parliament, you arc lite-

terally directed and appointed.
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To fuch as are difpos'd to laugh,
The Thing's ridiculous enough,
To fee the Vicar offering up,
At Altar's End, his Bread and Cup.
But prithee why fo merry, Friend ?

Their new-fhap'd Altar has no End,
But only Sides ; 'tis Side all o'er

Two long, two fhort, in Number four,

Tho' every Thing, .if Proverb's trae,

An End has, and a Pudding Two.

By calling thus its End its Side,

They got their Kubrick fatisfy'd :

Unlucky Kubrick , that bids ftand

At North-y?^, not at its North-end.

Vicar of Grantham was the Man
That with his Table firft began ;

The firft, I mean, that fell to work
About it in a Country Kirk ;

For he, in every godly Thing,
Refolv'd to imitate the King
And Bifliops, who clofe to the Walls
Had fet them in the Cathedrals :

And in the Royal ChapePt ftood

Much like an Altar, but of Wood.
And this he thought a Pattern fit

To imitate, fo follow'd it.

No fooner had he mov'd his Board,
But all the Herd of wild Beafts roar'd.

The Alderman, and all the Town,
Rufh'd in to pull his Altar down.
The Vicar minding well (good Man)

The dangerous Rifque his Altar ran,

Click'd up a Rail, that they had broke,
And to clofe Battle him betook ;

Deals round his lufty Bangs among
The very thickeft of the Throng,

L 2 'Till
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'Till Legi and Arms of divers Men
Fell to repent their Coming in ;

And from the Danger of the Fray
Made hafte they cou'd to get away :

Till in good time the Alderman,
Wh >

flying made the Rear the Van,
Facin i about in midft of Alley,'
Make Head, crits he, my Bojs, and rally,

Why i'^ot'U we be afraid and run

Like Cowards, when we are Ten to One ?

Go on, but firft let's arm ourfclves

With. Benches, broken Stalls, and Shelves;
Pluck up, and take whate'er you light on,
Then let us boldly go and fight on,
He faid, and from the Magazine
Of Stall and Pew he arm'd his Men ;

Who in clofe Body all affail

The angry Vicar and his Rail ;

Who by this time had wifely got
His Gown caft off, for he was hot,

And in a little nimble Veft

That reach'd a Neiffe beneath his Waift

Upon the Steps the fable Knight
Takes up his Stand, refolv'd to fight j

By the Advantage of the Steps

He laid approaching Foes in Heaps.
The valiant Chief, that led them on,

Was an Inn- keeper , fat as Braum',

A bufy Fellow, grim and tall,

But an unwieldy Animal.

The Alderman brought up the Rear,
Litutenant like, but came not near j

For he refolv'd not to be flain

Till Vicar firft had kill'd his Men.
Their Captain bravely leads them up,

Till they had forc'd the fecond Stfp j

When
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When Rail of (I) Vicar , by good Chance,
Pufhcs the Chieftaiu on the Paunch ;

Who, backwards falling, rudely catches

Two of his Party by the Breeches ;

And, being heavy, down go all,

And three behind them with the Fall :

Thus Six at once, by lucky Thruft

Of Rail, the Vicar laid in Duft.

At the firft Onfet, thus defeated

Some Paces back the Foes retreated ;

As wifely dreading farther Harms,
And beg CefTation of Aims

Might for an Hour, or fo, be made,
Till they had carry 'd off their Dead j

For they believ'd their Chief, and Five

That fell in Fight, were fcarce alive.

L 3 But

(!) The Holy Table, Name and Thing, tells us that,

when the Vicar fell upon removing of me Communion-
Tab!e from the upper Part of the Choir to the Altar-

Place, as hecall'd it, Mr. Wbeatley, the Alderman, que-

ftioning him thereupon, what Airhority he had from
the Biftop ? Received this Anfwer, Tnat his Authority
ivas this, He had done it, and he tuouldjujlify if. Mr.

Wbeatley commanded his Officers to remove the Table
to thePhce again, which they did accordingly, but not

without STRIKING, much Heat and Indifcretion, both
of ths one Side and the other.

The Vicar faid, he cared not what they did with their

eld Trrjftl ; for be would make him an Altar of Stone at

bis vjcn Charge, and fix it to the old Altar-Place, and
would nc<vtr officiate at any other. The People replying
he Ihould fee up no Drefler of Stone in their Church.
Mr. Wheatley, the Alderman, writ to the Bifhop of thofe

Paflages ; as alfo of his light Geflures in Bowing at the

Name of Jefus, fo as fometimcs his Book fell down, and
once himfdf, to the Derifion of othcis, &c.

This was about July, 1627.
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But to their Comfort, when they come

To lift at Leader's weighty Bum,
They by his Praifct, and Thankfgiving
for Life and Limo, found he was living.

All Hands to work, they get the Top-
End of him rear'd directly up,
And both his nether Limbs fct right,

Which like two Pillars bore the Weight.
He try'd to go, and found he went,
And that his Belly was not rent ;

Only a Bruife nigh to its Porthole,

Got by the Fall, but was not mortal.

Courage he takes, and with the Vicar

Refolves a fecond Time to bicker :

He brandifties his Sword of Stall,

And breathes out Vengeance for the Fall.

Thus, big with Valour, founds to Battle,

Commanding all his two-legg'd Cattle

To fall on with a Stomach eager,
And Vicar's Fort of Steps beleaguer ;

Who vigoroufly his Wall defends :

But, as he could not at both Ends

And in the Middle be at once,

His Fort they ftorm by Confequence,
A bow-legg'd Tcylor that was there,

None look'cl upon him fit for War,
Nor di'l the Vicar ever mind him,

Till :!K- ily
Rafcal got behind him,

,:tting,
with his Head, the Hip*

G* Vicar, pufh'd him from the Steps

So rudely that he fell among
The v' rv Middle of the Throng,

;

f
-.on him and his Rail,

Ami C. utly thrafh his Coat- a*-Mail;

And, had he not call'd out for Quarter,

He'd been his Altar's Proto-Martyr.
Thus
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Thus having laid th Vicar flill,

That he could do no further 111,

The Alderman, by Help of Rabble,

Brought from the Wall Communion-Table ;

Below the Steps he plac'd it, where

It flood before, in midft of Choir.

The Minifter (another Jeft)
Muft now, forfooth, be call'd a Priejl ;

And fo a Sacrifice they muft

Procure, or all their Labour's loft :

For wanting this, they faw 'twas plain

That Prieji and Altar were in vain.

But what this Holocauft muft be,

They never yet could all agree i

Commemorative Sacrifice

One holds, another this denies.

The Bifhop and their Doctors grave
Will needs a Real Prefence have j

But this muft neither be by Con-

Nor Tranfubjiantiation.
But by fome other Sort of Way,
Yet IVhat, or Plow, they could not fay.

The Presbyterian Party pleaded
That Sacrifice no other needed,
Than offering up Themfehes and Praife
And Prayers and Tljanks in Gofpel-Daysj
And that there needed not for fuch

Material Altars in the Church :

For Hearts were Altars, ev'ry Man
Bore one about to offer on,
And to himfelf could ferve for Prieft*

This Do&rine pleafcd not the reft,

For e're they would an Altar want,
And Sacrifice to offer on't,

Their Bread and Wine they did at laft

Conclude to be the Holocauft,

L 4 And
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And muft be call'd (for they were wifej
(m) Commemorative

Sacrifice.
The Presbyterians anfwer this :

Hold, Sirs, you take the Thing amifs,
Your Homily itfelf denies

Commemorative Sacrifices

Indeed you can no further pafs

Than tvrmember that g'th'Crofs.
And this you may do evVy Day,
Tho' Priejl and Altar were away.
The Memory of Sacrifice

Moft certainly can never rife

To be the Sacrifice itfelf.

This ran them on another Shelf,

And made them think their Sacrament

Muft needs retain Chri/t's Prefence in't,

To make the fame a fit Oblation j

And this muft be frora Confecration j

Yet will not have it underftood

As if Cbri/t's Body and bis Ehod
Were (n ) really there : For thus will be,

Say they, no lefs than Popery j

From which it's fit we keep as far

As rigid Presbyterians are j

And

(m) The Church allows of a Commemorative Sacrifice

for a perpetual Memory of (Thrift's precious Death, of

that hit, full, perfect, and fufficient Sacrifice, fays Tit
Coalfrom the Altar, p. 8.

() After D: Pocklington has, by CatholickArguments
and Authorities of the Hoiy pAchcrs, fufficiently proved
the Real Prefence \ fearing to be accufed of teaching
Catholii.k Dotfriiie, he exp'ains what Sort of Prefence

was meant, out of a Crew of Proteftant Authors ; whofe

Teftin-.onies, tho'he has the Confidence to pretend them
for ir, utterly dcftroy and bring it to a meer imagir.arjr
ChtJiera. See his Altare fynjiianum.
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And therefore, Brethren, let's be all

For Prefence^ but not Prefence Real.

Thus off and on their Senfes vary,
From Real to Imaginary j

Yet not Imaginary neither, -x

Nor Realj fometimes both together, I

And other whiles they knew not whether j j
'Till their Non-Real-Real-Fiftion

Ended in real Con tradition :

Which fubtle Presbyterians heeding,
Thus ridicule their mad Proceeding :

Ye have got a Prieft and Altar ^ but

The (o) Sacrifice appeareih ot :

An Holocauft, compleat andfull',

You have, it feems ; but it's a Bull.

Concerning Prieft and Sacrifice,

And fetting Tables Altar-wife,

Books pro and con fly out in Print,

Like Leeches gorg'd with Argument :

(p] Grant/jam's ftout Vicar fcarce h'-d got
His Board in Place of Altar fet,

(0} The Holy Table, &c. ridicules them thus ; Behold

ike Fire and the Wood^ but where is tbs Lzmbfor the

Bnnit-Offering? &c. But fays the Coal again, The
Church admits of a Commemorative Sacrifice. The Table

an!wen, 1 do conftft the Man bath found a Sacrifice (a
true and real Sacrifice,) but it is a Bull. Taurum Nep-
tuno, Taurum tibi, pulcher Apolio. Vir. JEntid. A
very ftrange and hideous Bull, which this Calf makes
the Church to fpeak unto her People in her publick Ho-

mily. But the Church, in her Homily, and other pub-
lick Writing?, never fpeaks a Word of any Commemora-
tive Sacri^ce, but of the Memory only of a Sacrifice. Se
the Holy Table, Name, and Thing.

(p) A Letter to the Vicar of Grantbam, about fet-

ting his Table Altar-wife.

When
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out there comes a peevifh Letter,

T^ charge him for an Innovator ;

Writ, as fome Authors fhrewdly guefs,

By th* Bifhop ^-
c

the Dioccfs.

Others report it writ by Cotton ;

(By whom, it matters not a Button)
lifted, indeed, a Stock of Gall

On TaMe-Altar at the
T
.Va!l.

Th* Vicar and his Altar-Party,
Stout Paper-Combarants and hearty,
Refent in higheft Sort th' Affront,
And vow Revenge, whate'er come on*t,
Which in this manner was effefled :

One of 'em, like a Man diftrated,
Starts up, and to the Altar goes,
Catches from thence a

if) Coal, and throws

Full-drive at their pernicious Writing,
And all the Table-Men 't could lighten.

But, Sirs, behold the fcorching Brand

Was fcarce delivered from his Hand,
When from the Table-Party came
The (f) S^tf

inch-Coal out, to choak the fame :

But Qucnch-Coaly being but a dull

Initpid Lump, of Ncnfenfe full,

Did little Harm, or none at all,

To the victorious Altar-Coal.

But to its Aid came the moft able

Buffoons about Communion-Table,
And in a fpiteful Laughter fall,

By way of Horfe-play, on the Coal ;

"Iluow Canons and Injunctions on it,

And mufty Rubricks heap upon it j

(t) In Anfwer to the Letter comes out a Book calPd,

jfCffilfrsm the Altar.

(/ ) In Reply to the Ctaly comes the $uencb-Coal
cut.

With
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With Fox's Atts, and lying Jewel,
And Homilies, contriv'd to do ill

',

With thefe, upon the Coal, they fling

(<?) ^be holy Table, Name, and Tiring.
This was a mighty Piece of Stuff,

Brim-full of Banter, Droll, and Scoff,

By which, no doubt, the Table-Members
Had dafh'd the Coal into dead Embers,
If (h) Pocklington had not refhain'd 'era

By his Altare Cbrijllanum ;

A learned Book, where Coal and Altar

Found for a time fufficient Shelter,

Expel'd the Venom, dull'd the Sting
Of holy Table, Name, and Thing.
The

(/) Vicar dies ; and, you mud know,
He faw (it feems ) from Grot below,
His Altar in a Danger great,
And few that pleaded well for it ;

Takes up his Pen, and falls to plead
For's Altar, tho' a Twelve-month dead.

Who doubts but all the Damn'd below,
And Devils, know what Sinners do ?

Tho' 'tis a Crime to him that dares

Affirm that Saints hear juft Men's Prayers.
Scarce was a Pen but what was try'd,

And Books flew out on every Side,
'Till every Fop fet up for Wit,
And Laud, and Hall, and Hcylln writ ;

And fo did IVhlte, and Montague,
And Shelford, Coufim, Watts, and Dew,

(S) Againft the Coal alfo, Wiliiami Biftiop of Lincoln

writes his Book, intitled, The Holy Table, Name, and

Thing.
(b\ Dr. Pockiington

>

& Altare Clriftianum.

(
i

)
The dead Vicars Pita. Thus the Book is in-

titled.

Launnet,
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Laurence, and Forbes, and a Crew
Whofe Names wou'd forfeit me and you.
Nor was the Presbyterian Side

Lefs learn 'd, lefs fierce, lefs occtipy'd ;

That is, in pulling down, from Top
To Bottom, what the reft fet up;
And fpoiiing th' Image of a Kirk,
That coft Prelaticks fo much Work :

For out comes (-) Autokatakrtfis^
And dings their Altar all to Pieces ;

Puts out their Coal, and quite deftroys
Their Shadow of a Sacrifice ;

Expos'd the Prelates, and their Prayers,
And rais'd the Mob about their Ears.

This Book was writ about the Year
That Laud impos'd his Common-prayer
Upon the Scots. It helped on
The War JaneGaddis had begun,
And put an End to Goofe-quiil Fight,
But not to Malice, Rage, and Spite.

Both Sides, in full Spring-tide of Wrath,
But in the loweft Ebb of Faith,

Fall on with Gun, and Sword, and Pike,
And fhoot, and pufh, and flafh, and flrike,

And hang, and head, and burn, and kill,

"With all their Power to people Hell.

Thus far Religion both run mad,
When not a Grain on't either had.

Old Laud) who by this War had Hope
Of fetting up himfelf for Pope,
Was by the Hatchet fhorter made,
By half the Neck, and the whole Head.

His Fellow-prelates, three times four, 1

(f care not whether lefs or more) >

The Parliament fent to the Tower ; J

( k) Laudenftum ',V."roxaTax,jKTi?.

Where





-
,
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Where they lay fweating for a while,

And then were banifh'd from the Ifle.

Thus to the Prefbyterian Rage and Zeal

A Sacrifice thofe bufy Bifhops fell,

And their reformed Church was overthrown

By its own Prop, the Reformation.

For by the Rule that they reformed Rome,

By that fame Rule they were reform'd at home
All Seds in England have the felf-fame Plea

To reform them, as they the Roman See.'

The Wolvet at laft thus laid to deep,

Up Tygers rife to keep the Sheep^
And rule, without Controul,

By Force of Spirit and the

Two Furies, which a-main drive on

To further Reformation :

For Reformation never ends y

More it reforms^ the
lefs

it mends.

In Place of former Liturgy,

They frame a ftrange (
/
) Direflory ;

In which was neither Pfalm nor Prayert

Nor Creed) nor Pater-no/ler there,

More than you'll find in Erra-Pater y

Yet highly valu'd for its Matter,
And reverenc'd \nEngliJh Kirks,
As Alcboran among the Turks.

This Ro >k was made to teach the Way
Of Difcipline, and boiu to pray,
Not by fct Form, but inward Light;

By Length of Prayer they knew when right,
Its Efficacy, Truth, and Strength,

Confifting all in Cant and Length.

(/) The Preflytsrian Diretfory, fet OUt W'hn

ry'd down the Cfmmon-Prajer.
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Tho' Form of Prayer thofe (m) Men have none,

Yet Form of Vifage they put on,
And by the Twine of Mouth and Forehead
Knead upon AfpecT: damn'dly horrid,
And fhape their Faces to the Fafhion
Of their Decree of Reprobation :

In fhort, a Sign of all that's bafe,

Sinful, and wicked's in his Face ;

So by the outward Mark is gueft
The inward Nature of the Beaft.

On Sundays^ when he leaves his Houfe
To go to Kirk, a thoufand Bows
He makes, and cringes in the Street

To ev'ry Hobby-horfe he meets ;

Twifting with little Smirks his Face,
To fhew his Stock of inward Grace,
And be admired and refpe<Sted

For Saint eternally elected :

But, when he comes in Kirk, he goes
As if clofe fwaddl'd in his Cloaths j

To God he will not bow his Knee,
Like an old dgonyclitee.

Mounting his Dcfk, a while he fits

In Silence, and his Eyes he {huts,

Thrice yawns, to fuck the Spirit in,

That is, to operate within ;

Then a deep Groan, and out he brays
Such odd extemporary Prayers,
As thefe that are recorded fmce

In () Prejbyterian Eloquence.

Ending

(m) A Presbyter, or preaching E'der.

(a)
' Lord foufe 'em, Lord douh: 'em in the Po\v-

dering-Tub of Affli&ion, that they may come out
'
Tripes fitting for thy Table.' See Cit and Bumpkin,

by Sir Roger UEftrange.
Lord, give us Grace ; for, if thou give us not

Grace,
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Ending his Prayer, his Mouth he fruits,'

And tunes the Organs of his Guts ;

So do the reft, till all perceive

Their Tune-big Paunches fall to heave,

And rumble thro' their droaning Pipes

A full Blaft from tbe Bag of Tripes.

Throats thus fet up, and Mouth wide ope,

Bob Wtfdom'* Pfalm 'gainft Turk and Pep
They fing, or Come Geneva-Jigs,
Not much unlike the Squeak of Pigs,

By Krwx co'mpos'd, and fuch as fled

From England at the Death of Ned.

I'll give an Inftance here of one

By Knox fet out ; and thus fings John :

Then Jezebel, when flu grervfst,
Thtn fl)e began tofang,

She's fat, foe'sfair, Jhe's Finger-fed^
Htr Paunches dnun do king.

Thus come at laft to End of Pfalm,

And all the Blufterers grown calm,
The Elder^ in his frantick Heats,
Falls on with Fift, and Pulpit beats :

'

Grace, we ftlnll not give thee Glory ; and who wiH
c

gain by that, Lord ?' Hu/lsx's Prayer in &/< Pn^t.
Eloq

Btrland's Prayer.
*
Lord, xvhen thou \v<ft clefting

' to Eternity, grant that v.e have not got a WTOTig
* Calt of thy Hand to our Soul*.' Preft. Eloq,

Another Eider pravs,
'

Lord, thou h;it (aid, thai
* be is ivgrff than an Injidcl that provides notfir Lis ooi'
'

Family. Give us not Reafun to fay this of thee, Lord,
for we are thine own Family, and yet have been buc

'
fcurvily provided for of a long Time.' See the

Scotch Presb. Ehquenci, where you v,ill fiad Plenty of
likt Sore.

Hi*
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His Text he takes from facred Letter,
For Holy Gofpel he knows better

Than any of the four that writ 'em,
And with their native Senfe can fit 'em,
As well as dexterous Baboon
A Fiddle can, or Bag-pipe Tune.
As foon as Words of Text are fpoke,
He fhuts up Notes and Bible-Book,
To hew 'tis not from Learning human,
Or painful Study, but from Demon,
That dictates to him what he preaches,
And every Paradox he teaches ;

For whatfoever he pretends,
He has his Proofs at Fingers Ends ;

Or ftor'd in Scull, 'gainft Time of Need,
A.s Witches knot up Wind in Thread.

If 't chance, as often't does, a Word
Efcapes blafyhemous, or abfurd,

At Heels on't Scripture comes to back it 3

He'll forge a Text before he'll lack it :

For's black Decree of Reprobation,
For Cheating, Lying, and OppreJJion,

For Inceft, Rape, Rebellion, Murder,
He has his Texts in proper Order :

For cutting off the Heads of Kings9

Scripture Authority he brings :

That God is Author of all Sin,

He finds the Proofs his Bible in.

Nothing flies from his impious Jsws,
But what leaps out in Bible-phrafe.

When, in the Heat of his Diftraclions,

Strangely furprizing are his Actions ;

One Fit he'll feem all Saint, and civil ;

Then, on a fudden, turn a Devil :

Sometimes
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Sometimes he'll (mile, and then he'll weep j

Then clofe his Eyes, as if afleep ;

When, on a fudden, from his Dream
He'll ftart, and, Fury-like, exclaim

'Gainft Pope and Prelate, King and Priejl ;

Of thefe he forms his Antlcbrift,
And paints him in a Figure horrid,

With ten huge Horns on ev'ry Forehead,
And with a Septi -fronted Scull :

With this his monftrous butting Bull

He frights the Women into Fits,

And fcares the Men out of their Wits :

But when he fets his Pace to whine,

(Strange Force of fympathetick Twine)
The People writhe up ugly Paces,
As outward Signs o inward Graces :

Who does not this, by all the reft,

Is deem'd a Reprobate at heft.

It is a main Part of his Care
To

(o) preach 'em all into Defpair :

Horror, and defperate Dejc&ion,
Are his chief Signs of free Ele&ion.

When from the Kirk Folk go away,
To one another thus they'll fay ;

Ah ! Lard, what Pains (good Man) he took ?

He all this while prcach'd without Book ;

Yet made, blefs'd Man, a godly Sermon :

His Countenance is fweet and charming ;

For from each Twine of Mouth, or Crown,
One might perceive Grace pouring doivn.

Thus they extol, and think him even

A very Angel drop'd frcm Heaven :

Well, be it fo ; then I can tell

That he flip'd down when Satan^ell.

(o)

M Such
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Befidcs Beheading of our King,
And all about this very Thing :

Is't fitting, then, that we provoke them ?

No ! rather cherifh 'em and ftroke 'em.

Befides the King, tho' dear he buy it,

Will ftick at nought to purchafe Quiet.
'Tis not a (b] Kubrick we muft ftand on.

We!!, fmce our Faith we muft abandon,
'Tis good to ufe a little Cunning,
And doit prudently, faysGrnmng?
Where Real and E/ential {{and,

We'll put the World Corporeal^ and
Blot out the other two ; by this

The Change, perhaps, may be the lefs ;

For pious Chaplains, that have preach'd
To the late King, from Scriptures ftretch'd,

Have taught Chrijl's Body truly there ;

Yet at the fame time did dedare
That bodily he muft not be,

Where yet his Body's really ;

So we may fet our Kubrick off

Againft Corporeal well enough ;

Yet in our own Minds we may all

Hold Real and Ejjential.
No fooner faid, but all in this,

For aught we ken, did acquiefce :

For,

(b] See K. Edward's Rubrick at large, in Canto II.

f 78 ; a Part of which I {hall put down here :

We do declare, that it is not meant thereby ( by Kneel-

ing) 'that any Adoration is done, or tught to be done, either

unto the Sacramental Bread and Wine there bodily re-

ceived, or unto any Real or E/ential Prefence there being

ef Chriil'j Natural Flijb and Blcod. Thus K. EdvuartTi

Kubrick ; but K. CbarLs\ Bifnops have changed the

Wofds R(*I and E/ential Prefence into Corporeal Pn*
ftttct.
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for, alter'd thus, that Rubrick took

Its Stand m the CommunionTBook.
It fecms thofe Metaphyfick Noddies.;

'Twixt Real and Ejftntial Bodies,
And Bodies that Corporeal are,

Could tell the Difference to an Hair j

Like Hudibras, who could divide

2"' a Hair 'tween South and Sauth-ivtfl Sidt*

Some other little Changes were
Befides made in the Common-Prayer ;

But fcarcely worth the Noting down,

Setting afide this nee,dlefs one,
To wit, .their Litany's Defedr,

They, like great Sages, now correct ;

And
(c) Sckifm and Rebellion add,

\Vords which before it never had,

Judging that this Petition there,
For Folk to beg in. Common-Prayer,
Would keep them in Obedience
To Church and State, to Prieft and Prince j

But what Fftect this had one might
See, who liv'd fince in Eighty-eight,

True Prate/fancy, in its Nature,

Compos'd is of no other Matter
<

Tl)an Schifm, Herefy* and Treafsn t

Rebellion, too^ on all Occofton.
The Common-Prayer was fcarcely done,

\Vhen farther Bufinefs came on ;

And it was this : Grave Biihop (d) Hacket

Pulls a fiaall Book out of his Pocket
-,

M 4 Come

(c) From Rebellion, Herefy, and Schifm, GozdLord

Jeli'vtr its.

A vain and needlefs Petition, ar.d hypocritically

added, beciufe the very EJ/ence of all Fro:eiUncy h

Schifm, Rebellion, and Hereiy.

(
3

} Bifhop of Gnntry and LitcbJieM.
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Calling their petty Clerks together,

Who, of the Houfes, made the Nether.

Hark, Brethren, fays old Juxton, hark,
We're got again to Helm of Bark :

Let's not forget how Laud^ our Brother,

Mifguided, in his Time, the Rudder ^

'Till, over-fetting in the Flood,
The Kirk was drown'd in Waves of Blood ;

The Shelves on which he fondly run,
I pray, good Brothers, let us mun,
By mild Compliance with DtJJenters,
And ftretch no more their Faith on Tenters.

Why fhou'd we, Sirs, make all this Din
About the railing Tables in,

Or getting them fet Altar- wife,

When Prieft we want and Sacrifice ?

I'd rather have us quite difclaim

All our Pretenfions to the lame.

There was zRubrick^ many a-Day fince,

Contriv'd againft the Real Prcfence^
And fet in Edward's Second Book ;

But fhortly after out was took,

And flung away in Reign of Befs :

Can any
'

ye tell where 'tis ?

I have it by me, quoth Ben. Lancy,
With other Pieces a great many,
That now are old and out of Ufe.

Go, bring it hither to the Houfe,

Says Juxton. Not fo faft, qu
Let's never meddle with't agen :

It is a Piece of impious Stuff,

Without a Word of Scripture-Proof;
But quite againft the Sacred Letter :

Well, well, quoth Juxton, that's no matter ;

We muft not ftand on Things fo nicely,

But for our Intereft acT: things wifely :

Unlfcs
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Unlefs we take that Kubrick in,

We cannot pleafe the Puritan
;

And once provoke thofe Presbyters,

They'll fly again about our Ears ;

For they're a wafpifh Sort of Cattle,

That will for Trifles move to Battle.

His Talk oU Juxton ft ill had held on,
Had he not thus been ftop'd by Shddw :

My Lord, I never, while I live,

To this the lead Confent can give :

I'll never proftitute my Faith

For fear of Puritawck Wrath :

'Twill ftain th' Ecclefiaftick State,

That we ourfelves, who but fo late

For Real Prefence, and for Altar,

Were in fair Way to ftretch an Halter,
And banifh'd from our Dioc^fles,
Should own a Kubrick, fuch as this is,

That has no Prefence in't at all,

Nor Real, or Eflential j

Whereas we all believe ( ye know)
Chrijl prefent, tho' we know not how.

At this the Blood of Bimop Juxton

Began to boil, like (a] Annt o' Buxton :

He rolls his little Eyes about,
And thus in Words his Thoughts broke out :

Think you, Sirs, I am fuch a Buzzard

As t' lofe my Bifhoprick, and hazard

The Want of Wine, fat Beef, and Bread,
If not the Cutting-off my Head j

Or being trufs'd upon the Gallows,

By vexing of thofe fiery Fellows ?

You know how they have bang'd our Coats,
And cut whole Thoufands of our Throats ;

(a) A hot Bath, not far from the Peak in Derfyjhire.

M 3 Bcfides
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Such gifted Elders kept the Steeple

For fundry Years ; and taught the People,
From myftic .Senfe of Holy VVord,
The godly Ufe of Pike and Sword,
And all the Myfteries of War,
'Gainft Prelate, Prince, and Common-prayer:
?Till at the laft their Church, alas !

Was brought to fuch a warlike Pafs,

That, when its Foes were overcome,
It fought on ftill, and kill'd at home :

Elder with Elder, Saint with Saint,

Fought thro' their whole Church Militant^
'Till Independent got the better,

By Cant and Sword, of the Prefbyter.
But ken ye not what's Indepen-

dency ? Mind, Sirs, I'll tell ye then j

It's Proteftancy twice refin'd,

As every Body has a Mind,
And Jurifdilion wrefted from

The Pope, and cut in .Bits at home,
For ev'ry Man to have hio Share,

(Equal Partition's very fair.;)

Thus each Man is a Parifh prieft, .

Juft to hirnfelf, not ro the reft.

A red-nos'd Ruffin, c.:l!ed

Lard In'depsndaat of them all,

Steps boldly up, and lets him down,
Not in the Throne, but en the Crczvu :

He cut that Gordian-Knot in rwt)'

Which Charles hirnfclf durft never Jc ;

That is, into thejloufe he \vcnt,

And turn'd out the. Long Parliament ;

Then, under a Pretence pf Zed .

for pubiick Good; rul'd Common-Wr
He took for's -Tiile &rd.J>r-;ti\ .or

;

Pul'd dirers Years : "At luit' the Hector,
'

'> Li
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In a huge Hurricane, was hurl'd

Head-lung into another World.

No/I in a Whirlwind blown away,
And Dick, his Son, not like to ftay,

Folk fober grew, and well content

To call again from Banifhment

Their injur'd Land-Lord, and reftore

The Farms they drove him from before :

They having fpent both Blood and Treafure,
Monk quietly brings in Great C&far.
The exil'd King again reftor'd,

In fvvarm the Bifhops and the Word ;

Not that fame Word which out they carried,

But a new Faith is now declared.

Religion takes another Frame :

It never flood two Reigns the fame.

Th* Rial Preftnc t which before

So many taught, is held no more j

Nor is there any further Noife

Of Altar, Priefti or Sacrifice.

Charley that fo long, by Force of Arms,
Had been kept from three goodly Farms,
And Bifhops drove from Diocefes,
That had fo long liv'd on their Greafes,
Were glad, it feems, at any Coft,
To re-pofTefs their Livings loft ;

And can you blame them ? For judge you
What Bangs and Hunger will not do \

Efpecially with thofe whofe Belly

Is all the Deity they value.

Juxton ( p] and Sheldon, Wren and Cofin,
And other fuch, about a Dozen,
Together met, after the Fafhion

Of Upper Houfe of Convocation,
M 2 Calling

(/ )
Cemmon Prayer again corrected.
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Come /pick and fpan new from the Prefs,

Againft their Ordination 'twas,

Proving the Forms thereof invalid,

By Arguments fo ftrong and folid,

That they were dcem'd unanfwerable

By all about the thoughtful Table.

Its Title was Eraftus Senior :

Reach me the Book, fays Bifhop (e] Skinner,
I'll read aloud, that all may know
What's in't : Says Juxton, pr'ythee do.

When over 'twas diftindtly read,

To deepConfult went ev'ry Head,
Poth in the high and lower Hutt,
For Form's Defence, but found it not.

Juxton^ who Matters duly weigh'd,
Utter'd his Voice, and thus he faid :

I gather, by my Skill in Reading,
That Reformation's firft Proceeding
Was grave, and went on by flow Steps,
And jump'd not to the Top by Leaps.

Firft, Harry th' Eighth the Pope deny'd,
Yet did wi.th no Reformer fide ;

But under young King AW, his Son,
The Zuinglian Gofpellers begun,
Who in a five or fix Years Work
Built up a fort of ( g) Zuinglian Kirk :

Thefe held th'e Pope for Ant'ichrift,

The Bifhops for the Horns o' th' BeaJ}^ (

And Priefls for lefTer Limbs at leaft j J
Difowning all the Character,

1'hat Conf&cration could confer;

(e) Bifhop ofOxford, expell'd.

(f) Bilhop of Canterbury, expell'd fiom London.

(r) Th/s Character of King JLdnxareTs Zuinglian

Parch.
Therefore
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Therefore both Forms

(
b

) abolifhed,

That Bifhops might no more be made,
Nor Priefts ; and then devifed two

Unufeful Forms, that we have now ;

Which Forms were not for Confecration
Of Bifhops, nor for Ordination

Of Priefts defign'd ; nor is the Name
Of Prieft or Bifhop in the fame,

(As I have often laid before,

You'll think on't better, th' oft'ner o'er)
Which plainly {hews AWs Church ne'er meant
To have a Prieft or Bifhop in't.

The End, for which thofe Forms were made,
Was only that it might be faid,

This is the Man that's pitch'd upon
For Elder, by Eltttion ;

And was deputed to that Honour
In folemn-wife and formal Manner.

Thus, if a Lay-man was but chofen

By's Fellow Lay-men half a Dozen,
Such Choice was held for good Vocation,
Without a farther Ordination,
And qualify'd him to be fent

To preach, and give the
(/') Sacrament ;

With Power enough to labour hard

In the new Vineyard of the Lord :

Thus they held on all Mary's Reign ;

At Frantfort chofe, and chofe again,
And the Elefted held the Chair

v
Of Presbyter but for his Year ;

(
h

)
Their Abolifhing the ancient Catholick Ordinal

of Confecrating and Ordaining Bitliops and Priefls, and

Devifeng new Forms for Ehtting of them.

(*') See the 23d of the 39 Articles, and the Biihop of
Serums Expofition on ir.

But
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Indulging fometimcs with a Can
The Outward helps the Imuard Man,
And by the Graven1 may be done,
Provided there's no Looker-on.

We'll be alone, none fhall come -nigh us,

Unlefs my Landlady he by us ;

And Ihe's a merry harmlefs Woman :

Do what you will, (he'll tell of no Man.
This pleas'd 'em all, and out they fally, J
To rinfe with Sack their Brains from Folly^ {
And wafh their Milts from Melancholy. 3
Scarce thrice theGlafs its Round had ran,
"When Juxton thus again began :

For long Debates Time will not laft us ;

In fhort, who'll grapple with Ercftus ?

What fay you to it, Brother (r) Cofm?
Not I, my Lord ; I'm fare a Dozen
O' th* learn 'dft Bifhops in the Land
Dare never take this Task in Hand.

I'm o' your Mind, I do proteft,

Quoth Sheldon. This o'er-f\vay'd the reft.

Well then, quoth Juxton, there's no Way,
|2ut make new Forms. Anien, fay they :

And now, good Brothers, kt us fee

How't muft be done ? They all agree,

That, at fuch Time as Hands are laid

Upon th' cledled Party's Head,

Sjjch Words he us'd, as can confer

On Priefts the Priejlly Character ;

And Words that can make Bifhops, right as

St. Paul did 'Timothy and 27/j.

Concluding thus, they go away
To Convocation-Houfe, and pray,

Where for a while they filent fit,

And on the Matter meditate,
Till

(r) Bifhop of Durham.
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Till they pcrceiv'd fufficient Light
For wording their Aiif Forms aright :

'Then call a Notary, who fuo;i,

As they did dictate, wrote them down

Juft as they ftand below*, pray read,

Aod thefe compare with thofc of Ned.

Now,

* The reft of the Bifhors were,
Robirts of Bangor, expelled before in 1642. Fierce of
Bath and WdL. expelled. King of Chichijler. Lucy of

St. Davids. Wren ot Ely, expelled. Xitkoljsn of G7ow-

ccjier.
Monk of Hereford . Morgan Onuen of Landajf

expelled. Saundirfon of Lincoln. Reynolds Q{ fteriatclf.

Ben. Lany of Piterborough. Warner si Roclcftcr. Hench-

man of Salijlury. Morliy of Worccfltr. Walton of dit-

Jltr. Barrp-iu of the IJie if Man.

The Form of Ordaining Prices'. The Form of Or-
made by K. Charles the Second's, dairying Priefb dev f-

s after bis Rtjloraticn,

Ann 1662.

Receive the Holy Ghoft for

ed (by fix Clergymen ,

andJixLay-men, or the

major Pert of them)
n the Reign of K.

:h :

Receive thr Hcly
Ghoft, ivkcje 6V//j //:.;/tie Office and Work of a Pritjl in

the Church cf God,
unto thce by the Intpojitioii of our\ fcig:<~jen ; and -in. hofs

Hands. Whofe Sins thou dolt for- Sins thou
dnjl reitit",

give, they are forgiven; and tbty an-retained. And
whole Sins thou deft retain, they 'be thoua faithful Dif-
are ref-ir.ed. And be thou a fs'rtn-'penfcr of the Word rf

fulDifpenfer cf the Word of God GW, and cf his Hr.lj
and of his Holy Sacrament.^, in Sacraments, in the

the Nfme of the Father, snd of Name cf the Father,
the Son, and of the HoJy Ghoft. an<) of thr Sen, and of
Amen. thi lie A

Gbojl. Amr .

The
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Unlefs we able were to ufe 'em ?

All we can do is to abufe 'em,
Becaufe we are no Bijhops, nor
So much as Prie/ls ; therefore give o'er,
And never let me hear of this.

Hufbt ! hufht ? fays y.v/M, hold your Peace ;

Think you the People will examine

Whether we Biftiops are, or Lay-meny

Provided that ourfelves we bear

A? if we had the Charatfer ?

What's this, quoth Stern, and fpake in Heat,
But at the beft a pious Cheat ?

I fay, let's ne'er pretend to grant
To others what ourfelves do want :

Jt is more Honefty, by far,

To tell Folk plainly what we are.

Quoth () Frnvin, fuch Advice as this is,
-

Will hazard all our Benefices,

And turn us out of Diocefes.

Can we fuppofe Folk will allow us

Such Revenues, when once they know us

To be but Laymen, like themfelves ?

'Twii! fplit our very Church on Shelves;

For where no Bi(hops can be found,

There can be no Church. This is own'd ;

''Tis therefore fit we have Regard
Unto our Dignity, fays (0) Ward,
And keep the Name of Bifhop up ;

Or elfs we're mad, fays (/>) Bryan Dttpp.
What fignifies, quoth Stern, a Name,

Where no juit Right'is to the fame ?

*Tis but afluming that among us,

Which in plain Terms doth not belong t'us.

()
() Bifhop of Exeter in 1661.

Ih/^a, Bi.hop of U'incbtjier.
Since
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Since People rr-*ve fo many Years

Call'd us Ecclefiaftitrk Peers,

Few but will think it is our Due ;

Let us be filcnt then, quoth Freiu \

'Twere Madnefs, certainly, if ever

We {houlJ our Nakednefs difcover:

Let's meddle then with neither Form ;

The Changing of 'em muft do Harm,
And give Men Caufe to think 'em null.

That's true, quoth (q] Griffith, fo it will;

For changing them in any Fafhion

Will be their tacit Condemnation :

For if (they'll fay) they were before

Sufficient Forms, what need we more ?

But, if we change 'em, then they'll fwcar

They're good for nought, nor ever were*

Brothers, quoth "Jnxtvn, in a Huff,
You talk ; but think not far enough.
'Tis this Ernjlus fpoils their Credit:

I curfc the Author when I read it.

If it had never been fet out,

Of changing them I'd never thought,

But, for the Reafons that you fhew,
Should let them (land as now they do.

But he fo teazes us about 'em,
That we had better be without 'em,
Than always be thus fadly pelted.

The Day is hot, I'm almolt melted :

Come let us to the Tavern go,
And take a Glafs of Wine or two:

It is too hard for us to think,

And talk fo long without a Drink :

'Twill whet our Wits, and make us fpih'htly,
As Men fhould be that fcan things rightly :

BiAop of St.

In-
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Then to another g;ave it o'er,

And turn'd a Lay-man as before. N

But afterwards, when Bcjs the Queen
Came to the eighth Year of her Reign,
She had a mind to have them bear

The Priefts and Biihops Character j

And fo had they. To this Intent

They humbly fue the Parliament

To make them Biihops, and by Aft
Confer the Character they lackt.

The Parliament grants their Petition,

And, by a Statute, gives 'em Million ;

Enab 'em to be Priefts and Bifhops,
And that the Forms, us'd by their Worfhipsj
Were good enough for Ordination

Of Priefrs, and Bifhops Confecration j

And that fuch as, in Time to come,
Should be ordain'd by either Fcrm,
For Priefts and Bifhops fhould be taken,

To be as good as Rome could make 'em.

Now to confider let us go,

If they be valid, Ay or No.
At this to work went ev'ry Head ;

Era/Jus o'er again was re^d,

And all the Arguments were brought on,
For and againft, that could be thought on ;

Till by and by (peaks {/ ) honfide,
The thing muft' thoroughly be try'd ;

For 'tis of great Concern, and weighty:
The Enemy's expert and mighty,
And therefore muft have no Occafion

To fay we ar/nie without Reafon.

I grant, at firft, the Farms were made

Only for Ojocfing^ as is faid,

And

Bilhop of Briftcl.
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And that they neither can confer

The Priefts or Bifhops Character.

Perhaps to this fome may c>l ~l

The Queen fupply'd this fad Dcfo^l;
So did the Parliament, by Aft. i
To this I anfwer, that's a Dream,
Which frcra the Ivory Pojlern came,
To think States Temporal can by A&
Supply a Spiritual Defcft :

That Aft is null, as if it was no* ;

For who can give the Thing he has net f
' Tis certain, not one Word of ChrijTs

Impower'd Lay-States to make Prielis;

Befidcs, the Forms being really null,

To fpeak 'em good's a monftrotis Full ;

Or, what is worfe, a Contradiction:

(This Age cannot be gull'd by Fitiion.}
The Arguments of this Era/ins^

Should we pretend to folve, would laft us

'Till Thread of Life grew out of Nock,
Yet leave unanfwered the Book,

Befides, this Book's fo publick now,
That, maugre all that we can do,

The World will fee our fid Defeft,
And hold us but for hare Eleft ;

AnJ iieie he ftop'd. Quoth Bifhop (I) Sleld^

V
T

'uclge it would be very well done

o leave thofe Farms, and make us new oms^
Such as the Woild muft own for true ones i

And then by thefe ordain hereafter ;

At this (m) Stern burft into a Lau -'.tcr.

Admit we make new Forms^ fays he,

Pray what fhall we the better be,

Unlcfs

(I) Bifhop of London till 1663, ther, of Cani^rluiy.

(mj
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Now, Reader, I muft let you know,

Thefe Forms devis'd in Sixty-two.
Were never autharizd yet

By Article or Canon, But,
To Ned's Forms, the Ordain'd till niw
Are bound to Swear, and Swear they do,
^ by (/) Subfcription, and AJJmt
Ex Animo, an Oath he meant.
Yet what they fwear to, they refufe,
And Forms not fworn to now they ufe.

Heri Perjury upon Record^
At Entering th' Vineyard of the Lord.

Charles (as is
faid) reftor'd again,

Things bode along and peaceful Reign ;

'Twas undifturb'd for many Years,
Till Jealoufies began, and Fear3,

The Form of Confecr.iting Bi

(hops, made in the Year 1662, b)
thofe above-named :

Receive the Holy Ghoft/or/^,

Office and Work of a Bijhop in th>

Cnurcb of God committed unto tbei

by the Impojition of our Hands ; it

the Name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghoji.
And remember thac thou ftir up
the Grace of God which is given
thee by this Impofition of our

Hands: For God hath nor given
us the Spirit of Fear, but of Pow-
er and Love, and Sobernefs.

Two

The Form of Con-

fccrating B (hops, de-

vifed under King Ed-
ward the S xth (by

perhaps fix Lay-men,
and one Clergy-man :

Take the HolyGboft ;

and remember thou ftir

tf
the Grace of God,

which is in thce,by tht

Impojition of Hands :

For God hath not gi-
ven us the Spirit of
r
ear, but of Power,

and Love, and Sober-

nejs.

{/] They Subfcribe and Swear to the Old, but are

ordaiu'd by the New. See Canon 36, and Art. 36.
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Two ugly Scarecrows, hatch'd of late

By Knaves to fright the Fools of State.

On Wings of Malice, for a While,
Thefe flutter'd up and down the Ifle,

Euc were byC&far little dreaded,

He lay at Eafe, and nothing heeded,
Till all his People into Fits

Began to fall and lofe their Wits,
For fear fome grifly o'er-grown Giant,
Or Gallick King, a Monfter nigh-hand,
Should fuddenly drink up the Sea,
And join the Land to ficardy,
And drive 'em from their Tenements,
And (t) Abbey-Lands, and Churches Rcnfjj
And bring 'em back again to Rome,

{They go tt Hell 'ere there they'll come.)
At that Time 'twas the Kingdom's Fate

To have a Minifter. of State,

That hated mortally Great Cafar,
And James the Duke beyond all Meafure $

Hated the >ueen and her Religion,
And all the Papifts in the Region.
In Short, he bent his Malice at

The Mtnarchy of Church and State :

He was a little dapper Fellow,
And had a Hole bor'd in his Belly,
In which he wore a Silver Tap,
To let out his Hydropick Sap ;

Deep was his Head, profound his Wit,
No Man alive could f.-.thorn it,

Till Charles himfelf (aim- ft too late)

Out-reach'd this Monltei -it the State.

In Turns of State he was an Ape,
Could take upon him .-very Shape ;

Vol. II. N A Loyalifir

(/) See the Impoffibility of this in Dr.
Btok of Abbty-Landt.
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A Lcyalift till Forty-one,
And then another Face put on,
Became a canting Prefbyterian,
And then a Long~Parliamenteriany
And after that an Oliverian ;

And often, for his Matter'sEafe,
Would climb, and feek the Lord in Trees.
Nor wou'd the Seeker leap to Ground
Till AW/pcrceiv'd the Lord was found.
This Man, as foon as Charles came in,
Became a Loyalift again ;

And by the King was made a Lord,
And placed at the Council-Board ;

In cv'ry Turn of State he met,
The Cat fell always on his Feet.

But, why the King exalted this

Arch-Traytor, is not hard to guefs j

He had a Mind to have well try'd
That Maxim taught by Gaffer (a) Hyde,
To wit, Te call to fit at Helm
Tbt greateji Rebels in the Realm.

For, by this Means, your Foes you bring
To be good Subjefis tt the King.
Tour Friends will always be your Friends^
So willyour Foes, for their own Ends.

Thefe Rebels therefore, Sir, prefer,
Andfor your Friends you need not care*

Thig

() I know the Pabliftiers of Clarendons Hiftory
endeavour to free him from this Imputation, but in

vain ; for, alas, the King's Friends knew too well the

Truth, and too wofully experienced the Effects of that

direful Council, ever to have it cancell'd out of their

Memories by a bare Denial : And this Denial not from

the Lord himfclf, but from Strangers that fjpcak with-

eutBoek.
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This Council, villainous and bafe,

To the ungrateful King's Difgrace,
Chaced from Court all honeft Men,
And into Rule put Rogues in Grain.

Thofe Villains, he fo fondly made of,

Strove at the laft to cut his Head off.

This (*) Sbaftjbury, for fo he's hight,
Since Charles to Earl exalted Knight,

Obferving well how Matters went,
The Nation's Fears, and Difcontent,
Their Jcaloufies, and fad Diftraction,

By him fomented, and his Faction,
A Crew of hot-brain'd bufyvWhigs,
As ever fung Geneva Jigs,

Improves th' Occafion, as was
fitting^

And fets his reftlefs Head a Plotting,
How the three Kingdoms might be rent

From Charles** drowfy Government 5

How James the Duke to undermine,
And fo cut off the Royal Line,
And drive out of the Britljh Region
The Holy Catholick Religion.
He long revolv'd this in his Mind,

Rack'd his ftrong Wit, but could not find

In all the Labyrinths of Thought,
What Way i'th' World to bring 't about.

From Hiftory he culls the Notes
Of Cecil's, and of other Plots,

That cunning Politicians mention,
To help thereby his own Invention j

Yet fhort came all his human Skill,

Such Plots as
theft

are hatched in Hell,

In this Diforder, to his Bed,
He goes to reft his troubled Head,

N 2 Fitly

(*) Sir Anthtny AJhlej Cooper, Earl of Slaftfiury.
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Fitly difpos'd, by fuch Diftration,
For fome Infernal Power's Ina&ion ;

He dream?, and, waking out of Dreaming,
In difmal Manner falls a Screaming ;

What Spffire?* this that thus awakes me ?

Oh ftrange Effect of Fear ! How't (hakes me ?

I muft confefs, with Fumes 'ere now,
That from the Hypochondria flew

Up to the Brain in ugly Shapes,
Of Serpents, Dragons, Devils, Apes,
I have been often in Diftrtfs,

But ne'er had fuch a Dream as this.

Methought the Kingdom's Cacodemon,

Horrid, deform'd, blind, and a lame one,
Hell ne'er fent out a worfe (hap'd Devil

To tempt a Nation to all Evil,

Stood up, with threat'ning Look, before me,
As if in Pieces 'twould have tore me.

From the Grand-Seignior of Hell

1 come (fays he) Tony, to tell

Thee, that our Empire 'Mill ajpjl

Thy Undertakings. Do thy beft.

Then, lifting up its Claw-fhap'd Hand
In threat'ning Manner, gave Command
That / and tllonmcvth (Charles's Son)
And othrr Chiefs fliould join in one,
To kill the King, the Duke, the Queen,
The Popifti Lords and Gentlemen,
And then to give a ftrift Command
To all the Rabble in the Land
To fpare no Age, Sex, or Degree,
But quite extirpate Popery.

This faid, itclofer on me preft,

And fpread a Claw upon my Breaft,
And in its other held a Bar

Of glowing Steel, three Inches fquare,

Threat'ning
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Threat'ning me with ten thoufiind Stripes,
And then to rive out all my Tripes,
If I obcy'd not, out of Hand,
With all my Power its dire Command.
In this Condition, you may guefs,
'Twas not my beft to promife lefs,

I therefore plighted him my Troth,
And he, on his Part, gave his Oath,
To help us in the Undertaking ;

While thefe Conditions were a making,
Flafh'd round a Flame of fulphirous Blue,
In which away the Devil flew.

But why relate I this, when none
Is by ? Oat. Mi flake not, here is one.

Shaft. Who in the Devil's Name art thou ?

And how got hither, tell me how ?

Oat. The Name is Titus Gates I bear,
And Church of England's Minifter.

Shaft. Well, be it fo ; but by what Spell
Art thou drop'd here i' th Name of Hell ?

The Doors are faft j How got you thro' ? *

Tell me, in Name of Wonder, how ? L

And, what's your Bufinefs, let me know ? j
Oat. My Lord, from Fox-Hall I am brought,

By fomething ftvift, as any Thought,
Which mounting me upon its Back,
Like Mahomet on Elborack,
Thro' yielding Air we flew in Hafte,
And down the footy Chimney pair,

And hither, lo, my Lord 1 come
On great Defign 'gainft Church of Rome.

Shaft. I'm glad of that ; tell me your Meaning.
And all without Referve or Feigning.

Oat. My ( y )
Father was a needy Fellow

Wrought on his Loom to feed his Belly, Save

N 3

(j) Oates's Father was a Ribbon-Weaver, and a

Dipper.
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Save now and then he he got a Tefter,
For dipping of fome holy Sifter ;

But all his Life was kept fo bare,
When I grew up, he'd nought to fpare.
This made me fet my Wits a Plodding,
How to get Beef, and Bread, and Pudding ;

And, being hopeful, 'twas not long
'Ere I was call'd by Doctor Tong,

Juft at the Time that he was reading
Andrew Habernfield

1

s Proceeding,
A feigned Plot, and charg'd upon
The Jefuits, in Forty One.

Quoth he, dear Oates, I fee thou'rt poor,

Ready to beg from Door to Door j

But I'll relieve thy prefent Want,
If thou can 'ft fwear, and lye, and cant.

I can, faid I, for you muft know,

My Dad from Cradle taught me how.

Quoth he, I'll try thee with a Trick,
Go feign th) felf a Catholick,

And outwardly the Look upon
Of a devout and godly Man :

Then to the Jtfuits apply

Thyfelf, and beg moft earneftly,
That to St. Omers they will fend thee.

When thou art entertajn'd, apply

Thyfelf to play the fubtle %/
Take Notes of e'ery Thing you fee,

Then back again return to me.

A Word's enough ; I know your Meaning,

Say I, fo fend me out a Gleaning.
I'll catch whate'er they do, or fay,
Their very Thoughts I'll fteal away.

Refolved thus to cant and lye,

And play the Saint, avray went I,

O'er
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O'er to (z) St. Omen firft I went,
Thence to ^alladolid was fent,

Where I remain'd not long, before

That College kick'd me out of Door,
For my bad Manners, I confefs.

And one that had no Sign of Grace.
To England I return from Spain,

Tong fends me over Sea again ;

B'ing for my Negligence well chided,
For coming back fo ill provided
Of Obfervations, and good Notes,
From which to frame defigned Plots.

I a&, in outward Shew, the Saint,
And by a Hypocritick Cant
Prevail fo far, they take me in,

And with my Studies I begin :

But Study and a good Behaviour

With my ill Nature fuited never ;

For prefently I fell to Swearing,
Lewd beaftly Tricks, and Domineering ;

To Lying, Cheating, Cuffing, nay
To twenty ill Turns e'ery Day :

So that, 'ere I was feated well,

The College drove me from my Cell,

N 4 For

(z) The Reftor of Watton, in \i\*Atteftation tf OatesV
Behaviour at St. Omers, fays, that Oatts was un-

known to them till the Year 1677, and then he was re-

ceived as a mere Ntophit without any Language, &c .

wherefore they fent him to Valiadolld ; he was turn'd

away from thence after about four Months Stay ; yet by
his Importunity and Promifes of Amendment he got
Admittance into the Seminary of St. Onun y where he

was put to Study, &c . Some fufpetted him to be a Spy,
fent by fome Enemy to Religion. They were refolv'd

to difmifs him, being neither a good Chriflian to God
nor a good Subjedl to the King.

Sec tl;o VEjlranp* Hift. of the Time*.
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For a profane lewtf Rogue, and lazy,
And never, but in Mifchief, eafy.
Thus flighted by the Jefuits^

Who are a Sort of picicing Wits,
That are not long decciv'd by Cheats;

My boiling Blood to Choler chang'd,
And 1 refolv'd to be rcveng'd :

But how to wreck my Malice on 'em,
And bring Deftruftien down upon 'em,
Ev'n for my Life I could not tell,

Without th' infernul Help of Hell.

I took therefore a Refutation

To pawn my Soul, for their Confufion

And fo adcirefiM m (
\ If, by Prayer,

To Belztbub and Liiitfer,
When iu ! At latl c*me in an hobbling,

Monftrou, il!-fhaped, ugly Gobling,
Horrid, and dreadful (o behold :

Tho' nat'rallv I'm very bold,

Yet, at the" firft Appearance oh't,

A Trembling feiz.-J every Joint.

Gafpinga while, like one half dead,

J took my Bible up and read,

Till, gath'rir.g Courage, thus I fpakc

(As I do now my natuial isqucak)

In Name of Satan , what art thou ?

One fent from Lucifer below,

Says he, and lo f I bring .Directions

To thee, O Titus, and Inftru&ions

To Doctor Tong at Fox
%

s-Hall't

Go ftraight to him, he'll teach you all :

Only I charge both tbtt and Twg t

Be rul'd by Cooper all along ;

wear all that he'll
put

in thy Mouth,
Whether it be, or be not Truth j
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As foon as ever it is Day,
Call up a Sculler and away.
He kid, and vaiiiuV'd to thin Air,

And I by Break ot Day was there,

Where knocking, Doctor Tong came down,
Roll'd in his Rug for Morning-Gown,
And kindly led me in by th' Hand :

M) Friend, fays he, I underftand

By thai fame ativc pk-ttiiv.^ Sprite

That fpake to you but Yefter-night,
How to revenge us, out of Hand,
Of all thejefuits in the Land.

Nay, if you'll be advis'd by me, ^
And impudently fwear and Ive,

We'll clear the Land of Popery. 3
Swear ! yes, faid I, you need not doubt it;

Let's therefore brifkly go about it ;

We muft, fays he, a Plot invent,

I've Habernfield's for Precedent,
So 'tis not difficult to do,

Only fome Notes I want to know :

The Names, i' th' firft Place, write me down
Of all the Jefuits you have known,
Either in Flanders^ Spain, or here, ~\

What Office, and what Place they bear,

And tell with whom they live, and when t 3
And what Tranfaftions you have feen

'Mong that Society of Men.
To th fe, feme Noble Men put down,

The noted'ft Papifts in the Town,
The richeft, and of greateft Fame
Thro' all the Narion, let us name j

All which into our Plot we'll bring,

.Confpirirrg to dcftroy the King,
And f-t the Duke upon the Throne,
And pull the Church of England down.

Wc'H
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We'll make 'em hold Intelligence
With the great Potentate of France^

By whom an Army (hall be fent

To overturn the Government j

All which, when vouched upon Oath,
The Parliament will take for Troth,
And loudly will proclaim our Merit,
And doubtlefs will reward us for it.

Befides, the (a] IVifdom tftke Nation

Will be right glad on this Occafion,
Under Pretence ofwhich to work,
T' exclude the Popifh Duke of York ;

The People too will all believe it,

We will fo dcxt'roufly contrive it.

When thus our Plot is made compleat,
Swear it before a Magiftrate ;

Swear you yourfelf deeply to be one

Engag'd in this Conjuration,
So came acquainted with the Feats

Of Popifli Lords and Jefuits.

When thus we once have made a Breach,
We'll find enough who will impeach.
Well well, fiid I, do you prepare
The Plot ; let me alone to fwear.

At this we took an hearty Drink,
And then to work with Pen and Ink,
To frame a Narrative we hafte,

Teng dictated, I wrote as faft ;

Which finifhed, I made no Stay,

But, mounting Waft-horfe, fprang away,
As fwift as Witches when they ride

On greafed Cowl-fraff's Back aflridc.

That what I fay you may believe,

Read this. Sh. What is't ? Oat. My Narrative.

Shaft.

(a) The Parliament, at thig Time, greatly affeftcd

the Title of The Wifdom of the Nation ; and dignify'd

Qajet with the Sirname of The Saviour oftht Nation*
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Shaft. Fm fatisfy'd from what you fajr,

That Hell has put us in a Way
To manage what you go about ;

For my Part, I (hall help you out ;

For, when it's brought before the King,
See how I'll handle every Thing.
There's Evidence enough to hire,

To back you out in what you fwear,
But let me charge you, maugre Grace,
To fteel your Confcience hard as Glafs,
That falfe Oaths make therein no Dint,
More than your Fingers can in Flint.

Oat. Doubt not, my Lord, I have a Conference
Can fwear to Contraries, and Nonfence.
No Lye fo great, but from my Mouth *

Shall pafs, by Oath, for folid Truth. I

Shaft. Upon my Soul, a blefftd Youth / 3
This is, you fay, your Narrative,

That you and Tong did late contrive.

Oat. Yes 'tis, my Lord, a rough drawn Draught.
Well, well, topShafiflmrj, andlaugh'd;
Sit down, I'll read it o'er, and then

I'll tell what muft be out or in,

And put it upon fuch a Foot,
As may make out a current Plot.

It was not long 'ere he had done ;

Hafte back, fays he, to Doaor Tong->

Let not a Minute be neglected,

But, juft as I have this corrected,
Bid him methodically draw
A Narrative^ without a Flaw,
Which you muft get by Heart, d'ye hear?
That you to every Thing may fweap.

Oat. I fhall my Lord, it's Time to go,
The Devil's come fo fetch me now.
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Shaft. I do not fee him. Oat. Look, he's here.

Shaft.
What makes you pale ? Oat. A Sort of Fear,

That damned Villains do inherit

At the Appearance of a Spirit.

At this a Voice was heard, and fhrill,

Hade, Oates, the Morning-Air I fmcll ;

Come, mount : For lo, methinks I fpy
On Eaftern Hills a paler Sky,
And Shades that dwell in gloomy Night
Cannot endure the Rays of Light.

Come, quickly come, the Day does break.

Oat. D'ye hear, my Lord, the Goblin fpeak ?

Shaft. Yes, fare ye well, be not afraid.

Oat. I go. And fo he difappear'd ;

Mounted upon the Back of Air,

ToTong at Fox-hall^ does repair ;

Where Tony's Notes upon the Plot

They into proper Method put.

The Narrative^ thus made compleat,
Gates (wore it 'fore a Magiftrate,
Whofe Name (if.at full Length it

pafs)
Sir Edmund Bury Godfrey 'twas.

Before this Juftice, Tong and Oafet

Thus made Difcovcry of their Plots.

A Bible's tender'd, for you know,

Things muft be done in Form of Law.
On Prophets and Evangelifts

Oates lays his facrilegious Fifts,

Changes the'Colour of his Face,

To ghaftly
black

(ill Sign of Grace)
Gnafhes his Teeth j foams like a Boar,

And, chill'd with trembling Horror, fwore.

For yet rcmain'd in human Nature

A certain Horror at the Matter.

But maugre Nature, and what can

Be thought left in him yet of Man,

Malice
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Malice prcrail'd ; the Monfter fworc

Such Lye-s as ne'er were hearj before.

Which the amazed Juftxc hearing,
And the ftrange Manner of his Swearing,
Believ'd that from the Villain's Mouth
Came not one Syllable of Truth,
And therefore fear'd to a<5t in what
He'd heard relating to the Plot.

I'm fure (thinks he) the Villain lyes,
His Oaths are horrid Perjuries ;

My Confcience tells me, if I be

Concern'd, Ifin as well as he.

Sure it is better all Things wave,

And, for his Lying, d.cck the Knave.

But tl.e-n again, on t'other Hand,
Thofe of his facrilegious Band
Will fay, my Slighting of the Thing
Is Treafon in me, 'gainft the King.
Toft by contrary Thoughts the Man
Refoiv'd, and unrefolv'd again,
Till tir'd ; his undulating Mind
With and 'gainft Confcience inclin'd;
Sometimes on Side of Juftice bent,
Then to contrary Side it wem ;

And here it ftop'd, by Thoughts that he

Aed, tho' ill, yet legally.

Refoiv'd at laft, away he goes,
And tells the Council all he knows ;

Leaves O*t<s's Depofitions there.

And Home returns, bur in Defpair.
The Atoms that flew from his Spleen

Jump'd into Shapes of murder'd Men,
And wander'd up and down his Brain, *

Already fetming to complain, I.

We're bv vour Plots unjuftly flain ; y
Fore-boding, ashedeem'd, wi-iat was

From Gates'* Plot to come to pak, Nor
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Nor was he eas'd in Sleep, for, when
A feeming Slumber fhuthisEyen,
Strange Spectres feem'd to haunt his Dreams,
And ftartle him with difmal Screams.

Thus burthen'd with huge Heaps of Thought,
He c'ragg'd himlVlf a while about,

Till, at the laft, borne down with Weight,
Refolv'd to (b] die, and force his Fate ;

His Body to a Ditch bequeath'd,
And in his Guts his Sword he fheath'd.

A Mile from Town, on Primrofe-Hlllt
It was, where on his Sword he fell ;

The Hilt his Breaft prefs'd to the Ground,
The Blade feem'd growing thro' the

j
Wound :

And thus for divers Days he lay,

Tho* he was fought for e'ery Day j

During which Time rofe a Report,

By Cooper fpread thro* Town and Court,
That by the Papifts he was flain,

Tho' none knew how, or where, or when ;

But, being found, the wifer Sort

The Malice fmelt of this Report.

Cooper, who faw he could not warrant

Its Truth, to make U pafs for currant,

Without an Oath, or two, or three,

And ev'ry one a whifkingLye,

Fully refolves to fpare no Coft,

In bribing wicked Knights o'th' Poft ;

Proclaims of (c) Gold a good round Sum
For any one, that would but come

And

(
b

)
See Sir Roger VEjlrangi* Hiftory of the Times,

Part III. on the Death of Sir Edm. Bury Godfrey.

(
c

)
There was a Proclamation iflued out, and a Re-

ward of five hundred Pounds promifed, and William

Btdlee was the firft that leap'd at the Bait. VEJlran*

tftbe Tirnff, Part III. p. 95.
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And let the Council underftand

How Godfrey died, and by what Hand.

One William Bedloe, Captain hight
From being cngag'd by Whores to fight

In Baudy-houfes as their Bully,
To drive away fome drained Cully,
Soon hears of this, and haftes to Tety9

In Hopes, by Swearing, to get Money.
Welcome he was, and with old Cooper
Was honour'd to fit down at Supper,
Where Table-Talk of Dr. Oates,

And Things relating to his Plots,

Between 'em paft, and now and then

Eedloe his own Exploits brought in ;

His Duels bragg'd, and Tankard-Wars,
And, to his Credit, fhew'd his Scars.

Cooper, fcarce pleas'd with his vain Clatter,
Drew on more clofely to the Matter.

Shaft. Captain, I know that you can fight,

But can you fwear ? We've Things of Weight,
That want an Oath, What fay ye, Man ?

Bedl. Swear can 1 ? Ay, By G I can,
Provided that I like my Pay.

Shaft . What will you have ? Bedl.Ten Pounds a Day,
To be continued for a Year,
Or longer, if I longer fwear.

Shaft. Oaths, at that Rate, are dearly bought.
Bedl. D'ye think that I'll be damn'd for nought.?

Shaft. No, here's Five hundred Pounds in Gold
Shall down upon the Nail be told,

For ten or twelve great Oaths fworn ftoutly.
Bedl. Dam'me, for that I'll fwear devoutly.
But what's the Matter ? Tell me foon,
Or elfe the Money firft lay down ;

For, on my Soul, I'm very needy,

Shaft. Thou'ft heard of Oates's Plot already,
And
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And of Sir Juftice Godfrey's Death ?

Bedl. Godfrey did nought to me Dequeath,
It therefore troubles not my Head
Whether he be alive or dead.

Shaft. But prithee, Captain, leave thy Banter.

And grow more ferious : Dare you venture

To charge on Papifts Godfrey's Murther ?

Bedl. That's nothing ; I uitre venture further.

Shaft. Well, after this, then join withOates
In evidencing all his Plots.

But, to Sir Edmund's Death, let's hear

How you'll contrive't, and how you'll fwear.

Bedl. Th' Invention I'm afraid you'll laugh at,
I'll fwear they hang'd him in his Cravat^
In Somerfct-Houfe, one Night when late,

And kept him there five Days in State :

His Lodging was beneath the Altar.

At lall thev loos'd his Muflin Halter,

And, on an Horfe-back fet aftride,

To Primrefe- Hill they made him ride ;

His Feet huund faft beneath the Belly,
Behind him fet a fturdy Fellow,
And on e?.ch Side there marched one.

Thus all Uw Way they prop'd him on

Till, having got him out of Town
A full long Mile, they threw him down,
And thro' his Body thi uft his Sword.

Ail this Til fwear : VVill't do, my Lord

D'ye think thr Matter well contriv'd

To be by th' Council-board believ'd ?

Shaft. The Board istemptr'd well enough
To take for current any Stuff ;

They fwallow '77j, and // is net,

So one Side do but own the Plot.
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"Bed. But when all this is done, I know, 1

One (ingle Witnefs will not do ; f
I'm fure there mould, at leaft, be two, J.

Shaft. Well, Captain, leave all that to me,
I'll get you Seconds two or three,

Here's Prance, the Goldfmith, {hall be one.

Bed. Poor Caitiff, he's as good as none,
He dare not damn his Soul, I fear.

Shqft. I'll have him tortured till he fwear ;

I'll make old Ricbardfon torment him
In Newgate, for I've thither fent him,
Until he fwear what Doctor Lloyd
Shall teach him, whom I have employ'd
To go, and fee him cv'ry Day,
And tell him what to fwear and fay ;

And Richardfon has promis'd me
To torture him to that Degree,
That he (hall yield to fwear and lie,

Or, under Weight of Torments, die.

Thus far, for Godfrey's Death. But what
Further relates t Oates's Plot,

Swear as you find Occafions offer,

Or as new CircumfUnce* differ,

Sometimes to this, fometimes to thatt
For 'tis a daily growing Plot :

In Short, attend to my Direction.

Bed. I mall : But get me a Prottftion ;

For my Revealing of the Matter

Muft alfo prove myfelf a Plotter ;

And it wou'd be a merry Jeft,

ShouM I be hang'd in good Earneft.

Shaft. I'll get a Pardon from the 'King,
Then you may fwear to any Thing.
All this was done as they agreed,
And Bedlot fworc, and Tony feed.

Vol. II, O But
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But now to Oates. Before the King

He-came, and (d] fvvore to ev'ry Thing
That in his Narrative was found,
And ten Times more than there is own'd.
He fwore he faw irrange Letters writ

By this and t'other Jefuit,
And all about feditious Things,
As raifing Armies, murd'ring Kings.
He fwore that Pick'ring fhould, with Gun-fliot,

Have kill'd the King himfelf at one Shot j

But, juft as he was taking Aim,
Czme Chance, a nimble-finger'd Damea

And, as he did his Tricker pluck,

Whips me his Flint out of the Cock.

He fwore that Groves was alfo bufy
A King- fowling with per'lous Fuzee,
Till one Day having in the Park

In a fair Sight the Royal Mark ;

Ofmurd'ring Mufquet, fill'd with Powder,
He claps the Butt-end to his Shoulder,

Shuts his Left Eye, and with his Right,
Like dext'rous Gunner, takes his Sight ;

When, juft as he was taking Aim,
In happy Time to Memory carne,

That yet he had not loaded Gun
With Bullet, as he fhou'd have done ;

The counter-charming Silver Bullet

He fearches for 'tween Lips and Gullet,

(For in his Mouth he'd wifely hid it

To have it ready when he needed)
But found it not : For lucky Chance, T
Which ftill preferv'd the Sovereign Prince,

Had, none knows how, convey'd it thence, J
This Bullet, as learn'd Titus faid,

Was of the Lunar Metal made,
'Caufe

d
\
Oatei's Oaths.
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?Caufe champed Silver kills Stone-dead

Such as are Mufquet-proof 'gainft Lead.

He fwore that Wakeman, fkilful Knight,

fromNight-Shadty Hemlock, Aconite^

From Galls of Dragons^ Adders^ jffpsy

From baneful Mercury Sublirnate^

And Things, more poifonoui than that,

All mixed with Lycofionon^

And putrify'd in Horfe's Dung,
Drew out a virulent Extraction,
The Quinteflence of Putrefaction,
So mortal, that above a League
Its Smell would poifon, like the Plague.

This Katy was to give the King ;

But Pharbus, who abhorr'd the Thing,
Having his great Elixir by him,
Came in the Night, when none could fpy him.

And, by a Drop infufed therein,

Turn'd baneful Dofe to Medicine ;

Which Wakeman knowing, when 'twas Day,
The Bottle brake, and threw't away.
He fwore that he had private Holes

Under the Ground, like other Moles,
And that he wander'd to and fro

Beneath, at Men above Ground go,
To make Difcoveries below :

And had in divers Places found

Huge Popifh Armies under Ground,
Well difciplin'd, and fit to work,
As e'er drew Sword againft the7r.
He fwore he faw in dead Men's Tombs,

Granadoes, Fire-balls, likewife Bombs.
He fwore, 'he liv'd, in honcft Rank,

A Pwifioner jun Salamanc -,
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By any in the School unfeen,
Yet took Degrees, as if he'd been
As vifible as other Men ;

Till he became more a Divine

Than any Scotus or Aqu'ine.

He told the King, he had the Honour
To entertain Don Jebn at Dinner :

And being afked, What a one

He was ? He fwore a tall black Man ;

At which the King and Courtiers fmird,
To fee fond Tltm thus bcguil'd.
He fwore the Pilgrims of St. 'James

Would fail from Spain, and fill the Tbamtsr

Tranfported in their Scallop Shells ;

And forty thoufand good black Bills

Were ready made, that, when they landed*

They might not long ftand empty-handed,
But each grafp hold of trufly Bill,

And make what hafte he cou'd to kill ;

But, that thofe Bills might not be found,
The Papifts hid 'era under Ground.
He fwore he took the Sacrament^

Before the Jefuits would confent

That he fhould of their Council be,
And fwore an Oath of Secrefy,

By which Means he fifh'd out their Plots

And dark Intrigues. Oh, cunning Gates f

He fwore the Jefuits, 'ere we mind 'em,
Steal in unfeen, that none can find 'em,
And cut our Throats, and burn ourHoufes,
And flop our Wind-pipes in clofe Noofcs,
As Country Farmers ftrangle Hares,
And hurtful Pole-cats catch in Snares.

He fwore, with flaming Faggot-fticks,
IB Sixteen-hundred Sixty-fix,

They
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They thorough London took their Marches,
And burnt the City down with Torches :

Yet all invifible they were,
Clad in thin Coats of Laplander.
That fniffling Whig-Mayor, Patience Ward,
To this damn'd JLye had fuch Regard,
That he his godly Mafons fent

T' ingrave it round the Monument.

They did fo ; but let fuch Things pafs,

His Men were Fools, and he an Afs/
I did, fwears Gates, fly once between

St. Omers and the Strand unfeen,
And with ftrong Pinions cut the Welkin

As fwiftly ?.s a Norway Falcon,

Till o'er the Whlte-Harfe in the Strand

On hov'ring Wing I made my Stand,
And prying o'er the Roof of Houfe,
As Sparrow-Hawk for Titty-Moufe,
I fpy'd a little Chink between

Two Tiles, that had ill joined been :

At which I clos'd my "Wings and fell,

As Lucifer did once to Hell,

And, darting full butt at the Hole,
Pafs'd thro' the Cranny in the Wall :

And, taking thro' the Rooms my Round,
All fill'd with Jefuits I found ;

For there, in deep Confult, they met
About the managing the Plot.

I minded ev'ry Thing they did,

And went their Errands when they bid,

For their Debates were fent by me
From Company to Company.

Tho' thus officious, yet none faw me,

Nay not a Man of them did know me,
Nor knew they that themfelves were there,

they to the Inn appear }

O 3 And,
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And, what is ftranger yet, not one
Knew at St . Omers they were gone,
For there they ftill their Places bore,
And aded as they did before.

The feif-fame Time my Shape they favr

Move at St. Omers to and fro,
As I was wont, it ly'd and fwore,
And cuff'd the Boys, as't did before.

While I was at Valladtlid,

I was the fame Time at A4adrid.

Altho' an hundred Miles afunder :

At my Ubiquity you'll wonder.

I to the Bifliop fpake of Tuam,
Tho' I can fwear, I never knew him,
Nor ever faw that Prelate me,
Yet we convers'd familiarly.

Thus Titus fwore ; and Ostts's Pay,
For Swearing, was eight Crowns a Day,
Settled on him by Senate's Vote,
Paid by th' Exchequer to a Groat ;

With daily Prefents fent him down
From the IVing Party of the Town ;

No doubt but from the Country too;
All took for Chrift this perjur'd Jew ,

And put a Gown upon his Back,
And Do&or's Scarf about his Neck,
To make him feem, in Eye of Rabble,
More God-like, and more venerable.

The Party, more to authorize

This Villain's Oaths and wicked Lyes,
JntitPdhim, by Declaration,

TheBlefled Saviour cf the Nation ;

And ev'ry Word of Oates's Mouth

They voted for a Saving Truth,
And who the contrary fufpe&cd,
Were held for Popijhly affetied,

Nor
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Nor was it Dates alone, and Btdloe,

That thus they waged ; but a Medloe
Of Knaves and Fools of ev'ry Sort

Flock 'd from all Quarters to the Court,
Where they were lifted into Pay
Of, at the leaft, two Crowns a Day,
In Name of the King's Evidence,

Tho' neither Truth they fpake, nor
Stnfe.

Mowbray, and Smith, and Bollron fwore,

Tag-Rag-and-Bobtail ; divers more,
As Dugdale, Dangtrfield, and Prtnce,
And Sholes of Irljh Evidence

Followed Mac-Ditffe, alfo Mac-guirt9

To get Preferment by the Swear.

Cooper, who kept the Swearmg-Office,
Inftru&ed wifely ev'ry Novice

In what concern'd the Swearing Art ;

The Blockifh Teagues were leaft expert,
Yet he allow'd of all they faid,

For all the blund'ring Bulls they made;
And at that Day Cooper's Report
Was Oracle to Town and Court,
So far, that all the grofleft Fictions,

Nonfenfe and Bulls and Contradictions,
If countenanced by him, pafs'd currant

For Truths, as if on Scripture Warrant.
Tho' nought thofe Villains fwore was true,

At ev'ry Oath an Halter flew

About fome harmlefs Neck, nor mift,

Where-e'er 'twas aim'd, the fatal Twift.

Five Holy Jffuits drawn and quarter'd,
Vifcount Stafford was alfo martyr'd ;

Coleman, and Langhorn, Reverend T/JWing *

Groves, Hill, and humble Pickering^ L
Fell all within the Reach of String ; J

O 4
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Archbifhop Plunket loft his Head,
And Father Ireland?'s Blood was fhed.

Nor fpar'd they Father Pojket's Blood,
A Reverend f Prieft, devout and good,
Whofe fpotlefs Life in Length was fpun
To eighty Years and three Times one ;

Sweet his Behaviour, grave his Speech,
He did by good Example teach ;

His Love right bent, his Will refigtidy

Serens his Look, and calm his Mind j

His Sanftity to that Degree,
As Angeh live, fo lived he.

A Thatched Cottage was the Cell

Where this Contemplative did dwell ;

Two Miles from Mulgrave-Ca/lle 't flood,
Shelter'd by Snow-drifts, not by Wood ;

Tho' there heliv'd to that great Age,
It was a ciifmal Hermitage j

But God plac'd there the Saint's Abode
For Blackamoor's far greater Good.

The Holy Lives of thofe blefs'd Saints fhould I

Prefume to write, and had a Thought could
fly

Beyond the Limits of the vaulted Sky,
Yet would my Verfe ten thoufand Times fall fhort

Of their due Praife. Let Angels in Confort

Sing all their Virtues on Celeftial Lyres,

They are exalted to thofe peaceful Quires :

Stop then, my Pen, and to this Period come,
God faw them worthy ofa Aiartyrdom.

Befides

f-
His Cell was upon a lingey Moor about two Miles

from MulgraW'Cafile, and five Miles from If'hitby ; an"

Excife-Man, in Hopes of getting twenty Pounds (which
he never did) apprehended him at Wlntly ; he was con-

demned atYorl, where he fuffcr'd, not as a Plottir, but

aly as a Priejl : 1 knew him well.
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Befides the Blood that thus was fpillM,

All Prifons in the Land were fi!Td.

Five Noble Lords did long endure

A clofe Confinement in the Tower :

Powcfs, and Arundel, and Peters

And Bellafts, remain'd in Fetters,

And happy Stafford, unto whom
God gave the Crown of Martyrdom.

The Mob ran round the Town in Swarira,
Under Pretence to fearch for Arms j

Headed by fome Rigbt-Worfiipfnl,
That to the Peace bare no good Will :

For Inftance, one Sir William Waller,
A Whig made up of eal and Choler,
Would with hh Rabble enter Chambers,
And break up Chefts and Trunks with Hammers,
And what he lik'd devoutly ftole ye,
Under Pretence that it was "holy,
And blefs'd for fuperftitious Ufes :

/ take 'em to prevent Abufes,
Cants he ; and then the Crucifix
And Chalice from the Altar clicks.

They're blefid, fays he, for Ufe in Majfis,
Be'tBowl, Salt, Tankard, (til! it paflVs;
Guineas are Medals, or Pope's Pleads,

And Necklaces of Pearl are Beads.

This Waller, 'rnongfl his other Tricks,

Stamp'd underfoot a Cructfx,
As Hollanders are wont to do,
When on Japcnian Shore they go,
To mew they utterly detcft

All Chriftianity and Chrifr.

By this Time, thofe that lov'd the King,
And faw the Bottom of the Thing,
Convinc'd him that a Turn of State

Was what falfe Confer aimed at ;

And
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And that he fet the Plot on Foot,
As the beft Means to brin^'t about.

Charles faw it was no longer fit

To feem infenfible of it,

Begins to ridicule the Plotters,

To flight
the Plot, and its Abettors ;

ReJeafes from the Tower the Lords,
And Papifts treats with gentle Words.
All Prifon Doors fly open, and

He frees the reft thro' all the Land ;

Difgrac'd the Plotters, and their Plots,
And kick'd out Shaft/bury and Oates.

Old Tony, griev'd to fee his Coft

And Fruits ofhis Invention loft,

Refolves that yet another Plot

Should hit, what he had mifs'd in that ;

And this was, by th* Help of Senate,

To bring about Defigrs he then had ;

He and his Whigs move round the Town,
As bufily as Bees in June ;

And o'er the Nation Letters fend,

To put in Motion ev'ry Friend,

That hated Cafar and his Laws,
And wifli'd well to The good old Caufe.
Num'rous they were, and infolent,

Revil'd the "King and Government ;

Poifon'd the Country, and the Town,
And drew Affections from the Crown.

They got a Houfe of Commons pack'd,
Three Parts in four, o'th' Wblggtjh Se<5t.

A Parl'ament, much fuch a one

As that which fat in Forty-one.

They Vote at firft the Tolerating

DifTenters, and (a] djficiating. All

( a ) They joined in an exprefs League of Aflbciation,

take up Arms againft the King himfelf, and to lay
violent
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All Sefis and Scbifms in the Land ;

This you may guefs a Loyal Band.

They vote to have the Martial Bands

And Guards turn'd o'er into their Hands ;

That they for one and forty Days
Might rule the Nation as they pleafe.

That wicked Wkiggijb Parliament

Was fo malicioufly hent,

To vote, that, if the King ihould die,

Whate'er the C^ufe of it fhould be

(Tho' Chance or Sicknefs frop'd his Breath)
To charge the Papifts with his Death ;

And take from that Pretence OccaHon
To murder them thro' all the Nation;

Tho', at the fame Time, thofe damn'd Elves

Defign'd to murder him themfelves.

Another Piece of Sf;:afe
j

s Work,
Was to exclude the Duke of TOTK %

And force his Brother to declare

7'he Baftard Monmouth for his Reir.

Treafon they voted it, for any
To lend or help the King with Money,
1 ho' he fhould ftand in greater Need
Than poor Jane Shore did once of Bread, In

violent Hands upon the Government ; did all they could

to flop the Command of his M.licia, and the Choice of
his Officer*. UEjlrangi* Hill. p. 147, and many other

PkCC5.

They voted, that whofoever had killed the King,
the Papifts fhould have gone to Pot for't. They defign-
ed the Murdering him thamfelves, and giving it out that

the Papifts had tione it.

The true Proteftants were to kill the King, and the

Papifts to be hang'd for't.
L'Ejlrattge, p. 159.

They did all they could to leave the King neither

Money, Power, Credit, nor Friends. They made it

Pfnaleven to afferc his Regalities, or to come near hu
Perfon. L*tyrants Hid. p. 147.
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In Hopes, by Starving and Defiance,
To hetor him into Compliance,
And make him fign the Bills they made ;

Which when he did, they promis'd Aid,
A Tax by Aft of Parliament,

That bravely fhou'd relieve his Want,
And would pour down their Gold in Showers

For his Relief, and all his Whores ;

But, if their Bills he would not fign.

They would not grant one Groat of Coin.

The King difpleafed at their Votes,
Which drove at nought but Cutting Throats,
Caft all their Bills behind his Back,
And then diflblv'd the famous Pack.

Crofs'd thus in their Defigns, they now
Refolved, without more ado,

To kill the King and Duke ; but how
To bring't about they did not know :

In divers deep Confults they met,
Cabals were held in ev'ry Street,

Each gives his Judgment in the Cafe,

About the Manner, Time, and Place.

Hone from Bow-Steeple^ with Crofs-Bowt,
Wou'd have them {hot, as Men do Crows ;

But Rumbald held it better Way
To blow the Play-heufe up, when they
Were in't ; fo end the Tragick Play.

Others, lefs cruel, thought it fit

To (hoot the Brothers from the Pit :

Or, as returning to White-Hall,

To lie in Wait near Bedford Wall,

And there to kill 'em in the Night,

Maugre their Guards, and God's Defpite ;

Or elfe, when in tbeir Barge they were

Upon the Thames, to take the Air,

With
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With a fwift Hoy to over-run 'em,

Or fuddenly to come upon 'em,

And with their BlunderbufTes charge
The King, and fink the Royal Barge.

(b] Rye- Houfe zt laft was pitch'd upon,
Where this black Deed was to be done.

Rye-HouJe two Miles from Hodfdon (lands,

I'th' Road, and then in Rumbald's Hands;
A (ingle Houfe, as you do from

New-Market up to London come ;

Here forty Men in Ambufcade,
Arm'd Cap-a-pee, were to be laid ;

Where they (hould from New-Market pafj
Clofe by the Door of that arm'd Place,
When an o'erturned Load of Hay
Was, for a While, to flop the Way 5

And then the Rogues to fally out

And charge the Coach at either Boot j

And Rumbald was to lead
yem on

And fee the Execution done,
While Walcot was to fight the Guards
With Blunderbuffes , Pikes, and Swordj.

As foon as ever News (hould come
To London^ that the Deed was done,
The trait'rous Lords (hould rife from Table,
And armed go to head the Rabble,
Who (hould, upon the Beat of Drum,
Down from their Garrets armed come ;

For

[b] The Hiftory of this Rje-Houfe Plot, intituled, A
true Account and Declaration of the Horrid Con/piracy a-

gainft the late King, bis prefint Majcjly and the Govern-

ment, as itivas ordered to be publijh'd by bis late Majefty
(K. Cba. II.) printed in the Savoy, 1683, being fo com-

mon, may cafily fpare me chc Labour of Marginal
Notes.
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For Thoufands ready waiting lay

Againft the now approaching Day,
And Flying-Pofrs prepared were
To carry News thro' ev'ry Shire

For their Confederates to rife

IH numerous Armies in a Trice ;

So that in Turning of a Hand

They'd be in Arms thro' all the Land.
But Providence, that orders things
And hovers over lawful Kings,
Secur'd the Brothers in her Arms
From Danger of impending Harms :

Far from ^New-Market they retire,

Forc'd by a providential Fire,

That broke out in the Evening,
Nigh to the Lodgings of the King ;

This made the Brothers come away
Two Days before th' expected Day.
Thus was preferv'd the Lord's Anointed,
Thus the damn'd Plotters difappointed.

Remorfe of Confcience now begins
To touch fome of 'em for their Sins.

An Oil-man, one that bight Jo. Keeling,
Was the firft flruck with inward Feeling,
Goes to the King, the (c )

Treafon tells.

And clap'd the Tray tors by the Heels j

Not all, for fome, that durft not flay

Thelnquifttion, fneak'd away ;

And others, of their own Accord,
Dcclar'd the Thing at Council-Board.

Monmoutb

(c) See the Depofitions of Murra Laird Pbilipkaugb>
Scot Laird of Gallon Shal, Walter Earl of Tarras, Car-

Jtarts,\Monrtfs, &c. they, and this whole Rjt-Honfc Coa-

fpiracy, are found in the Book abovcnamed, p. 85.
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Alonmoutb himfclf came and confefs'd,

WhhRumfey, Sbtpbcrd, Blanty, W<Jt i

Some bonny Scots told all they knew
To fave their Heads and Bonnets blue 5

Yet others of 'em, as Argyle,
To Holland fled and left the Jfle.

Walcot got hid, but wrote a Letter,
In which he open'd all the Matter,
In Hopes thereby to fave his Bacon,
And own'd what he had writ (when taken.)
Bourn, Holms, Roufe, Hone, and crafty Lee9

With fundry Tray tors fuch as he,

Confefs'd, and fome their Pardons got,
When Hanging fhould have been their Lot j

Some Noble Men confefs'd the Matter,

Rujftl was one, a feafon'd Traytor ;

Howard of Efrick too confefs'd,

And fo did divers of the reft.

Algernoon Sidney , when he dy'd,
'Tis for The good oldCaufe, he cry'd,
Nor any Sign fhew'd of Repentance ;

Armftrong protefted 'gainft his Sentence,
'

And to the laft the Facl deny'd ;

Thus thefe two defp'rate Ruffians dy'd.
Old Shaftsbury, who but fo late

Prefum'd to fway the Englijh State,

That teeming England's monftrous Moufe,
Death fciz'd in a Dutch Coffee-Houfe.

The Earl of EJfex cut his Throat,
Thus ended the/. Thus foil the Plot.

FINIS.
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